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New Measure, Minusi'Section
- 2 Will vBe . Introduced ::

il V Immediately '

ADDEDV PROVISION NOW: fe
. BELIEVED' A MISTAKE

Street Railway Representatives

: ;Say Delegate, in No Way
'

-- Responsible

. CaaUe ?&" WiOilngtou, attorney lor
ih naold Transit company, have re--

celred cable advice! from Waahing-to- n

that give a new and welcome turn
to the franchise bill situation; bring-In- g

the assurance that the re '.will be
no serious delay" In the progress f
the franchise bill through. Congress.
The cablegram Js from tne wasnmg-to- n

: torneys- - of the' company and
.V states that a tiew bill will be intro-

duced in place" of H TL 8171, , to the
original form off which a new section
waa ftdded fomehow, the new eection
giving the right - of ;. amendment at
any time to the territorial legislature

- with the arproval o congress. .

: The Introduction of the new bill, or
the .'relatroiuctloacf- - tAor original
measure minus the emending section,
will be secured at csce, that. the

V

;

(

bo
; next Congress may go ahead wun

. considerution of the franchise exten-eio- n

untiriSCO t h
.

' "A

The local attorneys fot he-- com-

pany do not yet understand how lire
' --ot trto ttnow-famc- us added section

bill, though it is gerr-"- " fclt-.tl.-t-

It was due to some r
, ney D. U WIthlngton te'd .

lng Lhat no one 'ictertst;
etrcet railway company thlr.l..
moment that Delegate Kuhi?
Eponslble for the added sectio;.

. that Us prcssnce la the bill is c

;rn- -

'tte
tz?.

misuse. "

;' ;p
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The Merchant' Ar soclation ' direc-
tors arc to held a'nr :t!r.5 this after--coo- n.

at t'cIocl:, and 'it was ex-

pected that --the tpcclar .'committee
named try consider tie Rapid Transit
fr:.;"' ' : r':v:!:"i; v t:U rr pert., ' Lut
A ai K- - tJli. LU
rrrlr. thot' t' ,w!:v.rt3
to r..a.e :rt, and wouli
not have It u :.d;.' 4tulay.:- - K.". .;

The '

tors will d'. tzzs fene general busi-
ness; prol.itly the 'flushing
cf Fort ttreet after the new
paving work Is cc:':ted. ,
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riotCLblo Record for Rapid and

$ Efficient Vrk Estafc!ished J

by ti4 Commission r;

Establishing a notable record for
rapid, efficient vork and a degree of

. .economy worthy of praiso in any.
- - lie orflce, the banana , commission

tiractically brings Its labors, to an end
tonight' iustifour : months to a day
from the time it was organized.
r in that time it has receired Y62 ba

nana claims! heard their, merits and
cassed Judgment, the7 awards

t for eTery'wfcrthy one andfinglng to
- close the: much-discusse- d situation

.
" arising from thefanious mosquito, or

! ' . yellow fever, episode of nearly, two
' ', j ears ago. vi ...--

.
:

v i Though fffl the figures have not yet
-- been compiled. Clerk f Walter P. Drake

X announced today that the total amount
I - - of the awards will not be more than
I $J5,000 ot 36,0OO,which means, that
i rv the commtesion has 'settled all .the

V f Vinim r.ir.JS 4000 or '15000 less than
j : i the amount appropriaied by the lesls- -

I v'v latere Tor ihat purpose., ; i ; V

, rv He alfeorstatea that the expense d
- tho ccartmlssionUn; handling the job,

. Stupendous injpetty details, "haa fallen
::

" below the; nmount authortze.(U .v lar
, comjrissicp was, privileged to" spend

V $6300 ia salaries oT ks members, cm- -

1 pioyes and, for incidentals, but he
says the actual expense probably will

- :, be somewhat less 4hanf that figure.
.. The average amount to be, received

"
s by the-eltflman- will be just about 10

TjHi cents on j the . dollar, off the amounts
originally i for the plants during

4 the yellow fever campaign. .The total
- amount of . the A original jelsima was

. about 1250,0001, This; does not mean,
y' liowever.i that every claimant is to

get only 10, cents .for every dollar he
--

" demanded as recompense; some clalm- -

i

fixing

asked

' Ike commlssion- -j ants whose demands
. ! ra have regarded . as : just and fair

1' will get exactly wfeslAeyj Mked

(Continued' on page rthree)
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; iff ADOPTED ! FiliiBEi I iOiMSIOI

of Pc- -

luliTiftil the lslan porta, covered by
the Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation j

r ' Ccmpany the new eebedale of chargi

HlSfliM
feJiLSESS? Pictorial Edition Popular

Work of Art
U C ca ayln gone lntd effect, with the r Aii i;r.Tunt Wrrmlr of the Ha
r beginning cl the montlx ,r. :y ; Jwailan Islanda'to send to friends on

. .. ln dlacnsslng the matter thl morn- -
thc maInIand ,8 tne NOTember. Issue of

--
' lng. President ' and General ; Managerr th0 . md-ractf- lc Magazine, which U a

, Kennedy stated in. substance ; . that plctoria edition of thkt periodical I

therd-va- a no marked. increase in the thin inft .irPilpnt nhotoitranhlc
rates' on frelsht, heretofore Preva.ninffretroactloEd 0f soothe Sea cene!

; 1n the Inter-lslan- d service. The ache-- majortty' being those : in Hawaii.
;.r dole, as now amended,' In some In-- ; are contalned in the xmmber. It is in

f jstancca, calls for a distmct redaction tre3ljnglknow that for this partl
'

r In Tofmer tariffs, Jaa far aa the ship- - ular edition, the editor secured! a set
per of ' large lota of merchandise i of pictures, mhny 'of which hare never

; concerned. The , freight rates are jfore been published or nut on sale:
N a!d to have demanded'aome neces-- one cf the most interesting features;
"

"
aaTy changes, ' but in : scaling the flg- - cf tho cclection is a set setting forth
ures, few really important alterations different types : of; Ilawaiians, from
were made. - ; " - C -- ' tho' mere child at play on the beachi

i , Ulthi October 1st, the ; steamship to the grirsled fisherman and pol
"r company' added a small additional pounder. This' Ieada to acenes on the

' .... charge to passenger farea in connec--. different Islands showing, besidee the
.'-- tlcn with the : better staterooms on customary; -- cliffs, beaches and . palm

''2 such vessels;: as .the launa Kea, trees, the bid fashioned grass houses;
Claudlne. Xinau and the Mauna Loa, and the 'virioua lnduslrleswhlch : the

In defense of thla move upon the naure Hawaiian engage in. "Tb4 pic--4

part of the company. President Ken- - torlal seHca" cornea to a conclusion
'. ncdy said: '"The Inter-Islan- d recent- - vith a series "of 'Tlewa of Honolulu'a

ly has expendeJ a large sum ln: refit-'prettle- sti residences ' and .business
vv ting a number of cabins in tho sever blocks. The advertising section of

al, vessels. Eauipped with "new herths, the magazine is 'noticeable for. Its
't v mattresses and lavatories, ; there are material Increase, and" is replete with

.' a few staterooms in euch of the regu--i new pictures: .The November Issue is- lar paEsenger liners that are entitled by far the best even put on-sal- e, be-t-o

command a higher fare." ; It was ,na, wp,i mmd(, w making an: fe- -

, - pointed- out that the Oceanic, Matsoa ceIlent PrpmctJ?3 median, li'and rciScMail companies had.main-- : - 0 ; i S i f K V
talsed a --similar regulation for,, some - 1 , . ; . t :. tj;..'.ycan pait-..:--- ' " ; X" ' " ' ' ' f T " TPO?"

5 H

The : increase asked amcanta to
;a"bcut'a dollar per passenfrer fcr the

"grade of accominduottoa an J
: aprlles in the main to the Etcrter

runs' to nearby ports. Pasrse be--
tweca Honolulu and Kahului, LaLsJna

Sailing
ship Clyde re- -

and 'cne or two Kauai ports are eald , ported to' have 'arrived t Oavlota yes-to-"

le 'most affected by the Increase.- - - - r j i; '
It was stated today that the .altered i 'V i s - 1 y:Ml

freight tariff; was submitted to the j :b w Too : Risen KaJshV llnerJShln.
.vommiasion, immeai-jr- t Marn- a cuantitr of-coa- l

ate'y .fcl'.owlng its adoption, by
- steamship company, 'i i v "":': "

L.

iv:

the

V mw - 1

t

10th,

"San Francisco at
o'clock last' night, v

Included the- - freight . to
the coast

Sierra Is consignment;,; 2S,)00
cases preserved pines, r'

The. next from,,
will be In the Matson

steamer Lurllne. vessel
is due morn;

coal said 'will be
Plied the British steamship Harflete

TVrr."ctti" etoTi.r he- - irom v uoiumDia uver tu meiiwuruo
witiv consignments coal, a . portion upon the arrival of the Teaserat Hoi

fcr tLo U. S. navy and the remainder, noiuiu aooui next Monaay. , , .

io i lie crucr oi uiu juier-uiiiu-u cow . - - -

ranr. rcav Join the" creaf' offshore " The announcement Is made the
frpt tn nt fmm Round and Colnm- - Inter-Islan- d office that the steamer
Ma rlvpr norta for Great Britain.Hall will be substituted" fof the Claud- -

South Africa "and Australia.'- - ' - ilne the next trip ttf Kahului: and
The ; Strathdon and ether Maui ports. I V ;A;;

tavo -- proceeded to "Pearl Harbor, ; ' : r - 'V
where it is believed .that they will : Taking general cargd as'well er
b d!scharced of their carcoeB of nloslves. the Inter-Islan- d steamer
coal within the time stated the Maui was dispatched for Mahukona,
charters.-- . v ; ' :

; ; .
1 Kawaihae, Kailua and Kapoopoo this

7 .The Strathness Is being unloaded, afternoon. A late mall-fo- r windward
Australian coal the Inter-Islan- d Hawaii was this vessel.

bunkers and' should get away for the y- - ' ' - .

cot within ' ten Hdays. 5 A recent re-- The Inter-Islan- d, steamer Llkejike
kport from Columbia river states thatiwni be substituted on the Kauai run
there we're steamers of large toa-- formerly covered. by. the Halt
nago nymg'tne-junus- n nag 10 taxe The vessel Is now the Derm, ioaa- -

out enrgoes bf lumber, grala"or floury jDg for- - regular ports and
o w - ' " " - 4 HI. v J Mivitk. utu sjvuotEritl:'- - steamship-Strathdene-

,- British v, ,::vj , ... ;t
, c nmsli'p Bellucia," British .steamship , e new blade In the propeller of
Eciioraso.- - Brttisn steamsmp psom, Matson NavlgaUon steamer AVU--

British steamship J Coila, BriUsh ,eimina, fitted during the stay the
, steamship ; Earl - of ai:,HonoIultt,-..ls;- : reported ,to
stcnmEMp nariow unsnvsteamsmp j.ave provc3 on the voy
Colusa, British steamship M. S.' Dol- - from islands to the coast. ' j

lar, British : 6teamship f . - - -
.. 4

; -
v- - 5 -- -

British steamship Queen- - Maud, ,'t ls understood v that the 4 Matsbn
lsh steamship British atigaUon steamer Lurllne in! depart-stesmshl-p

Den-- of Ruthreir and 'Dan-- ? lng from San rrancisco for
lsh steamship ,.. KUnrilied with a larce

Six of them will clear with full car-- ; of pjerchandise 'and supplies for
!l-,V"''-'.E5reB!"n- aboHt Island DortsUncluding Kahuluf The
i.wu ouw Dusneis . me iiariow w . d to .anlve here oa; next
finish loading this evening 'and y will iK, mnminr ; will' --.,4,1. V.... CA AAA rvv- IT berth the Queen street: wharf.

.the-cerea- l. The Den of Ruthvcn will ? . V?&,fail:?!?V? :irim?m:Hvdea ia Off for the Coast, O,io (,vw oarreia ana miueq ax Bome- -

thlng like $300,000. ' The Arabien is
en Matson, NavlgaUon freignter . Hyaaes,route down the with . . !.
4.000.000 feet remain- - rZlr:.ing seven will clear - with an

, gate .of more than .20,000,000
lumber..'- - f :;.: -

. AmrrlcanIIiiwaiUn Boats Bare v
; Sailing from San Francisco' ', five

-- hours apart the steamers
and Mexican of the, American-Hawaiia- n

steamship Jine-arrive- d at
RnHn m

. and: brought cargoes of general taer- -

ter discharging cargo
; for Honolulu, y V

: seamen"
sailing of U.' S4- - cruiser Galveston

forwarded to .Manlla ln trans-
port yesterday . :
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Schooner Bendlxon at Ahuklnf. 1

, Completing a passage, - rt
to Ahukini, Kauai in! nineteen

davs. . : schooner lis: D-- Bendlxon
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M PROM; THE'jSLMJDS
" Special rible to Kcrckamtt;
:;rV ..Kanga,:-:- ; ;;

o J Thursday, Oct 16.
HILO Sailed. Oct 159 p. m., S:S.

Hyadeafor.San Francisco.;
; - ' Sailed Oct 1 S, 3 p. m . , S. S.
" Mexican, for San Francisco. ;

SEATTLE --- Arrived, Oct 15; S S.
HUonian fromiSan; Francisco.." .
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(Continhed from page one)

an enveloping movement on the Red
left.
; This f was hot work for. the troops

j maneuvering through : the tall weeds.
this being the hottest uay oi inc ma-c-niin- pr

neriodv '' "

.Following 'the disposition, of transmit his orders to his
umpires . for today's maneuver.

the' Blues were" commanded
by CoL - French, Major smitn com-
manding the 2nd ' Infantry. Major
Caldwell commanded the 25th Infan
try. Lieutenant- - Colonel Hirst waa
the 'Red commander.' : :; jj-;-

Blue:- - r.'V:-'- y:;l-s:-

Senior umpire, CoL: u w. V. Ken- -

non, 25th Infantry" - ' - '

Cmblres with 2nd Infantry Head- -

quarters Captain S. P.; Lyon, 1st Bat
talion. Capt, AT Mitchell; zna iiun--

on; Capt, C F. Bates; 3rd; Battalion,
Captnv. G. Flelschhauer.v

Umpires with 25th infantry --Head
quarters, Capt J. Rr Thomas, Jr.; 1st
Battalion, Capt. C. A. ; Martin ; znd
Battalion Capt C ' B. Carey; 3rd Bat
talion, Capt K, W. Fales, ? '. : ;
Red. ; ? : - -

. senior, umpire. Major it. u.! wu- -
ams,i2nd ' Infantry. .;'

; "i;:s. r
" Umpires ;wlth :1st Inrantry Head- -

qutrtcS, . Cap t G. H." Jamerson; .1st
Battalion; Capt R McCIeave ; v 2nd
Battalion; Capt A. J. Harris 3rd Bat--

taiicn, uapu to. juoose. : f -;

EXPERIEWCE IM-W-AR

IN TIMESjOF PEACE

"! Staff Correspondence) ;
IS CAM P ' WITH ' THE 1ST. HA

WAIIAN ' BRIGADE NEAR JONES'
RANCH, fOcU 161 Step b' ; step, and
day ty cay, ine isi xiawauan cngaag
Is. getting practical' experience-unde- r

Conditions as' nekr those of actual war
fare as can be had' ln! the piping times
of peace." The field exercises and man- -

euvers harer been so graded and ' ar
ranged to date, that each, day brings
out Borne Bpeclal point of military sci
ence, that would ipply. directly to' the
defense of Oahu in 'the ;case ; of, an
Invasion. ' . y' , : trl;'-,-

Yesterdays' combat between the in
vading Reds-'am- i the; defending Blues
served to. point out ihe Importance of
careful;, and .'extended patrolling; con4
cealmentr on the ; march, care In the;
selection of; defensive positions, ana
thedimcult. nature of Jfrontal attacks
even ' by: superior ,; cce8,r cnrwell en
trenched infantry,; armed .'with ftho
modern high power rifle. ; : ', ' - '

CJkmiPwPiem . anora a
jtesfcrcf .the ."ability iot.the Bra; com
mander ' in; taking up a.defehsive po-sitio- n:

with an inferior force "numeric-ically.b- ut

on favorable- - ground for det
fense. Sufflcient .variation In the ter-raln'.w- as

present-t- o make an Incorrect
location;' of "the; line to ' be "occupied
easily possible, inasmuch as-- the al
ways Important tactor of field of fire
Js a " direct result of .' Judgment In sef
lection, of the trace of the line, as thd
actual location is called." k ! i: .? 1

The, high ground north of KaukoriaJ
hua gulch' was the section designated
by the brigade commander for the 2nd
Infantry under Colonel French; to ref
sist the attack of ;the two regiments;
the 1st and25tIC under j Colonel Pen-
dleton, and alter a hasty but search-
ing reconnaissance by ColonehFrench
In person, the orders were briefly but
concisely issued in verbal form to the
battalion commanders. Their sectors
or subdivisions, were definitely point-
ed out" and , the locations of combat
trains regimental Infirmary; and the
commander's own" station' were with
equal' precision announced to. the sub
prd mates. V The actuar location of the
companies within" their ,respective sec-
tors 'of .defense- was left to the: two
battalion commanders designated for
the firing line.1 ' -

Machine 4 Gun Big Ald: : -- v
?

The-positio- n of the reserve, always
Important and to which duty the third
battalion 'was assigned,- - had' been lo
cated by Colonel ;"Frencb in the rear
of -- the.'lCft1 of his main-line- . ' To tti$
machine' gun , platoon, that; powerful
aid to infantry, was; given the extreme
Ie.ft oflttho regiment's positlon. ' ; Tfiis
Rpsitfoii extended: at practically; right
angles; to' the": main' road ;to. Waialuai
and wks, generally lot; at shallow con-
cave shape, with one battalion on the
westy,and ther other of the firing line
on the east bt the road. ,'; While some-whaexteh- sl

ve for a force no; larger
than "k regiment ' being about ..1300
yards;'fromfiank to flank, careful
study of the ground showed that dis-
positions rOf the" troops with intervals
inV the line could "be effectively, made:
The reconnaissance of the regimental
jcommauder was supplemented Imme-
diately upon:" the battalions moving to
the respective1 places by those of the
battalion : commanders. : This, recon-naissan- ce

. was- - ma'de under, cover of
the support companies from each bat-
talion that were thrown out some 600
yards In ithe- - direction In which the
enemy had been reported.
. . After -- the lines to- - j occupied had
been definitely located, and the men
moved Into them, entrenchments
were ordered constructed "and then
the ' Immediate front was . ordered
cleared of the underbrush, so as to
bring , the enemy whenhe should ap-
proach, over k space, where- - no cover
could be obtained by .him either from
sight or from the bullets: .This occu-
pied a space of but 34 minutes as re-
gards- seleetion -- and - location of tfie
trooDS. although it Is knows that ac
tual entrenching- - and " clearings would

r

RING UP 2464- - LORRlN ; krSMITHi - -

l FURNlf URB ANhfPtANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.- -

tlvjfvj and Qyen Ctreets

occupy as aufch time as might be at

the occupatSoa of the entrenchments oT course in w VJ" r "i
the support companies that had pro-- to send and receive by hellograpj ana
tected the, line's movements were lantern.- - VmilpajM
withdrawn :tr their positions ia rear. French has been
of the line, wnere they took up their' with the necessity. f.er1fir5ncrtnal duty Icf .local supports. 1 range and dispersed
Colonel' French 'Careful. T : 4roops, of a reliable and rapia iystem

Wtm.:-- . .t.krnt ' nmntoaifnn ihetween eKruenis.
commander Colonel French was not To meet this; ; t here beenjevisea
merely content with sitting down and and put Int6 cperauoa V" ; T

--tiHni,fnii,. iv whorebr this conmuni--

ly pushed ccmbat and exploring pa-- taUoa S can be esiabllshrtaw maia-- i
trols well cot to the front to take p talned over all distances ua,
concealed i posltleaaMn ' the ! guava signaling can be effectively cJic-yca-.

thickets and 'watch' for signs' of the This plan calls for the prolpt dia
lled force. Intercommunication of patch of the trainea 81ut!U.lt3" m

signalmen from, the ' oompanieswas?unIt,! when that unit 13 decJfa
immedlatelv' atabiihrf n thai the th nwtt bizher 1 command, tl report
cemmander. frcm hia position near to the commander of that largr force,

httiIIon is sent tet front
subordln thm rprfm ent :was

ate. Th rpcfmpn )!a nnt ttavA rn if loaves with tne rsimeniai
long watt for a test of Its dispo-- 1 commander a partf Its force
sitlonK. ar fmm' tviir off hv t)i. fnnt.Mn Mtahiixh and maintain pmmuni- -

hills north of j Wahiawa. th . niMiiT'a 1 ration between the detache
patrols were tor be ' seen.' followed up and regimental ; headc.uart
by two . heayy columns of Infantry. I field. . Similarly, a companj
While V: apparently in a loose forma-tlc- n,

; being separated by a consider-
able i ulstance these I columns were.
nevertheless, a whole, and regulating
tnelr march on ; each other advanced ; ment and may . be said to
rapidly ;: thrcugh . the v fieldsv evidently
on business bent . It was soon observ-
ed by the Blues, that the actual loca-
tion of their line had not as yet; been
made, since the general direction of
the enemy's "was seen to be
a converging: ono on; the-- low' ridge In
front cf theLlBIues position? and some.
1500 yards away from lf v V ,

Colonel Fjnch'a idea was evidently
to inflict as much damage upon the
enemy's superior force at long range
ao was possible With extra ammani-t'o- n

in hand,' according to his original
orders,: fire was there opened at dis-
tances well 4 calculated . to cause : the
enemy to deploy and shew the full ex-tq- nl

ef his force, 3a s well as disclose
h is Jntentioh- - while yet at leng range.

;7n this, .the machine gun platoon
der Lieutenant ,alathews, on the-le- ft

of t the Blue's line, was considered by
the umpires to have; done particularly
effective: work; ; since'; the guns f from
concealed positions. , were able to open
fire on ;the:,head1of fa-lon- columnof
infantry that was in', the open at a
range of about 1200 yards. Then, as
this columa turned j6n. what migh.t be
called the" false objective for it sweep-
ing fire? as itExposed its flank by this
movement .was ordered by the platoon
commander..

"
; .

" --' V;::.?-:;

Theoretical Fire. ' ; .f V: '': -

Unfortunately - for reainess ; of
maneuvers; macnlne guns can but sim
ulate ' fire, "thereV oeing; no blank am
munition i that i can be used 'except In
single shots. ; HericVthe Red comman-de- r

. was unaware of the wlthertns; fife
(Jiat tthe umpires decided iwas ibeing
poured upon his troops. . Haa he been
so advtaed.-'a-

s he would have been by
the 'use ' of service ' ammunitlonj he
would undoubtedly have"i)rofflptly- - de
ployed, or. If, the --.fire was too effec
tive;, taken "coVer until he was able . to
reply --with heavy fire rrom 4 skirmish
ime: y
; As it washe' continued to advance

until paving come "within jthe range
of the 'rifles of the,' defense, .as' was
shown by' the 'popping Jbf the blanks
of the BIue"infantry, 'he promptly "de-
ployed, nd' his Tight wing - making a
hjilf turn to the right," returned the
fire' 't Frbm this sta'gQ ' the problem
took on a 'definite form; that bf a su- -

perior force " bf Infantry attacking la
Use", entrencbed;"ahd movihg steadify
forward,", taking? everr advantage" 7 of

cove that " folds''of rground .and
brush' afforded, : y . , ; r.

It
1 was now fa question of numbers

and fire,' and '.strong as was the Bines'
position, . eveit after supports and;
portion of the ; reserve had been put
in under orders transmitted by sema
phore, It was to be seen that the Reds
could - not be denied, although ' it ;is
butlfair ; to 'the defenders :V to state
that .their opponents would have; suf--
rereaneavy losses in their advance,

1. A. W "a."parucinariy, in inat portion: or tne ad
vance when' they had to traverse v a
largo' field.; On the, right mat-
ters '. were-- practically in the same
state, the -- Reds4 rushing, forward
aropping wnen tne nre orthe- - Bluets
was, apparently .very hot, and i- - then
fractlons', of the lihe staking iup the
rush agaln 'so that both flanks were
at the time of recall from the maneu
ver hotly . engaged,; with an advantage '
to the Reds since their reserves had '

not been; called upon to enter the fire v

field, and. had been untouched by the
Blues', fire,: the Blues being, practical--'

ly overmatched by Reds' advance :

firing line alone. : ; . j

'y The' problem for the Blues was that1
of marching to seize; a piece of
ground lying--

. across the Haleiwa-road- , j
and drive- - away any enemy, that might j
oner-- axL argument for its- - possession, J

Chisthen- - was -- a mareh to an objec-- 1
tlve point located In hostile territory.
with a fight inr prospect - The Reds
mcrch " was i well conducted. and his
patrols were both numerous and ac--
tlve, though they , did not locate their
enemy's; actual position i as described :

aboveC untll actually fired on. ; This Is
,not .surprising as e country; may be
considered feirly 'close ' ;

-- 1 --

2Nb INFANTRY HAS --NEW
C 0M M U N I CAT 0 i: SY.STE M

" rtStaff Correspondence!
IN CAMP .WITH THE lSTHA-1VAI1A- N

BRIGADE, NEAR JONES
RANCH, , Oct 16. The homemade
article. Is ; generally supposed to , be
superior to "store goods", but when
It comes to' military innovations, it ;

might be supposed thaV. the "Made in
Washington" brand would-b- e.

: superior:
to "all others. . However," manufactured
out of good Ideas' of the regimental
commander and adjutant" supplement-- r
ed by the J Interested v ; of .
oidcers and men, the 2nd Infantry-ha-s

a new system .of regimental com-
munication; that may result. In its. ad-
option. by the entire ; army.. The
weeks of regimental exercises and
maneuvers" In the Red Hill neighbor--hoo- d

"this suihmer has produced somei
fhlng1 In. the signal line that Is the
talk of; the brigade Jjjst- - at present
s ;lThder? general' 'tequlremeufs iverjp"
company Is required to be, and is poi
sessed .'of a number of men; who are
capable cf signaling, " both with the!

r

J' flic and thy twosignalwig-wa- g. otf , T.ffltMiia oTvseraaphore.
addiuon
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from , a-- battalion, laaes .uv aiae
steps, when thrown out to I front or
flank, or any class of Oeld jity. Thls
plan Is in full operation lithe regl- -

rffeetivelv. and In almos
matle manner. The de
these, slznalmen for their
has become with the 2nd f
of routine. The effective
plan. - although it has
tibn only a short time, h
ouehlv demonstrated . In
brigade ' maneuvers, 7 an
other regiments have co
favorably on the ease
neBs of the system. '
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J. Cummins,' locf cnauffeur,
placed , under arrest : opruukenness
and disorderly a-- . down
town saloon was arraisd at district
court this morning aq assessed ;
fine of and $3.40. Its by Judge
Monsarrat:-.":- -

Akana,' Chinese, alsident of the
territory for tnany ycJ, died-a- t the
Queen's - ladevening,- - the
cause" being assigned? opium pois--
entagr; Akana recemtfigtired In' two
spectacular ..raids . mal oy

s tne police
on - the bigger ; gamlS;' games la
Honolulu s : vmnaio

The man appeared) district court
only a. few days ago! answer to the
charge' of ' pdnt , at , gam-
bling- game, and follng his release
was taken 111 and sf to the hospital

' ; ; ?

? FuglmuraY a
Queen's hospital in

result 1 of sei
believed by the
self-inflicte- d.

-- Off
the fapartment
pled by. the Japa:
neighbors statin
bleeding to death

1

the

a matter
s

een
e
ffleers
ntedmost
effectlve- -

a
f

conducfn

a
5

a

hospital

being a

;i
at

tical condition;
knlfe-wound- s;

to; have been
.were called to
au street occu

lt evening, the
t man was

ives

ese, lies

tlgatlon'prov- -

ed ' that he'?wasifering from sev
eral cuts, one offerious nature be-

ing located in tpbdomen.' , An at-
tempt had been fe to sever an ar-
tery in the maJieck. ; The - police

ere unable tefcure 'an statement
last, night owtef , the condition of
the patient - DJens yras oalled to
attend the Japf ei who'is said to
have a remote pee "of recovery.

'i "Did your s&raduate with" --honors?"

' "I sbo'u'ay be dld; r He had
a baftfng' avei'fof -

mnmmw-- j
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r Mayor J. J. Fern, accompanied by
the city and county building Inspector,
is at Waialua today looking over the
new court house there. If the, struc-
ture, ls found satisfactory it will be
accepted the contractor.

' Honolulu- - Consolidated
" Oil

" 'cic?5
strong yesterday at 1.65 when lv.-'- j

shares were turned over at that price.
Small 'offers of the stock were mzde
today at : LC7 Hi the majority cf
the holders are asking around 1.73

,
- ' 'for it..""

:T ordinance Is raplaly
getting into shape under the bands of
P. U'? Weaver... first deputy-cit- y and;
county, attorney.'. - Before It la In . its
final - state many . amendments will
have been put in some by the health
committee of the supervisors, pothers
by James T,;Wayson, city and county
physician: Q , h' ' ". :

:The S. C Allen estate property at
Beretania and - Victoria, streets will
be sold at public auction "Novcr.tzr 1

at "the James 'F.; Morgan ;Cor.;..;ny's
quarters: "i The 'property, ind udia?.thc
large dwe!iingi.' will ; be .off ere J ; for
sale at an-upse- t' price 'cf $lO,OC 3 Some
time' ago the society of 'the King's
Daughters ' offered; ; $25)Ga. ' for . the
place, but the deal fell throu?X' ' ."

There '.will be "no delay In the .dl.4-eharg-
e

'of about two thousand tons of
phosphate's brojght'to thi3..pDrttn the
barkentine Irmgard. The" vessel hai
been berthed at . Hackf eld Wharf.. '
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Funeral cervices of Antonio .da
SIIva Machado, .82 years old - who
'died at the hone his daughter
Pauoa valley 6 o'clock last even-
ing will be held at 3:30 o'clock this
afternoon from Sllra'a ' undertaking
establishment Machador who - vas
perhaps the oldest Portuguese In Ha-
waii und alsp the oldest point ct

FREE
.

; AND

EA&Y

B.V.D.

11 li

TONIGHT

,v- - 7':::': '

11

-

residence, was born on the Island of
SL George, Azores. March 19, 1821,
coming to Hawaii in the ship Tiger,
a whaling vessel.- - .He waa well
known not only in ; Honolulu but
throughout the islands. . He Is sur-
vived by son, Domingo, and.
daughter, Mrs. :,Mafy . Akee, both of
this City. .

' 3

LIGHT
AND

BREEZY'

B.V.D.

lONlT hamper your arms and legs with undergarments that bind.;
7 Loose Titting B. V. D. Coal Cut Undershirts and Knee Length Drawers j

allow free play to the'imiscles. They're skilfully made from feather-weig- ht

fabrics which allow cooling air to reach the pores. 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

a garment.
This Rid Wootn Ubl

MADE! FOR THE.1

BEST RETAIL TRAPS

: Tmi Hart Jf." tt Art. O. W Unit Cmtwtru,)

tj We4 M every ft. V. U. Untercamm. Take m deftanmcut vitboat tti UbeL

The B. V D. Company, New York.
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E1LA1 AT OUTS

, PUZZLE

. All! sporting England is still' agog
over the appeal of the Duke of West-
minster, made to 'the -- nation,. that
100,000 pounds sterling be raised by
public subscription to put England in
the running at . the : Berlin Olympio
nmea The aDDeaL end the -- subse-
quent" work .of . the committee appoint-- j
ed, have aroused some epthusiasm,
and a lot more opposition. There Is

j now a cry - to withdraw from ; the
! Olympic Federation, : and much talk
for and against systematizing ath--

letics. ;. ,1: '
r vr

I 'v Frederic Harrison - has written .a
long letter to he London Times, , pro--

testing 'against the commercialization
j of sport. : and the Duke of Westmin-
ster ha come . back , with . a . reply,
showing in . tabular form just how
England's sporting laurels have .been
plucked.; ; . ,.: ; rv'v''- Harrison's . protest and the' Duke's
answer are tow topics of internatlon
discussion. : They i are given; in full
beloWj i V f J' ,v --::-Xi1::k

Fre'derlc i Harrison's Protest.'
Frederic 'Harrison writeB:
Sorely .this stir about 'the Olympic

games three years hence has a comic
side J .To be told that our lads cannot
fairly ; compete In some foot races
and other trials, of strength unless a
sum of 100,000 pounds : sterling can
be raised sounds rather droll.' ; I am
quite; aware, that Americans and oth-
ers are' raising, huge funds and are
making gigantic efforts .to win prizes.
And 1 , know that ; unless similar - ef-

forts are made here few" pots will be
brought : home. rV But? the' . whole affair
stinks of -- gate money, and of profes-
sional pot hunting: - I::..

If "young men' who do not gain their
living - by performing ? in public for
hire are to meet and run races, leap,
row and wrestle as h genuine i - ama-
teurs,' nothing can be v more whole-
some. . I am a devoted lover of games
myself. ' At school and ajt t college I
went :ln w.ldi',a heart ,for' boat and
eleven I cheered Joe Chltty; at: Put-
ney: ahd Ridding- - and ; Marsham , at
Lord'a. But; 50, years ago large sums,
were not wanted iff lorder to wini The
eight or tlwk eleven 4iveitaeir-flstia- 1

lives, went on with their -- work," even
In traiting of; a few weeks; ; and, for
the most part,' they 'gained high hon-
ors in their universities -- and schools.

kt 'the bar.land In public life All
the preparatlonn .they had was such
as befitted real amateurs, and did not
cost more ; than other, kinds of hofy
day exercises. ' It did not ' take' them
out of their lives; W enlarged and
strengthened their lives; '. it was an
accomplishment; not ' a - profession,
and it helped td make them eminent
men of thelr'time.' . i

' But what does 100,000 pounds to be
spent" in three years mean?- - It means
that ah army of professional coaches
are to be hired , to go about and pick
out' men having a special 'turn of
speed or some knack In leaping a bar

which is as often as not quite in-
compatible, with an all-roun- d athletic
condition of body. . It seems as. it
each British candidate at Berlin .will
cost 1000 pounds In someform.' He
has to;be nursed maintained, kept
In racing , condition by ' public money

in fact, to be hired. How does this
differ v: from ' ; being a Jprofessionar
performer In a kind of international
circus? And how is an . amateur- - to
be defined unless It be one who plays
a game for love, himself and t his'
fellow players flhdlng any incidental
expenses? - - -- .: v. .

And for what is all . this money
wanted?.. In order to meet on equal
terms- - foreign : athletes . who . are ; not
real amateurs, some of whom cannot
be trusted to play the game with-absolut- e

' fairness-- , as! competitors,, nor
as spectators to behave like gentle
men with good humor, decency - and
self-contro-l: Blackguardly , yelling,
graft, and sharp practice will soon
degrade our Olympia to the level of
a mob at an old-fashion- prize fight;
the .brutalities of which Jack 'Johnson
Is coming over to teach us.

. Of course, I shall be called by kind-
ly friends a senile philosopher; "v by
unkind critics an effeminate crank.
In my day I played most games with
zest; and at Lord's, in the forties, 1

bowled ' in the eleven ot my school,
and for my cdjege at Oxford in 150.
Today I am tramping over the moors
here (at Dartmoor) in their autumnal
glory of golden gorse and purple
heather not, indeed, with a gun, but
with the stout stick with which for
years I have ranged the Alps.

The stories of Mynn and Pilch, of
Clarke and Felix, which I see in your
columns of late, recall to me ' 1 the
cricket of the forties. Alas! cricket

far the noblest of all games is
passing into mere professionalism,
gate money, and contractors' jobs.
In most counties the eleven, except
"for an amateur or two, are profes
sionals i.e., hired men. The "talent"
passes to any club rich' enough to
pay their price and to find the, cost
of "qualifying;" easy as this is So,
modern cricket is tending to become
a struggle of purses, not of genuine
home-bre- d county players. ' This foot-
ball has long been. I wish a hew
rule could be, made to restrict a
county eleven to amateurs, with one
professional bowler. It would - then
be an honest trial of local Writ At
present the county which can pay the
best men, without and real condition
of birth, residence, or occupation,

PROBE STOSY OF

POLICE ASSAULT

A

,( Con tinned, from page one)

ry maltreated by both officers.
: ; Sheriff Jarrett' has not . suspended
either of the officera charged' with,
mtreatlng the : Korean. f

Tne Charges have been already laid
before the civil . service commission
thrcugh Commissioner John F. Doyle,
ind the commission may institute an
investigation' Independent of that of
the sheriff. .

y ,' , r '. ..

Assert. Assault Was .BrutaL
, According to the evidence gathered

by Attorney Atkinson, the assault
toot place about 3 o clock yesterday
afternoon. The. Korean had been get-
ting a ' shave in a, Japanese barber
shop and . is said to, have had words
with the barbers and' finally to have
cursed him during the quarreL The
pollce.were called. . , . ' '. ,

"Reputable 'witnesses visited the
police, yesterday, even before I was
retained as counsel, to protest against
the treatment the man received,"; said
Atkinson this morning. . "C. H. Bel- -
Una says that the man raa arrested
In front ' of the . office of the Club
stables on Kukul. street and that he
ran away, from ": Officer Sizemore.
Sizemore gave chase, 'ran the : man
down and hit him over the neck with
his blackjack, - The man fell, sprawl-
ing on the ground. Bellina also saya
that the policeman then kicked him
in the ribs hard and wore , at 1 him.
then hit him with his club around the
ribs, picked ' him ( up,. and then, with
another offir :a civilian 'Clothes,
shook: him Violently. They , walked
him to the patrol box. at the comer
and , the other' policeman Is . said to
have hit him, in the,"stomach several
times.'., k 'l 'As::?iJs.x'?-i-

About an hour later W. T.s Mon- -
sarrat, also a witness of. part the
circumstances, 'came down to the po-
lice station and found that the man
had : been thrown into a cell Mon
sarrat remonstrated with Jarrett, tell
ing him that the man had been beat
en - up by the officers .and . ought to
have- - been'8ent'x to , the 'hospital at.
once.: -- Monsarrat Insisted that ' the
man was not" drunk.'. s ? '

Police Report -- was --Trance.
,"I, went up ' 16' thej hospital fbrut

fcur o'c?b-jk- ' ; after be"' acv;-- l b?' o
Korean's to loci Intrtn se. eo
of the physicla!i3, the l?tjB-'-

, ;i -

neve,- - asked the - Koreans wno were
with: me ' about . Ko Sung Woon's hab-'t- s,

If he ' took1 joplunt : or drank, etci
I was. rather surprised at this. The
Koreans said he did not take opium
and was a .man . of temperate habits".
Then the Interne said; that it had been
reported to him that the' man, was in
a trance, "no mention" being' made of
his being beaten up! - Consequently,
they had been unable to diagnose the
case ; at once.' The fact is that the
man was knocked out by those blows
from clubs., vV-v--- ;r'-

it seems to me tnat arter. uemna
end Monsarrat had lodged their com
plaints "1 yesterday, the police officer
should have been suspended pending
the hearing.' Their word Is good. They.
saw .the; assault v- - '

brings' , the highest "gate.? . v .

And r now ; the craze, - "to collect
Olympic dust', bids fair to be another
case of "Eate" nrofessibnallsm years
of anecialist. coachme. 1 should 'my
self .prefer? to see' Britain decline to
enter, as not iiKing .ine terms ana ae-vic- es

on which the show Is run, and
then .o challenge ; the world to . meet
ns at cricket : football; or a steeple-
chase, t This is better than trying to
beat Jack Johnson or the miraculous
Italian pastry-cook- . ; X s :

The Duke of . Westminster Mr.
Frederick Harrison! In common with
hundreds of thousands of his country-
men and women, does not realize what
England has lost-i- n the various fields
of sport Here Is a list: .

--
Polo--America.

- Rackets America (Jack Soutar).
Yachting America (holders of the

cup). -

Lawn Tennis (singles) New Zea-
land (A. F. Wilding).

Lawn Tennis (Davis Cup) Amer-
ica.

Tennis America (Jay Gould).
Boxings-Franc- e and America.
Billiards Australia.

- Swimming America and Australia.
Rugby football S. Africa and New

Zealand.
Lacross Canada.
Cycling France and Germany.
Running horse America.

, Trotting ahorse America.
Horse jumping France and Russia.
Fencing France.
Shooting (king's prize) Canada.
Skating Sweden.
Athletics (100 yds.) America and

South Africa.
Athletics (220 yds.) America.
Athletics (440 yds.) America.
Athletics (880 yds.) America.-Athletic- s

hurdles (120. yds.) Amer-
ica.

Athletics, high jump America.
Athletics, pole jump America.
Putting the weight America.
Throwing the Hammer America.
This is a tale of national disaster.

Is England to do nothing to recover
her ancient supremacy as the mother
of sport?

The king is both a man of business
and a sportsman. As prince of Wales,
on a memorable occasion, his momen-
tous "Wake up, England!". electrified
an Empire and gave an immense stim-
ulus to commerce and industry. As
our sovereign he now bids Britain to
"Wake up" in sport, and hopes that
every effort will be made to ensure
that the United Kingdom is represent-
ed by its best athletes at the Olympic
games at Berlin in 1916. We are in
honor bound to go forward and todoour level best to restore the lost pres-
tige of a great sporting nation. But
victory means 'efficient organization

1

JURY WILL

v.-- J- -

ON PIKER REPORT SATURDAY

The federal grand ? jury,' which ..be-- i
gan . Its' ; sessions last Monday, will
make a ; report' next Saturday morn-
ing.? Though it will be only partial
one It is understood the inquisitorial
body will submit, findings on a large
number of affairs, - 1 "

w The jury probably will hold a brief
session at the Queers . Hospital ' to
morrow ;- -; morning, taiing we; testi-
mony of two witnesses,' who aie pa
tients there 'ana unable to auena
the grand jury's sessions at the fed-
eral, courtrooms. ; -

U. 8. - District 'Attorney. R." W.
Breckons ; expects .to return to . Hllo
Saturday .; afternoon.- - X. to , resume 2 the
prosecutions , In. the " county ; graft
probe there and in his absence' Assist
ant U. S. District Attorney a C. ; Bit- -

ting will direct the Investigations : of
the federal grand jury here. The lat-
ter body Is expected to finish Its work,
temporarily,' early next week. ' "v-

A number of Indictments undoubted-
ly i will be returned Saturday. Some
disposition of these ' likely will be
made ' in. federal court Monday .morn-
ing,' at which time disposition of about
twenty-fiv- e : other criminal cases will

r be made, as follows
j U.- - S. xi. Fred Williams, otherwise
R. A . Best, disposition 5 U. SV vs.
Fred Williams, otherwise Rw? A- - Best,
disposition; U. S. vs. Lee Kal Fai, to

,be set; S. va. Lee Kai Fai, to be
set; : U. S. vs.Joseph Barker, to be
set;. IJ. 8. vs. Fong Hlng, to be Bet;
Vj 8: vs. Charles Kalna et aL to be

set; U. S. Vs. Fred Low, to be set; U.
S. vs. .Charles Kalna i and Fred K.
Keomaka, to be Bet; U. 8 vs. Chow
Hoy, to-b- e set; 'V. S.vs. AkIoka Ki-chlt- a,

to be set; U. S. vs. Gordon Rob-e'rt- s,

to be set;.!!. SLvs.:.Robert A.
Morton, disposition r U. S. .vs. Felicia
Santiago, otherwise- Felicia Bagos, to
be ,set;- - U.- - S; vs.; Kaimi. to ibe setr
U. S. vs. John.Pahia, to be set; U. S.
vs. :Kiicbi Sakuma.rahdl Kin;. Sato,
plea ; . TJ.' 8. ys. George A, Bower, . to
be set; TJ. S. vs.c George iA-Bow-

er, to
bev setr Wi 'Sjvs.r Manuel Cbrrea,-- ' to
be set; U. S. vs.' Edward Clun.ey to
be set;- - U.; 8. vs.- - Edward : Cluneyw-t- 6

be set; U.. s: vs.-Alber- t Machado, rto
be set; U. .S.. vs. Albert Machado, "to:
be set

BA1KA COURT
,

VILL SAVE OPT
,

lAPFIiiAM
.(Continued from page one) -- v r

$x:

; while other claims,, regarded as exor--i
bltant have : been' cut : and ; pruned

; sharply, while in a few Instances they
. have been found virtually fraudulent
or without actual basis" and rejected
entirely.' r;C:-jX-- X. '5 ,:;r1:.

Three or. four cla:ma remain to; be
readjusted ' tonight after which, . act;
ing on advice of the attorney general,

and trainlne: and . both cost money.
Mr. 'Frederick Harrison is too good

. a .sportsman ;.to - wish to "crAb" ; the;
national appeal . far f 100,000 .which
is, to provide the; sinews of war, and;

1 1 : offer him a bet that - his own sub-- -

I

lapple

1

,..

Grape Juice Punch

lemons, two oranges sliced thin
One quart of berries (strawberries

lor raspberries)
The juice df a quart can of pine-- l

One auart charged water .

One quart Armour's Grape
Serve in punchbowl or in glass

pitchers withXplenty of ice a

'XX-i- -

8 TF i" j

3
11! rrs o ;

I .III V : - : '- U o

ill --mrm:
Jill .r.-- . - '. i I : K"--

v II! ' .Ur'-.-V--V

III - ; m V

y vV ; .1' )Iv
;?ITIil;1::jfi

I ST W -

0r
the judgments will Ve given claimants,
who may ln:turq, pre sent. them, to the
territorial

4
auditor, . receive warrants

and, present v the latter-- to ' the terri-
torial treasurer, receiving .the cash.

' In response ...to a -- request by the
commission yesterday the; ; attorney
treneral's office today 'gave . an i opin-
io which says thit judgments shall
be "given only 0 the persons In whose
favor they; have been' made. Thus at-
torneys or . personal representatives
of claimants cannot receive these
from, the commission., V In the case of
persons to whom banana claims have
been, assigned, the assignees can re-

ceive the .Judgments direct only when
the latter have been .made to them;
otherwise 'the assignees must get the
Judgments from ' the original, claim-
ants after the commission has : deliv-
ered them. T Judgments can' be . as-
signed by those holding them, and will
be 'honored by the auditor la the at-
torney ' ' 'general's opinion. '

1 The successful; termination of ; the
banana claims episode Is due to the
unflagging energy 'of Chairman W. T.
Rawlins and his fellow commission-
ers. ' Though the task has been by no
neans a pleasant one, filled as it was

with an almost endless mass of tedi-
ous figuring and the monotony of long
dull hearings, but they have gone at
it with seeming relish, holding two or
three sessions -- daily,- sometimes sit
ting, until late t into the night to com-
plete portions of the work. ;

.scription will not be among the last 1
Star-Bullet- in for TOD AT:S news today

:x;m 7
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Armntr tad Ctrnfmy 1 I .

- Two

,

'Juice

H.

"V:

I

in a suit of

,j and "''." you ; are
1 dressed accordlc'
: to fashion's latest

, . edict ?Go around
to every store in
town, try on any
suit that please 3

Y? your eye. then
let us show yoa

": ;. this' famous cak 3 .

clothes, - and
S ' You will see the

difference la a'n - v

'f - Blaute. - C--
NJ;

MIN. CLOTH- -
- 1

t;: the
?

; very tejt
Nfforli mar.sh'.p,' " v style and fit tr

absolutely
- We

showics hur.drc 1 j
'1 'of patterns ia til

the latest cclcr-X- X

'
lngs.- at pric:3

.':
7
r: lo- -i

'. than ycu wouM
' ' expect to ry.

'

KO DAK HZACi'JA P. TZX.Z

- V' 1C33 Fcrt ftrr t

CHEAP AND

1

1.4:''-r;:- .

V"'.!

to 11C3 Tcrt "Ct

BUY SOME XMA3 GIFTS tl07
' V at ; -- :

YE ARTS CRAFTS CHOP
SALE

' 1122 Fortnear Hotel Ct

- "I ' .. I

5

Dinmp vc:..: .

yKxf gfcnAPE uiceH

Alfred
.BcnjaraLo

Clothw

Q:.'Y7V

coasldercbly

;;-IIcnol::!:- i Plioto-

CCNVZr.lINT

.Reaovsd

SPECIAL

p..: Ji
:

, uauss ncre a casa 01

r

i

I

&
-

'' -
.

s
ARLIOUR'S r--

-

" ;t- - .t
::.r:; Always jiave handy a case of
"

: ; Armour8 ; Grape Juictv-rca- dy

; ?v 'X Hi to serve as you need itplain or
si as ;the basis for fancy fruit

I cups, punches . and "ices. Your
ihest aid In planning hot Veath-e- r

menus. ' , :X 'v 'v
.n-.-s..- -;.'1 - rv;- v; . -

. By regularly . drinking .Ar-mouV- s;

Grape : Juice, ?you can
vbetter endure the 'discomforts
of Summer. It ispure,nindilu-ted- ,

unsweetehed.i The drink oj
liealth and pleasure for erery

Bottled in the model Armour". Factories "at estfieltlX. Y.;
0 andttawailichi" X)nlthe!

i cnoicesii ,uoncorus useu ior 1 u is
matchless brand. -- ;vr-'

Served, at fountains, buffets and clubs." Order a case from your" Gro--
cer or; Druggist ::-

--,
ft: tif;i.W XX-Xj-

i V-X-

iTflY "THIS RECIPE! FREE-Oof- Sew Grape Juice BooilcL"5ewreeIpes for beverages
sou ttessrru - .iiuis ivr uc .uvsicu 10a Jiuastnuc. imr ior jvur uaiv
on a postal r "

. r yirJv-hfS: ,;.-- , v

: ; (1

BOTTLED' WHERE THE BEST. GRAPS GR0V

HACKFELJ;C0i.LTDi

'.4.'-- '
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V ,1f 1 ftrcrc you I irouhl do everything 1 'item

4:.

uw, iiiui.H wv icny to yci on in ifr. state no thanfiidymi erer hcaritaid hachotalc care h m) inhabitants, Ohio will lose taxes to the
::ufu ,rv inun hc,xs yaia jor trw never,uemmnto hmre than :?3,000,O00f but it is notice--j

Vmd for titan he doc? Co right in and do that none but the liquor interests is object.

po nyht ip aU the;

iIAKKQ PARIT. fUTFC2IIS
under

places

One of the difficulties anay; arise Under le Closed. t The Rtatc-wi-ll lose on each
the
waii is illustratel in tbe sit'cense to for. . I

. . 'j.i'f- - ' t My, wife blame the mojor--

Renublif thHr. siiite nlatform in1.f nmliitiif snloriTia hipr in its limits.!1 they see more than we

a weelc: after, priniaiy nomlnaUons for'of
j;uvifrnor - inj;tfKi.us x. uaruuer, iue --et taw applies in pariic
nominee at the now to; stand , V f j r C;' ''.--v- r-- '
on ins party platform declaring that it is not . Cleveland saloons,- - Cincinnati

r)-ress- ive enough for . . .
; : ;y;V f7W, Toledo;

Gardner member of the
.'venti
body.

was a platform vuu-i.-jjayt- on not one'Of the43 wet conn-io- n

and part in the of tieg whidthe number saloons Vill not
up toll is will be

are told as follows:
; Congressman August PI Gardner, "who had .before
i repudiated, state committee at the end .

--
s

o a sharp fight in the Republican convention
that he would run for the on a; plat- -

' form of his own, X
:

.
' ',. , ' V;: ':

This new "turn , in the political situation followed :
' the defeat. of the candidate. in four successive at- -

- tempts to amend the resolutions so as to make the
?

. platform square, with his assertions on the stump.
: V.'hen the fight Mr. paTdner tore

up his prepared speech of acceptance and substituted
.a three-minute-ta- lk on ."Progressive Republicanism." ,

He explained that aa the four cardinal points In' bls V

address had been rejected his. set speech' was i-- use--

". ; less; ' : : ' i ''' II'fK.: .'.'r'
. In his 'tpeech he saidr 1

.
-

:

"I. am not unmindful of the duty which I owe to
- ,th other candidates, or, the duty I owe to this con- -

there are omitted from;' this platform '
four of the principal issues upon whicVI liave been ;

weging my campaign. Now I know that my duty to

the other candidates conflicts with my duty to. the
V 4t,000 or whatever thenumber was, who nominated X

me.
'I went thro-Jghou- t the lengtb and breadth of this.

ccsncnwcalth T! rirccated the real restriction' of
immlgrcticn. tl advocated a .minimum wage for wo- - :

men. I advocated the use of the;state credit to.
s'ut urban homeseekers, land , the conges- -

.;tfon- in the
'

cities. I advocated the compulsory . pub- -

licity of the facts in important labor disputes, and to --

all these 1 am committed, genlemen,-an- 1 1'

cannot consent to go before the people this" com-Kcnwc- llh

and take one position. before I am

uated and another position 'aftef I am; nominated.; '

"I, was asked what I- would do if: this committee i .

o resolutions did not put" the planks in the platform.

I said I could make my own platform and I would

. run on that because I can't do anything else,

'40,000 people voted for me on the supposition that
r meant what I said, and I am to make

any change. v-':--. : .

. '"I regret vefy much that I. must make a -

before ie people of commonwealth asking them :
.

to support me in putUng through certain measures..

Various students of the direct primary law
nnssed by tlie last territorial legislature .

reoo-niz- ed the, difficulty in guaranteeing that, :;T;n

-- Pilot

before

party isthe pen
alty for failing to comply with the

the rules, there might
very inserted
all on the ticket ceiv
tifyin writing central 'commit
tee or the -- county their

"to 'stand jhe In case such

ion by any
have every to reuse support to can- -

didateT .between members
not

iK'fore the
is and corrupt or
tent the party right to
demand those run on its ticket that
stand by 'the

is
is after the

candidate at
thusibe forced accept with

he agree or risk the
his arty the as

fights oh thc pean
:;': issues J
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In down the number-o- f saloons in the
no that there shall Ikt. one to

that

more

time.

saloons eon reduced. ;

Recent statistics show, tliat the new ex-

cise law in 1, 3311 .liquor oui
8485 in the state of Ohio on Majr 11 will

that f1000 tax
operations ortlieTdirectpriro

Republican lawnstrict's every SOOi111'
-- doesnt

conven- -

iuni the the88counties4
lvpjjuiuicau eOUntlesanat"TlHnew

primaries, refuses .uiar.

him.

SO.r.Thereis
took deliberations the of be

tlieJcircumstances leading fplittrcduced;; Inugiaizecduntyttie saloons

the declared
state,

governorship

caded, ngurativel.r

ventiont.but

as-El- st'

relieve

thicks
of;

nomi-- V

fbese

not going

campaign

the

have

be

lessened from 45to-- 3 in 10S td.4
in from 68 in Putnam, 6m 2$
to and in from 84! to 8. These
are the outside figures allowable by.Tlawy The
county boards liave right go
these figures if the. full number of

certified asto character etc,
do not appear.

Under new city census Sandusky will bare
48 saloo'n's an increase of three over the present
number. This te the only-- place in. the state
wliere the increase in nuinber

has made
guard board vessel,

from few people
whose pockets hitf .but;will be up
held HawaiL He has takn

to' - issue ; now

commissions deputy iajt.asswsor uis-tri- ct

The system is to be and
rightly so, for, it no check upon the issu
ance tf licenses- - is possible' The sys- -

tern nas been aouseu in several -- in
stance,, though It fair to say that most of the

license agents, have not taken advari
tage of the for of all
kinds offered by the system or of it The

may issue licenses is
has: takeu radical step, but he- - de-serv- es

support

support citrinaiiaP t$form: itself will make de is gmall citantt three i

do so. V-- ' V :"' ';:1r tvlli hold bfhee.- - These commissioners name the:
Republic--! municipal comfortably

rvprimary
candidates nomination primariek discharged

'. file, .at least, twenty days pri-- j new form of it is centersshe.
,

marj date, papers fwhich theyj high degree the manaJJ
There

Butthere no
law. ,

k

; ;Jn
'

be provision requiring "thai
candidates Republican

'
yd territorial

.
.' committee determination

parry'-platfor-

t organization ,
r that

bonajfide r

organization discriminate
electionsunless a

personally incompe- -

-- ; but organization has a
' they

squarely platform. r

stumblin-bloc- k ilassachusetts
. platform convention held prima-

ries. A nominated primaries
"may to platform

does else goodwill
by:-- repudiating platform,

f;..GaMnerasr
'

.

RiDUCES: ? J s

,

y

'
1

vfffjctXov.
o tliej

v '

'.

-

'

-

y- Clarh,;from
CrawfordJ' 4 ; , ff
9 ; Tuscarawas,'

the below
lieense'appli-cation-s

properly:

'.'" ; a
i

'

isaloons'will

Territorial-Treasure- r Conkling

a berating; ; comparatively r
generally

in
; stepsto

the-Thermi- ts raarnagelicenses,

to in
old abolished,

marriage
conspicuous

is
marriage

bpportuniy irregularities
lack

spbnsibilitjand

Conkling a- -

in':iL::i;"::-'r- S

luVGHANDE'S GOVERNMENT

yothingin;the.law commissioners J

; f

i
nomination ronsibility;: a

a

t a

;

1

a

important

beginning

'the

have; and has had no as' de
sirability'that testimony

Too bad Underwood
have. had their little vlah the
Avas passed.

' Thp Inbhv urolW is riirlv

sell life-histori- es

- Oan the as
ilexieo? .

'

ThA fitir-Ballirt- ln Invite t free and
frank In this column on all
legitimate snbjtcta of current Interest
Communications v ar constantly ; re--l
ceiYea no! Ignatore Is at-

tached. .This paper will treat as con-
fidential slgnaWres- - to letters if the
writers so . desir; but cannot re
space to anonymous communications.

(TiXTS ' TO
"

KXOW WHERE CARS
'

r-
' STOP,

v , : - .

V'- - " October 15th, 1913
Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I wish to ask the question
through your paper of the street rail-
way company ; why it Is that they
don't paint the car-sto- p signs any lon-
ger Twtee now I and my wife have
been-lef- t behind by the" car, because
there :ls-n- o more on the filens.
Our youngest child Is-- already a year
and six months Id and fori and collection of
carrying around in thi3 warm4 be imagined.

strongly saloons one:
-

ans held nltmf cannot
did.

Thanking you for your kindness,
HANS FRITZENBUN.'

TE ; TBTTH JiBOCT A PUY .

Editor Hdnolulti Star-Bulleti- n. : t i

glr; ;i An advertisement app'earing
lri. morning's paper f
plfiy to b 3 produced .'-- at ; the ::. Opera
honse, ;nameiyv Three, Weeks," Is
"full of thrills and sgiveh with every
thrill .that goes-KttJ-

i: the tIay". v v I

The 'question is this a lewd

liLlliliiE 01D

Capita Explains ThafcHe
VYasr Not Informed' of

Circumstances

latter.

i
.

.

-

s
.

'

extromely-doubtfuKwheth- er

.

,KOOd?'advertIsIn&-- i-
'

BIO DieOE

.Mill
'

.

Capt; D.'-- Melvin, master i - the .' courts
Inter-Islan- d : Clandine, fieUlemenL , ' -

Star-Bulleti- n: , n nflilntaln - con--

is quite likely bring Upon I ? 'ii
cancel

under

only!

Khali

heard.

!whictt''

uiLuiiMUMio, " '!inicuuon .

board the rst .

of an might ' abdard
'Allen. Melvin -- doned ' '

he was informed - -
8"8 Involved.

.

he one

W wessel haaieen drift,
viv-- 4 far out sea become
behalf view avaU-'iTod- ay estimateoV Jweeri

. one - one
. was aboard.his --communicaUon.

' '
. ? valuation

' between is-plac-ber.t Honomiu. 16,
-

EdJtor;HonoluIUt3ta
ryc8enta sum

following statement
R; being po8ltIon from where

-

, . r returned

.Will re--

and right Treasurer i Head.' the i - - v;; ;
'J

t the CTew ashore,-le- rt -
f0r and,

the minute shipwrecked,
tice, was

strange to the ship.
down in ; the

stranded vessel and
hawser-ou- t bntnot fast; on bark;
all hands - being off

could' see them nor make
of party plat,, . . , Jcandidate any aU jn LaGraii

. . unute. no uuo ueiiiRhim
; ; a

-

;

,

.oecK-'DUttn- at tne
and myself in the

ship. A- -r steam '
is opportunity for city manager and ;city sealed

nor Vlrvmfrthn nnrl nnlml1 riir.' v.: the said launch and
kv.0vv r:- - juiuci .viijr cijjivjfr iuc?dppvuicu u,uic.iuajja-MacMla- y

hailed from
it of the The law pron asked me if

that the hvithor-withou- t causeilnde's the lady
goveiToment; believed,

in to upon
their party affiliation and give tenure office being- assured only-s- 6 circumstances.

platform,

revising Republican.
well

direct
candidate "the will

right
of the

should
primary candidate

plainly

who

in hint
the'

which not
of

cutting
more

of

to

to

Editor

wno

and'thatwn

authonty

maneuvering

the

at '
nor did

told men were all
gave credit for

der
-- je - .. . . - nanater mm get Airs.

' Uatber the the
V: .i-- i. ' . . Intrepid or the Kukul, she

; :The mutually landed.- - the bridge
New York in .refusing to rule tes-,a- t the time to see getting

Mather the Clandine,tinipny on a technicality, bears out statement tbe lady might found herself
the Court at the of the Sulzer'a similar predicament to the one she

bad on another stranded ves-- :
thatat wpuld not bound legal intnc-- Bei..J as were close in the time
such as often hamper swift in and engines working hawser out

plcIge is given to organiza-Lnarycourt- s. iTlie judges impeachment wish, tedco AabTe alnid

J'paftythe

hVfayorsrmaiy

toget at the essential and fact the stronginr but. perfectly smooth sea

indfctmentofSulzerdid provide specifically
. . - .

weight against the
their be

Wilson not
before tariff bill

spnafp rnnimittpp in

A?V;. make

quartermaster

was,v

the

A
Wilder

Ave. . ,

Aloha Lane

College';. Wilder Ave.' . Kewalo v. House and lot
resume. There must be more Colonel Mulhalls Anapuni ......... lot
waitinc around to

concert

treasurer-- ' alsy divorce

discussion

fevJTv

Matlock,

Plikoi
Street
Street

...House and
House

'
.ii)()KS nci :us in ?ei nni...i.ui

?'-r'-

f:;

states

t;s

and lmnroDer nlay or"I Is the notice
referred cheap advertising
scheme to "get. patronage?

nductlon.vv

Mervin

It the .Tny advice to the
house management is.

claD-tra-n methods of advertis
ing tell the truth about the play
to.be given. If the", former. desire
to in pr6test to the proposed pro--

If-w- e have public censor of any
authority can handle matters
of this 1 kind, would, urge that- -

nlav --of tThree Weeks" be
given their attention,

::r.ix MORALITY.

Kote: The editor of the Star
Bulletin has seen "Three Weeks
played in' an elaborate production on
the mainland and thoroughly agrees

the of the above commu
nication. The play little of dra
ma and lesa ."sensation. Far from
nossessine nhrlVs.-- it is about

too heavy tunid tiresome
kind of inane drivel as ,can It

any

this that

arises,;

la the
Brissac company can do. anything to

play from' a wearisome- -

hess that .has driven every mainland
audience to and drowsiness.
.vMoralltyis r.Ssnt In the ne

cessity here for a public censor, Tire
Star-BuUet- in has attention

need before now. Unfortunately,
any attack- - on play- - in
advance Its' production nsuaUy de-

featsIts own" ends, as it Is merely
rrhree Weeks'

cannot attacked the ground
suerffestlveness; as it ls not 'clever
enough 'to be suggestive.; It Is mere

full and: Improb
able drivel as to riauseatlng.l

TO

III

from page one)

shall arise the salvers and
the insurance people,-- n

' .be which, in.
;, its Durnose. the matterwui then dc.

v the carried into ; for a final
steamer-- today. : :

eavo to the In written ha
move that to bis head a complete the; on the and

are

uaca

nave no vm. : ouojiuvuiug
al to take on of Clandine valuable cargo to the claim-th- e

wife Capt. Mather of the wreck-- step an
bark S. X :;Capt. vesseL : i --r,

shows that not that Sumwas --beings taken from '

the wreck, if had : About half, of ,the.
been, Jils cargo saved. Much has

v- - A v. (K to and lost.

her In" the other was that
able craft" P ' v: c-

- A third and half of

In Capt Mel-- f argo lumber sUU ;

the lum-- -Avvin' says v - r

OoL 1913. decks at $12,- -
f with the deck load valued at

Sir: I herewith wish.to make the; tidy, money.
in answer, to,Mrs. ib chang,

Mather's- - story regarding re-- she lay yes--

T r -- rteraay. The vessel Is declared a nope--
8- - S. Ulaudine. ,j V; :; -- ,;less wreck by those ;who

new, and p. Monday Oct ISth, with orders ing the larger portion the lumber
On

that it being npon
:: -- K,r '"'f ;;

or with wg out pleasure, had ,not the
what I could get at s tio-:jea- st idea she 'had been

and, f course.1 And, moreover, the launch could have
and most of them
When the vicinity of

with
yet

that I had where
I neither

the will the f nldlLi c lcaviiiii Lilt? uu

Wheel charge of
launch with l a

Here the the - Ail i lady very on
't

on nlna tn. rlio .- - v.1a, nil deck of
l' v .hvk i me

new law. i i
for

mention of "whothe

state existine

v shall
to! the

party

::

p
r

the

;
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had her in Honolulu in half an hour,
and the launch could vbe of no
possible serviee in. salving the strandT
ed ..vessel . Of course ,1 can under-
stand Mrs. Mather's c feelings In Just
being ' wrecked and being refused a
slstance,' as ; slle thought, i without
any good reason. But I still Ithlnk aho
has been hasty In judging a man "she
never met though professes to Jknpw
my caliber. la conclusion . will 'state'
I do not blame the lady for what 1

consider her mis judgment of me. But
I do blame the party In - charge f of
the launch, for; not: taking: her to a
handier and ; more convenient, vessel ;
than the Claudlne.- - Why should he g
out of his way to come to the Cland-
ine, when, as before stated,, both the
tug Intrepid andthfe Kukui were han
dier and much ? easier, to board than

. lot
. . . and

1 ! 1

-

.

i

.

the CTaudlne? - This is my
to Mrs. Mathers." ' ":--- r:

VT- - ?
' "sgd : b. d.
Master S. S. Claudlne.

.: ' m mm

There is. only, one person more irri
tating than the man who has been dis

in love, and that is the man
who hasn't been.

The common and. familiar . thread
SDun by the sDider is so fine that 25.--
opo miles of it, enoufh to go around
the world, would weigh only eight
ounces.

FOR RENT
. .S bedrooms
..3 bedrooms
. .2 bedrooms

FOR SALE
.House and lot

street

. lot

to

(Continued

adjustment
attempted,- -

explanation

Mrs.-Mat- her

3ttiscmed
poBltlda-to- f

conservative

fla84nbt materially

system centralize
control.

shorthanded

another judge.

pledge
uphold

license

justice

;newspaper,

sentimental

explanation

Mimv

appointed,

Including furniture...

Guardian TfostlGo,,
-- cnd Floor Bank of Building

Ltd.,

40.00
35.00
20.00

7350.00
7500.00
4500.00

House and lot, 6500.00

Hawaii

3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

1

mi
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The "iwpular way of wearing watch.- -,

We convert your old watch into wrist watch,
making all necessary changes to the niovtMnent
and case in few davs.'

--- With leather st rap" at TnWlest cost, wi th gold
expanding bracelet at somewhat higher cost, ac
cording to the pattern selected.

A good time now lefore. the holiday, rush to
have-- yoursjlone.

We also carry most complete assortment of
WRIST WATCHES, in Platinum; Gold, Silver
and Nickel priced from;. few dollars up to
Eight hundml and fifty

i.iriU:;l.'hvit.v-U- i

DELEGATE KUIirO: -- Had It Hot
been for .the late session Con
gress, there would have been targe
party Influential Democratic con- -
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gressmen in Hawaii ta:.i fall. e
should have had a - nnmr or U
house and , senate "les-er- s. As it in,
there Is no hope cf cttln a visit
from them until next year. '

A. U C. ATKINSON: The aisauit
by a police officer on the Korean yt3-terda- y

was one of the most brutal
things I ever heard of.

:For Sale at a Bar-

gain Frice.-- .

VIElfIA JEWELRY CO., LTD., Jewelers
Silversmiths.

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C RACKinX '

,lVaterhoijc3 Tr:i Co.:.

ewis

. r

ilract':

)

and

IEfosiliop:i;:

5 . -

- and : Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped. for'waterahd'gaa.-.v-5"'- : j":;--1'.- -

Tou can . obtain a lot ' in this desirable section for . $375.00,
or onela little larger for 1200.00. --g.A f tV -- ' '

v

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort i will be. made by owner, and agents Jo
msintain the presen t high standard of thePunahou Dis-

trict. '

t.';V'-- '. z
Thirty-fou- r lota In all four sold, several under option. T

"

Get one i while yon. can, . ,
" " '' - :

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
r ' ,o6lWI 6ilT AND" MERCHANT BTRIaTl
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Notnan peed sulfur tli$.tortu res
dered collars. x

cool; comfortable; phone

ABADIE,

keep "Yep.'
separator Yep.?

make separate
twice day.'

U

At Reduced Prices
This Weelr

season Is hand when
you to spend long
ins Indoors, perhaps reading writ?

what you wish
you will appreciate bright light

one of Electric Lamps, all 'of
which are greatly reduced week.'
fee window display;

THIS LAMP

M: XL Dimond & Co.,
:'.-;- -; Limited. ':.:"

63-5-7, King SL

i

We

Have
C6oIf:

Com-- ?

able;v
.Collars
These
SV7C-1-

tering.
Hot
Days

;that carelcasBlyr laiin

number 1491. We await

St.;

"The real- - business one
can hardly go backward.'

fWTiy not?, "Because consists es-
sentially gaining ground.'

Every man can wear; collars which hare smooth edges and
cool and comfortable a Btlff cellar can -

The answer to see to that your, collars are sent this laun-
dry every time they leave tho house. I

The collar
your calL

J. Prop. ; 1
--rEst: 1901

"1 , see you a ' cow."
"Got a T" ,

" : "What
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'G. B Campbell, of the Fair Stock Company a youthfal r
aclor who has 'made good daring the, present- - , :

r
HOUSE

' '.'VShakespeare wrote: There is
nothing ' either, good or. bad but think-- J

ing makes It so." . Then wny not see
the., beauty, in Elinor Glyn's . "Three
Weeks: and think: that it Is, ; well not
so . vermilion .a.8 It; is painted.: The
story is. considered wonderful by, book
reviewera though it has. hot leetf la-

beled "for the v home .
library." .The

, however. Is . said tb be
cood, the i scenery ;. prepared for the
local presentation "by Buck ThealJ "is
effective - and with such handling as,
the parts' will receive by 'the members
of the World's Fair : Stock Company
when it is put' on t the bpera house
tonight the productioii should eclipse
all others jmt on dtirinr thfe" engage
ment of .the company. ; ; - . ; .

The' announcement '' that Three
Weeks?; would be played in Honolulu
was '.well y received .by theatergoers,
who flocked to, the box
office.to procure seats.; Manager Wray

ana- - mere is no aouui inai it iu
be a success. i ' .... ' ; ,

part of the young princess,
loves the character. :"I always liked
the dis-

cussing j)lay the other day. "I
felt sorry for theprlncess hen :I first

satisfectory;- - quality: of
Evaporated Irlilk

A ctcrih'zed,. eva

f VWbVUVU

condensed milk

"From

HONOLULU STAB-BULITIN- V THURSDAY,

engagement.;

OPERA;

dramatization,

immediately,

tforated

Has thousaJlds and tBbusands
of sasfied'consumers.

Guarantee

i

Cows"?:

on everv can

A.

Factories and dairies-inspecte-

by competent men

Listed in theWestfield Book of
:Ptire Foods- -

Ltd.,
. ...

Tiim:theittltf aistttol2-7-il5!- It lOfliSKer

part,',6aid.Mififf'Brissac'when

.

Contented

' i-.- ; '

m
r ?

member World's

1

J

read book "and. have taken great
delight; In ; playing the ;part in the
drama--", :2C.te&&t '

, The .princess ;an3 ; her yourxs lover
met at a resort where they were both
trying to while away dull hours. ; For i

three : weeks their, happiness ,was su-
preme, --when suddenly her royal high
ness learned that her husband suspect-
ed something of,her vacation pastimes
and . one. night: stole her; away fIron
her.: young . lover..-- . Z ; I;

The return of, the princess does not
satisfy' her '

husband and.; he' Is deter-
mined to Xind the man who has taken
from him his wife's affections. . Dur-
ing the time that the: princess' has ef-
fected another with the man
from" whom'-she- ? parted presumably

theJiusband interferes
Is only , by careful maneuvering that a
faithful servant of. the princess is able
to save' the young . man's life.--- The
princesses killed, however -- The faith--

fill servant who has always guarded
her becomes ; violent, in : his anger, at
the:, deed and kills her husbands . It is

the .royal household.
To those who liave" read 'the ' story

and those who know It only .from hears-
ay,4 the play will be' worth while; -

BlJOtl THEATER

f ' aionte Carter will present an entire
new show at the Bijou theater tonight
when he will present "Izzy,t the' Mil-lionaire- ,'?

whichA is' said' .to; contain a
piillipn laughs. This show like every
pne of Carter's-show- s, wilf -- have an
entirely : different, atmosphere ' sur-
rounding and the principal people will
all bet cast in roles that will serve to
Show their versatility, Mr. Geo. Arch-
er' will sing "Where the River Shan-
non 'Flows,, by. special request! ' Del
E8tes: will ' offer "Some Boy,'' Dee
Loretta "Levee lou," Geo. : Weiss
"Good-by- e Boys;" and ; MonterCarter
will offer anotner specialty that will
ho doubt.inet''with'as;much; favor as
the one he sang the. flrst.of thQ4week.
j "The Country Store': that waj . held
last night " proved to be the biggest
and 'cleverest novelty that has ever
been seen In this 'jcfty.'-Man- vajuable
prizes were given away, each person

centering , the theater , writing their
name on h sup of . paper and getting
an equal chance, for . the prizes. ,

Tlfln'lii f!nhna. wlfp lanzhid - While!
he was telling a policeman be speeded!

and memDers or tne company are P'i not'onta the' death' of the two rulers
ting their,.best efforts into, the ;play ,tba lover iearhs :that she was of

beautiful

the

the

meeting

forever, .and"1tt

'and he was hurrying for a doctor.
Ker laugh cost Dan 120.

h: No, Ccjuelia, it may not be a char-
itable, instinct that prompts a man to
f give himself away?

m iv
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Meet me face to face
often at the

! T HEAT E R

L O S EKZ E P1 VI S,

CRITICIZED;

siiilli
In compliance with the t request of '

the' Toyo ' KIsen ' Kaisha Steamship magnificent system of State colleges
Company that the board of harbor and nniversities, . an education equips
commissioners submit a " definite , re-- inent unparalleled, by . any --other na- - v

port with regard to the company's al-- tion' or is any other time. The "Land .

legations that theiTenyo Manu --while Grant Colleges' ; (so called from their
being In charge bfVTitot - Captain J. Congressional etidowment) have been
C : Lorenzen.' suffered 'damage la ; Ho repeatedly : recognized as the mcst
nolulu harbor July;' 12, Commissioner significant feature of the democratic
Wakefield submitted his 'findings at a American educational system. This
meeting-o- f V'the" boari .yeatertay.'renuirkable- - systemthe' finest Instt r

These findings' were' prepared from tutioa of ' a free ' peoples-take- s the
testimony brought out ; at ' a ? recent . poorest ,walf of the street into its
meeting of the board, at which time cheerful kindergarten, . and-- , makes
paptain Lorenzen . and Captain Bent prorisioa la its highly equipped techv
of the Tenyo; gave evidence. : r ; fnlcal'labcratoriea for research and in--

The findings . of .Wakefield were a ve8tIgaUonal work of the most pro-critici- sm

of 'Captain - Lorenzen : to founc Uli advanced character. The
some extent, but an , amendment tJo ,weep;and the scope of America's
the, report, served tojt; these public' schools astound the' European

Cartaia Lorenzen. f The' flndlnga fol-lo- w:

"'y:..Qtr??.
"At a special meeting of the board

of harbor commissioners held Monday,
September 2V 19 13; the following offi
cers were examined by the chairman
and members of the - board of harbor
commissioners relative' "to the steam-chi-p

Tenyo Maru striking bottom when
leaving the harbor of Honolulu July
12th, 1913, the- - pilot heing ' In charge
CapC J. C. Lorenienv pilot) : , Captain
Bent, steamship : Tenyo ' Maru ; chief,
second and third officers (Japanese).
The -- findings- of the board of harbor
commissioners: are-- as follows: ft:

"1. "That in maheuvering to leave
the harbor Pilot - Lorenzen took the
steamship . Tenyo Mara too close to

the-weste- rn side of the' harbor; ' '
.'i "3. That Captain - Bent , called the
pilot's attention to the' fact that "the
ship was , In a datxgerous position' and
urged him to back-U- p the harbor;
i "3. That in moving from the , posi-

tion above named the steamship Ten-
yo Maru struck lier starboard side on
the reck fill which' fornift the founda-
tion of the retaining-wall- ; i- -

.

... ; iutv rum uuicumu was uui
frank in his- - statements; but admits
that although ; not feeling the impact
himself, he understood- - at the , time
from the actions' of 'Captain Bent 'as
being to the effect that the vessel' had
touched bottom.- - i '

That Captain Bent promptly no-
tified Pilot Lorenzen 'the "vessel had
touched bottom? i ; ;

"6. : That the first officer; on1 duty
en the forecastle,. - notified Captain
Bent the' vessel had' touched," and re-

ported the exact "tinte of the occur

. 7. That the second and third offic
ers,; on duty'' on: bridge, observed the
vessel , had touched and'- - immediately
reported the 'fact' to .Captain Bent

"8. Inview of thd - foregoing state
ments; air of which "were fully sub-- 1

stan'dated L' and S corroborated by the
evidence presented" to the 'board of
haroor commissioners, that the steam
ship .Tenyo Maru? struck -- ' the'' loose
roclt foundations of the retaining: wall
on the western Bide of the harbor of
Honolulu when .' leaving port on - the
afternoon oCi July. 12,1913, the ship
being then in charge of Pilot Captain
JC. LorenzenJ' ;; :- -

,;tTne ateamship company 'asked - for
a definite report on the question, for
until the responsibility was placed in-

surance on the, vessel could not be ad-
justed. ? The company , lnformed v the
harbor ; commissioner through the
local agents, that an examination of
the hull by diven at . Yokohama dis-
closed plates dented and partially rip
ped away, due, . theyC alleged, to the
rtjestii . icuciung; douoxd.- - nere.

1ummm
its DUTIES

WITH II; Ii; II.
5. "1.

In compliancerwith special! orders
185, War Department, 1st Lfe'txt A. U
Bump; of the 25th 'Infantry, has tak-
en 'tin hi fnpw.'JdiiHM '? an' nnnoftrtn.

waii; snaring an omce witn col; J. w.
Jones In the Bungalow. .He paid his
first-offici- al call on Acting Governor
MQttmitli'sterday JrUieutenantumprwasrgranted" a
leave 6P,abw'nce'in',Jttiy' airfd leftrlla-wal- l

to coach the rifle team of the
nat'onal guard "of, NewMexlco for the
national matches," accompanying the
team to Camp Perry, Ohio. He ar--
.rived in Honolulu on the transport.Lo.
gan Monday, taking up his duties with
the local guard Tuesday. Followinjg
a conference with Colonel Jones, he
called upon the acting overnor.

'! am not "in' touch with the' needs
of the local guard, he said-Ihi- s mdrn- -
ing, "and have formulated no outline

j of work as 'yet'' "For the past two
'days I have heen reading up on what
has been done by the guard, in or-de- 'r

to observe ju3t what lines of
work will be covered by my new du- -
Vee. I understand .that when the new

Unnbry is ccmpleted, it will be the 00--

icct cf the guard to , try . and form a
itsjuieui vi i companies m nonoiu-lu- .

Vlthin a few1 days'' I expect to
bare becone familiar with the work-
ings of the guard, as well as my new
duties with if 7

Lieutenant " Bump excels in rifle
practise ' and firing, being a distinf
guished marksman as classed by the
regular service, which means that he
has three competition medals. He
was a member , of the infantry rifle
temms In' 1905-7-1- 1 and has qualitlrd as
an expert marksman in the' regular
army' ccurse for : five different ;years.

I his - automobile because she was sckBtructor national guard of Ha

.

STATE COLLEGES
:

0 COUiiiiiYhfl;;

The United States possesses, in Its

Many citizens who are not familiar
with the; names or ages of the State
colleges will be.interested in the fol- -

towing iisti . '. Z x.zyz:: ' -
(The year the date of the opening

of 'the institcUox) - . : ' ?

,1831-r-Delaw- are College." ': :'.';
1841 University of Missouri.- -

. IS 43 University of. Wisconsin!
1S37 Michigan ; Agricultural

'
Col-- ;

lege. '".v-1- "' S -
' : v';-:- - --

': ; ' v"-'

lSo9Marylahd:: Agricultural ; Col-
lege.

v w. J . - ' "

1S33 Pennsylvania State,. College. .;
T

186(-L6uisJan- a State University.
1863-rKan- sas --State" Agricultural

College. '
..

t - - '.

, 1864Rutgers Scientific School."
1865 Massachusetts Institute' of

'Technology. i - , ; ', ; ..

, 186& --Kentucky State University.
) 1867 Massachusetts Agricultural '

College. r
'''-'- : i: :'

v-

V 1867 New Hampshire" College of
Agriculture r Z:-- :

1S68 University of Minnesota.
1868 University of Illinois. --V' :v
1868 University, of Maine. --

v 1868 Cornell University.
1868 West Virginia University. ;

:'1869 University of California.
,1870 Ohio State University.- -

--y .' 187(M-Orego- n Agricultural College. .

1 1871 Missouri. School of Mines.
1871 University of Nebraska.

s 1872 University of Arkansas.
t 1872 Alabama ! Polytechnic Insti-- '

tute. . .Z :; v.,. :
-

j 1872-tGeor- gia State College."
1: 1872 Virginia Agricultural and Me-- .

chanlcal College.
; ; 1873 Purdue University. :

"
;

1 1876 Agric and Meca. College of -

Texas:-''TU''- ; : - : 'Z-- v.-
' t."--

Vi 1879 Colorado Agricultural College.
1880-7-Mississi-

. Agric and Mech.
College " ' : r:' i :v.vv.-- ,-

.. :;
1880 University of Vermont. '

1881 Connecticut Agric College. ,
-- 1884 South Dakota College of Agr.-- !

1884 University of Florida. ;

' 1886 University of Nevada. -

i i 1887 University of - Wyoming. ' .'

1890 Rhode Island State College .

' 1890 Agricuftural College of Utah.
A 1891 University of Arizona.:

?1891 New Mexico College, of Agrl--.
culture." . v ' X '

' 1891 North Dakota ' Agric College.
1892 State College of Washington.
189.1 University of Idaha . ' :

f, 1893-T-Monta- College cf Agric.
and Mech. -
51893 South Carolina Agricultural :

College.- - .
'

c 1894 University of Tennessee. :

;:1903 University of Porto Rica k
1908 College of Hawaii. -

The arousing' Interest In athletics in
the national guard will be one of the
goals which he will work for after he
has launched iis plans, y

Mason ; Do you think it's unlucky to
have thirteen at a table? Brown: Not
if the thirteenth is paying for the din- -,

ner, Stray Stories. -
. : ;'

Declaring that the Bible, should be
excluded from the malls on the ground .
that it contains immoral matter, a cer-
tain body of ; American ekizens has
sent a petition to Postmaster-gener- al

Burleson urging him to take the action
they desire. ; ;r ,,v iy ..

-

A Clin cf Ceauty Is a Joy forever.
T. Flix Oouraud's OrientalDR.v Cream or Magical Butiflr.

IUmvw Tan, Flnntlta

Bth, ja& bkia Xtrwc,
cm Watf. cdi-Ur- n

detactioo. It
kM Mood lb teat
ot 65 rem, tad
Is M aarmiew vt
iMUKtobvaorttt

, to aroprl7 Bad.
; Accapt b ountr-- -

fait - f mtitnae. Dr. U A.
Savr aaid ta
aWf af u hvxt-- .
too (1 atiaat) I .

' "At rxra ladUa-- '
viU im tkeavI neoniKil0mi4a CreatK ts tk lmat Earmfsl ef mil to

kin Brmamiom.' Tot aai by aJQ UrngzaU 4 Faney-(aoo- di

DeaJen IbUm UalUSuta, Oaaada ao4 Xoopc
FESlT.RSfllXS k XZlifhiiXI Sd Janii II.ITX
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SlaughtervSale;
Is Still on at' 152 Hotel Street

M. n.t'B-- 1
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At the first aim cf tie TrruLiVfl c

roach or watcrbes, get from your C

gist box of the genuins Stearns I
trie Rat and Koach Pasta and c
accordinij to directions; ar.l la
morning you can sweep up a rcr.f .

dead cockroaches. Iicady for u ;

not blow Into the food liko po-Xl- ! -- ;.

Steams DecUic Fasts is
guarantee of money back if it I

exterminate cockroachrs, rat - . r '.

'

i Bold by dra I:;, ZZc t
sent direct, charts r rcpa! '

of price. X

SUxnu D ectria Pasts C

la. w.s Ca

I7c-- r

E0T
. I!r u No. 49.

Tr

:' Haw;..
. grce. :

V

' Hcnclula Chapter No. 1. 11.
' M. , Statck. Mark ilAitcr.

!

FHIDAI:
SATUHDAIt

llaracay Chapter n."S.

Tlsitins n;n cf t

ordsr are ccrdlally ivi; 1 ti
tend neetlr3 cf I' '

ar rCr-- T

' a-

C4
T- - c.

t ...
ccr::
at

J. L. C'
II. I U.

ca t

, d:;:
IT-- !!, 7:Z

k - - ' f .sr
E - .. ' 1 ar3 c: '

A:;.l:...j '

c f . .
Meets evtry 1st tr ! C :

day evenizT at 7:C) c','
IL cf P. Hall, - "

LsretasU. V:
ccrliilly lavitel tD rt

:. a.. II. r"Z : L. B. . , .

4 w

I C. C. LT

will'meet at tt:e!r hen:?, corz:r ;

and BeretzrJa 'Streets, every T:
evening at, 7:S0 , o'clock.
. Visiting brothers cordially z:
to attend. - 4 '" , -

CLEM K. QUINN,. Dlctt:
, JAME3 W. LLOYD, ecty.

tl II-cIife- 6 Co.
"

Limit:!
: tu;ar Factors, Importjrs eri

. Commission Merchants.
Vv HONOLULU.

Tel. 4761 ":1371 Llliha. ccr. Vlnoy

Union Electric C:.
Engineering and Contracting. Pt
less Preserving Paint and Roof C

trasts.. Carpenter Work and u?- -'

Y. H. JOHN ; V. . ... ..Prc;r: :

SUM

A IT H L E TIC P A R K
'ft -

SUNDAY GAMES WILL BE AN-- ;
NOUNCED SOON. ' ; r .i':.. ""'..

:"
' .... . ' .' i J '

Reserved seats on sale la "Sporting
vioods Department: E. O. HALL .
SON LTD." . . - - : -

j" '1 s .

li

I
Si 1 'a ak- f . ill" ' .......



nix

IMil

HOW
About Insurance

.

u never cure of your 'utomobileViut you-- ;

: of adequate indemnity, in case. of
: ---- .tat liboral and prompt by insuring in

AETITA mSURAIICE CO.

" f HAT do. you ant tnost
:

,
- that money can buy? - '

If you Blnccrcly
t

want lt-- I

want it with every fiber of your
LVfctcih you can secure it. -

How! By Bavlng.
- - .

' "
.i

-: --

It doesn't take long for.ai
.avings account to grow."

fc

' ,1, v.-V'.-

Start NOWI . ; ,;; x

Llmltsd. ':; '.

.'; Sugar Factors br,--.- ;

Commission Merchants
end Insurar,:: Agents ;v

v; Agents let '''t ''

rwtJl- - Commercial ft 8b

Ctlku Eukir Ckcapw i

rala Plantatloi
Haul Agricultural Company V y
Ha wali an Sugar Pompany j

Ks.hu ku 11 anUUon Ortn panrj
CcBryde 3 jgar Cctr.nany. , x

'

Kahclut Railroad. Cosopany

Kauai Railway CDrcpany .

fl. nohia Ranch, .'.
Ualku Fruit and PacWnK Co,

Kauai Fruit and Ootid Corn pas?

fire Insurance
THE

ftnffnffhnm TnII. 1. LlllllllllUtll VVi
-

LIMITED.
'General Agent for, Hawalll

Alias , Assuranct ; Company of
London, T New York Under--,

wrUers' Agency; ' Providence
Washington V Insurance Co.-- ;

64th Floor y ' Stangenwaid Biag

oney To Loan
Cn

' very best giltdge ;
! security.

2 nee Col of Hawaii, Ltd.

just because your house ts not just
ow In flames doesn't mean that an

rfcour from now It will still he safe!

Fire - comes, unexpectedly bat
there's no good reason why you should
be unprepared (financially) for such
an emergency when you can

I,a Brewer & Co.
Fire

are
bo ciife

COOKE T.Tn

i '. i

CtUbltshsd 1n 1CS

tANKERS

Commercial and Travetsrs' . Utt- -

ters of Credit Issued on th
Sank of California' and j

;"ths London Joint
;.;;.; ' ttock Cank4 ':U f' j': '.

.'.v ? Ltd London s'H.iU.'

CorrttpondenU" for thi Amsrl.
tan Express Company and '

' Thoa, i Cook dL 8on . i;

Interest 'Allowed on' Term' and
; , Savings Bank Deposits ;

BANK
ef

HONOLULU

Issues K.s N. A K.' Lettenr of

CredU and: Travelers' j Checks
aTallabli throughoat tK world.

' r"; ;'-.-:

..-..- .
.

.. ..
,.

. .

:
- v

Cable Transfer at
vLotoest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIk
BANJC LIMITED.

''-'W-
A

' .' v',:-Te-

Capital Subscribed.... 4$.000.O06
Capital Paid Vp. .... .30,000.000

' Reserre : Fund....;... 18,550,000
- YU AKAI, Manager.

Real EsUto Loans
v .

-

J. R. WILSON
V stents Collected

Offlc S66 --Phones 7-v;;-
V Res. 2997

j-- : 805 Fort StrMti

Stanrruwald BUg 102 Merehamt CU,
- STOCK AM) B05D BROKERS

Hembtrs Hnololu Stock aa Bad

J F. Morgan Xo., Ltd.
:

, STOCK BROKERS
;

" Information Furnished and Loans
- Made.

MERCHANT 8TREET STAR BLDG,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- TH 17RSDAY, OCT.- - 1G, 191 ''.: r- ; C

Honolulu Stoclt Exchange
Thursday, October 16.

MERCANTILB BM 'Asked
Alexander X: Baldwin ... .... 2r0
C. Brewer Sc Co. . .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 U
Haiku Sugar Co 110

j Hawaiian AgricuL Co.... 110
H.C. &S. Co 23 24H
Hawaiian Sugar Co...... 25 ....
Honokaa Sugar Co. ... .. . . ... 3
Honomu Sugar Co...... 75 ....

! Hutchinson Sugar Pvant.
iKahuku Plantation Co.v. .... 14

Kekaha Sugar Co ........ . 85 100
iKoloa Sugar cu...
'McBryde Sugar Co Ltd. 2
; Oahn Sugar Co. . ........ 12 12Vi
Olaa Sugar Co., lXd 1U .'

iOnomea Sugar Co....... '.. 21
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. .... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill. . . . . .

iut ruiiuiuuu ..; no
Peneekeo Suear Co
Pioneer Mill Co. . ....... 19 . 20
Waialua Agricul. Co..... 65 69
Wailuku Sugar Co.. . .. . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co,...
Walmea Sugar Mill Co., . ... ....
; MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku Frt.&Pk& Co., Ud. .... 35
Hawaiian Electric Co.... ..... s. . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 37
Haw. Irrigation Co...... ' ..
Hilo R. R. Co., pfd. '.'i.... ...;
Hilo Railroad Co Com. . . j 3 3

H. a & 11, Co Ltd.. .... 21 "22

Hon. Gas. Co Pfd.j.i... 105 . ....
Hon., Gas Co. Com , . .. . . 105 ' :.
H. ' R. T. & L.'' Co.. ...'.;. i .. .
I.--I. 8. N. Co.,......... 130 155 :.

Mutual Telephone Co.". . i. i. . 19V4
O. R. & L; Co.. . . . . i . 12S .130
Pahang Rubber Co 12 C ....
Tanjohg Olok Rubber. Co. .... .

BONDS h i. vVVH;:
Hamakua Ditch Co;..,.. ....
H. C. A S.'Co. 5s. ..... ........
Hawaiian Irr. Co, 6s..'....
Haw. Tar. 4a, ret 1905.. .... V..i
Haw,v.Ter. 4s . . . . . . :: . . .
Haw. Ter; 4s Pub. Imp.i.
Haw, Ter. 44 a.. ..
Haw.1 Ter. 4st. .w

Haw. Ter 3US....1..... . ...
H.R.R.CO. 1901 6s. ... . ; . . .94
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex: Con. 6s 1 82 85 ; ;

Honokaa Sugar Cd. 6s. ... 89 v'
Hon." Gas Co.; Ltd 6.i.".".V100
H. R. T. &.U-G- o. s;.. - 99 . 102
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.. , ...
Kohala Ditch Co, 6s... V. f 1 1,
McBryde Sugar; Co.'-Ss- ;.; ....... .

Mutual Telephone Co 68 99 .
Natomas Coni 6s V . . ; f . i.' . I .".v

O.' R. & Ll Co 53i..... , 100
Olaa. Sugar Co. 6s. , . ; .V. 50 r? 60
Pacific G. A F. Co. 6s.... 160 v

Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s.' ...'.: ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 6s;;,..... .";. ,...
oan uarios auiuuK vaj. ob. iuu ....
Waialua, AgricfuL Co 5s ,99 "

i- Between - Boards 10 Oahu ,Sug. Co.
12, 10 Oahu.Sug. Co..l2, 70 H. C.
& S, Co. ,24, 30 H C. & S. Co. 24,
200 II. C. & S. Co. 24,',100 H..C. & S(
Co' 24. 100 .Ii; CV &3. Ca 24, 50 II.
C. & 3v Col 24, 15-- H. C. & S. Co. 24,
10 H. C. & S. Co. 24, 190 Hilo Com. 3,
5;0.! R, & L. Co. 130. V if. v

f 'Between Boards $3000 .Waialua 5s
100, $50,000 PacG. & F, Co.; 100, $5000
Pac; G&x F. Col 100 28 Hon. Gas Co.
Com 107 100 Hon. B& M. Co--. 21,
bo Ewa 16.S

Latest sugar quotation, ' 3.12 cents
r $68.10 per ton. ; ' ;'.

Sugar 3.42cts
Beets 9s914d
Henry V

w

W:v5Vftl0.;LW.5-rri:- ;

Members Honolulu Stocky tnd Bond
vK---t-

- :: ';v f Exchange.
t-

- -:;'

FORT, i AND I MERCHANT t STREETS
V"..;...;,?' Telephone -- 1203 ;.;;';;.'

' Hawaiian Commercial Declines, f
Because of ' the .falll of Hawaiian

Commercial in San Francisco Tuesday,
when it was sold at 24.25, that stock
Buffered a decline here yesterday. It
was sold between the boards at 24.50.
But a Recovery is looked for within a
few days. : ; "

Coal exports from the ports of Kyu--
shu island, Japan, amounted to 1,870,-S5- 7

tons, worth $5,643,864, In the first
six, months, of 1913, a gain Of. 151,994
tons in quantity and of $612,994 in
value over shipments from tb3" same
Japanese ports in the. first half of
1912. . ,; ,.4':r.,-:.--i;;r;v;;-

WANTED.

Want to hire good " saddle horse , 1

. week beginning tomorrow', Friday,
p. m. Best care taken of same. Ap-

ply Dr. McLarenYoung Hotel.
5677-- 1 1

A barber for. partner to run shop. Ad-

dress J. A. B care this' office.
5677-2- t

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. - '
Waikiki beach; on car line; furnished

bedroom, dining room and kitchen.
Private front" porch; $22 monthly.
2517 Kalakaua. Phone 4641.

, 5677-tf- .

CONTRACTOR.

If you require experienced men and
your work done right, ring up 3666,

T. Fukuda, 923 Fort : upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 329G.

N v 5677-6- m

MUSIC.

Hawaiian! Glee Club "furnishes musiS
for all occasions. John Hwkcy,
Manager. Ring up Telephone 3310.

BIG BOu'D SALE ;

What 13 called the largest bond sale
of recent months was made yesterday
afternoon when $50,000' was paid for
Pacific Guano & Fertiliser ' Company

'Cs. '
The bonds were ' purchased by the

Guardian Trust Company for a large
commercial firm of this dty.

The large deal had a marked effect
on the market this mornings which re-

sponded - to the expression of confV
iuence. shown, by. the deaL In Hawaii

- v - V'A'.securities. : .'
The : Pacific - Guano & Fertiliser

lKnds were listed on ..tbe Honolulu
Stock & Bond ' Exchange October 10.

The amount of the Issue Is $400,000 all
of , which bear; six, per "cent interest
They; are 'regarded as one of the best
investments of the kind obtainable
here. The last of the bonds, accord-
ing to the terms ;of 'the trust deed, are
to be redeemed, by 1915 at !03. '

IMPORTANT MEETING tS
0F KAPAHULU CLUB

'.;,- i;;V':-?:j. ,''i; ''.-Kapah- ulu

- Improvement . Club will
have some important business - at its
postponed monthly meeting on Sun-

day afternoon, to be held at the esidence

of J. A. Bortfeld, Gasette av-

enue, Substantial progress" will 4 be
reported cn the curbing of sidewalks
on the Kapahulu ; road, as an . ordin-
ance providing for the work-- a neces-
sary ' preliminary.; of, 'the permanent
paving of thaC thOTougare-Th-as been
published. ''":"- - .i
, There;wlll.be,a report due from a
committee of residenU f"of . Esther
street, on the: question "oT having that
street paved under 'the special as-

sessment law.: This is the first move
made by, the people' of - any, section,
on their own initiative, toward tak-
ing advantage of the new; law.
' , The report of .the' executlvecommlt-te- e

on its ' action, t: to harmony with
the . unanimous l- - resolution J of ; ; last
meeting,' a license to Ma-

dame - Puahl's i dance - house, will ! be
another matter of Interest' No doubt
the. question; of hog ranches In resi-

dence districts wijl again be taken .up
by the club, a deputation having con-

sulted President Pratt f .the-boar- Of

health. thereon. ; V..- - ..'" :::'.
:;" REAL: ESTATE. TBASSACTIOX.S,;
? '', - -- v- - '.--. :

Entered of Record Oct 15, 1913,
.V? from 10:30 h. nuts' 1:30 p. m.
Jas F Morgan Co ;Ud; to. Ulchl ,

Yamane : et at V. . ; . D
J.T Scully tdtvqn Hamm-Joun- g ft-.-i

. . . .......... . .- O Ltd i .). .' KjBH

Alice K Ahu to Hawu Agr Co A : . CM
Mrs K Ahu to HawnyAgr Co . CM
flnnU Knrtn tn TTnwn Apt (Zn i.l.: CM

Chas E Stone to Hawn-A- gr Co. .. CM
T W ' ; : S

Tsugi yosawa to Hawn Agr.uo... yai
Mashinoshln1 Nakamoto to Hawri ;

; Aer Co . . v: . j l-.- LVi CM
Masakl Kunimoto v to iHawn Agr ? !

. .VAj .,-.".....- vm
James Kaukinl to. Hawn Agr Co. CM
D Kaapuiki and wfto Lahalna'.
fv'Agrctl Co tAA '': ;.', .' V,; V:'. ' 'D
Soichi Yonemdto et. al to Squire ;

W Smith . .' V . . . , AddlChg
MrsvIkanaka kuillDule to John

Kalel Lima to William K Davis... D

Herbert K Mundon to Caroline K
" Mundon . .--. . . . .. - i; ..... AM

Herbert K Mundon and wf to Wil- -

i Ham Savidge r. . ..... ....... VD

William Savidge to Caroline K

i. Mundon
Warren Chamberlain by Atty to ;

.Ira Eskew and wf D
Bank '"of Honolulu Ltd to Trs of A

Liliuokalani.. .. v. ParRel
Entered of Record Oct 16, 1913, '

- from 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. nu
Jane C Hemenway to ; John A

i Matthewman ............... Rel
John A Matthewman and wf to R
?.A Jordan .. .. ..'.....; "D

R A Jordan and wf , to Guardian
Trust Co Ltd V. "C. M

Alexander K Lewis .v to William
Henry .. .. .. AM

Wm Henry to Elena K Kuluwai- -
moku and hsb .... Re'

Manuel R Mandes to Antone M
; Caldeira . . . Rel
Est of Edward H Bailey, by Exors
v.'and.Trs to Sakuyemon Fujitani

et al . . .. L
Est of H P Baldwin by Trs to Ke- -

Iiiheleua Kelehua D

Kelliheleua Kalehua and wf to
: Trs of Est of H P Baldwin D

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ud
. Tr to Kulla H Borees Rel
Kulia H Borges and hsb to Annie

K Hair.'. - D

The cattle-raisin- g industry through-cu- t

the i3laad of Kyushu, Japan, is
hpine fincouraeed by the Japanese
government and will probably be
greatly extended. In such case there
bhould be a market for American-mad- e

meat-backin- g equipment. It is
said that the Japanese army is already
using" canned whale meat as a neia
ration. If a thriving meat-packin- g in
dustry were established, canned meats
might be used extensively by the Ja-ranes- e

army. The Chinese market for
such Droducts is also promising.

Fukuoka prefecture on Kyushu is
r.oted for its cattle, wnicn last year
numbered 47,187, and 3780 calve were
raised for breeding: However, cattle
are used mainly for transportation and
ijeTir.ullural nurooses, and as fine
ptnek was not needed to produce draft
animals little attention was paid to
improving the herds. Fusuoka cattle
a pxnorted to Kyoto and Kobe,
where they are used as draft animals.
and also sent to Osaka and Yokohama
for slaughtering.

Dairvinz in Japan is centered in the
island of Howwaldo. where caitle are
mainly raised for this industry.

Nearly every woman dislikes fla-
tterywhen she hears it applied to
others, '

.

"

1 DAILY: REMINDERS

Hire's mat heer 'and distilled water
is a necessity. - Consolidated Soda
Works. advertisement. ; , - ; j

oee UUr tuio vk wuj a .suvui wur
lng. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort

advertisement :V't.H:"
Rest and eheanest ' awninrs. tents

and sans at CashmantV rort near
len. advertisement. ;

- - -
Around-the-I&lan- d trip $6.00 a pu-senr- er.

Lewis SUble and Garage. Tel.
2141.advcrtiseiaent' r sv - '

we give ureen siamps at mc aui-ica- n

Dry Goods Store, Hotel St opp.
Bethel St advertisement. ? j

The social dance of the Uniform ;

Rank of L. O. O. Moose will be. post-non- ed

from' October 18th to October ,

25th. advertisement - v f J

That thing you want most If money
can buy it is yours if you do one cer-ta- in

thing welL , And that Is save
money now, while" you are ablo Xo.

Start a savings account witn ue uann
of Hawalt v :'l :; r l

A diary for home or officer Is a;
most necessary and valuable affalr.'as '

most people know. .This tnen, u
nntifv von that the Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,' in the Young building, has
its line. of Excelsior Diaries ior - iv i

now. ready for sale. Many sues ana
many styles. Phone 2294.

Moiniii orb
'mAfeEr

...... -- .. .. .... ...... :;'-;-- ;

mrindinfir the market with Hawaiian
Commercial ;. at 24, a loss of a point
and a half, and some Hawaiian bugar
at 25, a decline of half a point, the
trading on the C stock and bond ex-

change was the heaviest this mornlnj
In many weeks. . . .

- :
r : '. v- -'

Trading between the board and dur-
ing the - session was . heavy. A 'deal
was' made by which . $50,000 Paclrtc
Guano & Fertilizer: Co. 6s changed
hands between boards,' the . Guardian
Trust Company agents. ; . ' -

.

The sharp . decide T of-- Hawaiian
Commercial, which was the feature Of

the 1 market today, is ascribed to the
fall of -- the stock ; in San Francisco,

it hn hAen nuoted at 24.25. The
tall of the stock began

.
here

.
yesterday

- St A ' ik A
afternoon 1 and vconunuea ; up - io iuo
close Of the session. ;; It closed with
23.87 offered for It; 24.12 asked.
i Oahu Sugar: was dealt in to. the ex-

tent of 150 shares, but it stayed firm
at 12.25. ; v Hon; B. & M. went at
21.50 and Hcnokaa'jxt 3 no change
being notec xn1 the prices of , either of
the stocks. Ewa sold between boards
at 16. Hcnoluru Gas Co. Ccori.5 in, a
sale of 100 shares, sold at 107.50. Five
shares of "O. R-- & L. . changed hands
between sessions at 130. . 'a'.?v'v ;,

The market this morning .was by
far the most active in months. jIV' is
true', that strong 'gains ; were tio mad e

Jn any off the stocks but the volume
of ; business was large. In the case
of Hawaiian Commercial,: jwhere r a
sharp fall is shown, it is not believed
it will , remain 'at? its present figure
long but will recover, both 5 in Hono-

lulu i and San Frsncisco. . .f ; '

NEW
" TODAY

CARD OF THANKS.'.v- -

v The relatives of the late Mrs. G. A.
Long , take this means of ; expressing
their appreciation of .'the sympathy,
nnrt kindness shown by ' friends dur
ing their sad bereavement wishing ti i

extend " sincere tnanics? rpr norai
and j consolations, ad vertlso-ment- "

'
. , .: -- C "

. ''.".?;P: .. .

BY AUTHORITY
AGENTS TO GRANT MARRIAGE

N 'LICENSES.

All commissionsissued prior to Oc-

tober 1st 1913. to grant marrlago li-

censes will be revoked on the 31st
day of thi month of October,, Agents
te grant marriage , licenses at present
commissioned are warned not to is-

sue licenses on or 'after the 1st day
of November, 1913. ';;

Honolulu, October 11. 1913. '

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, Territory of HawaiL

5677-6- t.
4

,. ' ;

NOTICE.
''

The following agents to grant mar-

riage licenses, for the following judi-

cial districts n the Territory of Ha-

waii have been appointed this day:
City and County of Honolulu.

Thos freadway Honolulu
S. L. Kekumano !a
W. D. Holt Waianaa
Edward Hore Waialua
Joseph Kekuku - Kooiaulai
Henry Cobb Adams Kooiaupoko

County of Hawaii.
H. J. Lyman ...Pv.ra
George Dawson Katl
C. H. W. Hitchcock Hamakua
L. P. Lincoln Sonth Kona
James Ako North Kona
Moses Koki .South Kohaia
W .P. McDougall North Kohaia
W. G. Kaihenui South Hilo
E. Kaeha Kaiwa North Hilo

County of Kaua;.
Blake KoloaCharles - -

M. R. Teres Kawalhau
t t KnniTnint Waimea
L. B. Boreiko .Hanalei J

A. G. Kaulukou Llhue
County of Maui.

Jas. N. K. Keola Wailuku
Geo. H. Dunn Lahaina
W. P. Haia Hana
Edgar Morton Makawao
H. R. Hitchcock ..Molokal

Countv of Kalawao.
J. D. McVeigh . Kalaupapa

D. L. CONKLING,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

October 13, 1913.
5677-6- L

-.::- ;;:'':"A-:?:?'Sf's

" ' i'.' "... . ' ' '
;. v ; i'".; '

; brings comfort to tired,, aching
-

climate and absorhs , prspirai.op. ; . . V . . . ''
i

.Made in our .laboratory and guaranteed by us. In shaktr tins, 25c.

.

:.V SOLD

' v, f Fort and Hotel

Jmt Arrived per T.l a'.iura from HevZcclind
JMMSSSSMSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

- lieat Market and Groceries.

A

TO AND FRO 0 ALL

f ; oat Equlpmant In tha Hty fof

h:5;. VJ

Phone 3445

feet, reduces swelling due tu warm

ONLY DY

2'- -
' ;

mm

'i fci '''i --

Tel. No. :t'4

..

I :"-

pmmimmmmmmmmmlmtmamlimummmmMwmm

WmMm

;

8

;..

;,S';;A

- BUTTERf. . .

:.;:'";''Just Received. , .

Perfect , In - Flavor Extra Qua! ity

-- -s r--

LINC3 Of THAYZL

thla Uns of AVsrl.

U7uv,aj ;,' ; v;

CathoUc Churc

' ' "-
-

' '''Vs.''.-.-'''-.- '.' '' -

f

! FO R RENT U NFURNISHED. ? : f
J 1318 Artesian St. ;:V.',:f ......4 bedrooms . .V, .1. 20.00

i : Jv' 78t King St; - . -- 3 bedrooms . . . . . - 50.00 ,

'
Cor. Oahu Place and Young St, 2 bedrooms.;.. Zo.OO .

FOR RENT FURNISrltO. -
837 Young'St".'i.;,;';''..V.V;r,-J.'i:i-.- bedrooms..... $ 65.00

Alapaind Prospect....:.. ..:.;'. bedrooms.. 60.00

stores.- - - . r- - . . :

Store 100x100. Lli:ha St"
1183Makca St. i.. . ..'.,;-'.....- .. ,40.00
FOR SALE, i ' v ,

-
,

-
.

''
.

3 bedroom house; Puunui ...... ! .............r . . $2000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
- ..: n',v. 923 Fort Street ' ' ;- -

'

Are You One?
There are some persons ; hero holding back on tho sidewalk proposition,

waiting for the city to step in and do the .work at their expense. Better
get the materials from ns now and s ave money. ; .

--;' - ; . .
--

.
'

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTIOr, H DltAYlft C CO.
Robinson BuUdina ,? V f : : ' :

' ' Queen Street

Oriental Goods

Fort Street opp.

; ' ' 'Six' Koiim House With Privilege ot Yxyf the
For Furniture. Suitable for Keeping Ilooraers. (

e.n( BISHOP TRUST CO., LTOf 921 Bethel Street

LSTJR.RIII IFflW S 75 PFR Cll?JTil
U 11 111 UULiajlIIil Y 1 v a-- 1

' v

t
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Fast and Interesting Play '
Re- -

sultsrjn , No Score for
x'x.,- Either Side ,

X ;A. football ' game In which the old
fctyle of VjHne-pIungi- ng : prevailed' al-

most exclusively, was that ; between
the McKlnley .High School 'and Puna--

. hou second " teams on Alexander
Field yesterday afternoon, and which
resulted in neither side scoring. The'
play was fast and. furious from start

i t finish, and was uninteresting from
5 only one standpoint, dne to the fact,

that before the .middle of the first
quarter each eleren was able to in-
terpret its . opponent's ': , signals, , and .

consequently; what might hare been '
4t)rllliant plays. were broken np. Aside ;

from this defect it was a good game
the way 'through;, each man play--;

ed for all he was - worth, tnd it was j

a continual. Bght from one end of the.
Held tiv taeother, - but neither team
could fctLCceed In- - carrying he ball

" over its opponent's' goa.1 ' line!? -- , '.
'

The first quarter-- , was: giten orer
1o wanning up and in the second the

-- ball was put l-
-" play oa the High's

-
SO-yar- d line in thfIr possession, Er-Xifz- X

' Wicke, rIS"f-:airbscl- c for Mc-Klnle- y,

get away forgone good gains,
' tut his inability to tart fast, was

against fclm. A punt from the Highs
.was ccclred by Yap. on the Pun's 35-ya- rd

' line, and between , the --Punahou
bacls. the ball was advanced well into
tne High's territory. Here, the ailghs
toolc a lis brsce ar.d - prevented the

from tecurlng the coveted
teuchsfesvn,. er.3 when the'ball went
over tie Ili.s runted .cut. "Some lv

hzi work en the part, of
tec O. C. center put the Puns back
several yzri-- . ar.d the ball went over
with the Hl-h- s 13 yards from their
ciTcncnts'rrsJ. The Highs advanc- -

' rd the till until r ithla 7 yards 'of the
line, when t! v.: railed for, the
crd.cf th a' f : . i : ' '. ; , '

i

'In the third r' -- rtcr, the Puns kick-- ,

eu to the III l.i, and the? ball was put
ilnta rcrirr.t cn. .the , ltfTS

1'r. ." I 1 run was 'made
t. '.

, received ;, a
1 . .3 1: ... ; . . , the ball went
over. Prcr.1 ti. :n ca it was. a tussle

. for Euprc.ccy, v. L!;h brought out the
fact that th? t: were ; evenly

. matchtd. Dr.ii" Ilrown. captain of
the Punahou seconds, went into the
game . derlr.s - th s ' last half, and his

; tackling Vaa a fc-tu- re of that period.
Other Punahou players who did cred-
itably good work were ' Yap, Mott-Smit- h,

Farrlr.ston, - Kong, Brown,
Ldndley and Klni Wat : The brunt of

r the work on the High b team Tested.
v , 'Bent, Bush, Amana Wong

and ItoschilL The rivalry between the
lilchs and the Puns has now been
fully established, and the , football

r fans may be assured of some lively
games before it Is decided which of
the two schools has the best reserve
agSTegatlon, v.

, : McKlnley. '"'V "." Punahoul --

Bent (captain) .;......, Farrington
; , v: It. E. , :X-X- ;, ;

C&rtcr CoopGit f m f '.- m t'
; .. '''Xt', XX

. Ting ... . i.x .'. .... :. ;'.'.V. v;'"'" Lyman
: : X.-;..TL'G., ;::;

Glen V.. ;;.; MoIr

: Long .. . . . . , . . .V Johnson"' : v ' x- x;.
Tong '.u,;..'..,;.... . ' King

ilosehill vi; ; . v. X w Llndley
;

Bush ....J..., Bertelmann

Wong . Mott-Smit- h

.
. . . f R. H. B. - .

Wicke .: ; v.v. . . . ; . ; Yap
' : s.is'T? L , H. B.: .'',;'?"',-","'- '

Amana; . . . ... .'.'; . . Brown (captain)
- ?.-- : .:

::"':-;..F.-,B- . A,:-;---

Subs Punahou:- - 'Tuttle, Bromley,
Winter, , Pong.Lura Kim, Ballentyne.
McKinley: Khl Fong, pn Fon. Haw-
kins and Ah Hin. ' .

Score McKinley 0. Punahou 0.
I OOcials Glenn Jackson, referee;
Frink Mldkif, umpire; A. Quintal,
he&d linesman. : "

'Next game Oahu College vs. , Mc-Kin- le

JIlgh "School, first' game of the
lnterscbdlastJc series,' ; October '. 18,
3:40 o'clock, Alexander field. Admis-- .
sion, 25 cents.. ., X 7-- :. ' '

TY COBB AND DAUBERT

- v : ARE-BATTIN-
G KINGS

By Latest Mail
CHICAGO.- - Complete but unofficial

batting ; averages - compiled v today
show that Ty Cobb is the real leader
In the.. American:- - League,, and Jake
Daubert lis ' virtualljr- - the top roan in
the National. League. Complete reor
ords'. for the season' for th first four
menfin each league i ;; - ; ;
American; League. - j ,V'r

Player, Club.- - urns. ab. ,h. rex.
Henl-iksexwBoBto- 22 ? 40 16 .400
Cobb, Detroit 115 435 169 .588
Jackson, i.Clevel. .149 ; 533 197 .463
Speaker. ? Boston;. .141 522 190 .364
National Leagued ; 'tX - ' ; "
Yingling. - BrookJ. . 87 !r 60 . 24 .400
Dubert, Brooklyn :139 i 509 182 .359
Hyatt mtUhurg. V 71 25 .35?

Cravath, Philadel.151; 539 . 174 : . .323seconds.

Oo! O O O O O O O O O O

i JIHMIE HIND ONE:
:; QFTHE RELIABLE '

PUNAHOU PLAYERS
v , , i

L.
. One of the few Punahou second

team ' players to e graduated .: from
that squad and assigned to a respon-
sible' podtfon' on the 'Initial 'eleven,
Is Jlmmle. Hind wHo--wlir.b- seen at
left end In. their contest- between Oahu
TCollege and ' the McKlnley " High
School Saturday belnp the first' came
of "the 1913-1- 4 Hnterscholastier series.
Hind did creditable wtrk On the re-serv- es

last year and Captain Inman
has chcaan HIm for the' first team. from
among thelranks cf t numerous other
candlistes.'- - He ' f'' one of the. heavl-- t

: i J r n on the ..teamy;.r.i'.used his
we:ght'-t- o good- - advantaje wherr the
Puns. played the soldiers' twoweeks
iZ""' He is; a : steady player and a
sure tackier, , and :. haa-- - - record for
fitt work in. runnirg. down punts, and
passes. The,. Punahou. team Is prac-
tising every-evenin- g -- J,nL preparation
for the oams' Saturday jUPd from all
standpoints it wilij b a warmly-conteste- d

came.

Drop-Kick- s dM Pants
Yesterday's game was one o( the

closest which has ever been played on
Alexander Field. ;X- - . .u-- .

The , McKinloyiics i were out In ; full
force and under the direction of, Max
Bolte, cheer leader,; they, Wi some
good yelling j-- L- -

v " -

.; Cheer Leader . Emory., was ilsa out
and after the 'supporters of the 'Buff
and Blue. .. ' '.vv:

i ' n '
For tho High . School, Wicke played

ax good game,. ;He made-- a number of
long gajns . through -- right f tackle,' and
was all" theijb when It cake to tack-'- -
ling.

" Yap played a brilliant J game for
Oahu .while he was in the game; file
was taken out in the second --quarter
on account of a severe blow) he had
received ;while tackling." .' "

v
; Donald Brown takes after' his broth-

er when, v it comes tp tackling. ' . He
proved !, the strongest man-- ; On. Puna1;
hou's secondary defense; rand was
right there all the time, t- - u ? :.

; Throughout the game a . number'., of
passes were tried, nearly all being
unsuccessful. ;

'": Both teams did " a lot of fumbling
and it'was usually the other side that
recovered the. ball. ; .

,Kim Vays long end run looked for
a time like; a clear field;

Cooper made a nice tackle when he
caught Wicke, on a bluff forward: pass
play. ' .

Edmund Wong, made some neat tac-
kles for McKinley.

, V:' X X ' : ..
'

v

Among' the. best linemen which Pu-
nahou has is Johnson, left guard. He
played a nervy :game and blocked Mc-Kinle-

butks through right . guard
time after time.

The next game of the second team
series is between the Honolulu School
for; Boys "and McKinley. ; Everybody is
looking forward to, thjs contest with
keen Interest for little Is' khown of
the H. S. F. B team, which has been
training hard t under cover of Kaimu-kl'- S

wilderness. 1

WORLD'S MARK LOWERED. i
; LEXINGTON ; Ky.The worldfs
record.'for a trotting" gell-
ing was "lowered 'at a breeders" meet-
ings when Judge Jones, driven by H.
M. : Chllds, trotieu a mile in 2:12.
The last quarter ' was done - in 31

O O O O O O O O O OO O O O n O O O O O O CO

GRAhD; RALLY'

TO BE HELD BY

HIGH STUDENTS

McKinley Boosters Will Stir Up
Enthusiasm i for Their ;;

v ; Initial Game ;- l:
! Students , of the McKinley Hi?h

rchooLfc members of the Alumnf. and
4 Black and ; G-l- d oost2rs in eenral.

will rather in the school assembly hall
at 7:33 o'clock tomorror evenlne; to
participate ini the first Orally, to be held
in Honolulu on the eve of an import-
ant game of the Interscholasiic series.
The purpose of the rally is' to arouse
jl higher standard cf spirit and ginger
among the -- students and; alumni. In
order that they may" form them3elve3
into a well-oile- d and smooth-workin- g

rooting section to cheer the Hlsh grid-
iron warriors on to a possible victory
in the-- Initial contest -- ; with Punahcu
Saturday, afternoon., V : ,r Xt
'The manner: In which ; the rooting

section of the' High School has con-

ducted jtself so far this season Js evi-

dence that; the student body; of Mc-
Kinley has come to realize what lusty
tin-panni- means to a team in - the
field. Maximilian Julius Bolte, yell
leader' and school boss, Is not. satis-
fied jvlth this, however, as he "wished
to secure the lung service of all the
old , grads of McKinley. and ; he takes
the opportunlty.through these columns
to request alii former members of the
school tOj be present at' the -- rally, as
well as to. attend the games and give
iheir, support A. program has tbeen
Arranged 'for - the evening, the ' first
.part''. of which, win include ; several
stunts which the more active students,
have arranged. ' vFollo wing, this will
come singing and cheering7 practice,
led by Bolte and his cjnstituents, and
speeches.' Those scheduled - to : talk
are vEd ward. Tracy,, --Valentine Marcal-linp- ,

, - Coach , P. N.-- : Fclspm, j ; Coach
Glenn Jackson, Williamv; Rosa, '

and
feeveral members of the team.: Trecy
and : Marcalllnq are ' old football men
of JIcKinley and rBim Rosa is per-hap- s

. the ; best - lalfbackrwhifJhT that
school . ever turned; put. 'These "vet-
erans ss'lll-lnpre- ss trport- - the: members
ct 'the; teanT a knowledge: of the Way
in; which-;the- y .'conducted, themselves
on the gridiron. Polsom and' Jackson
vrill talk, from 1 th coaches point cf
view, while" the team . members . will

' have; something ' Interesting to relate.
: vThe rnembers i of :the lalumnl, as
well as all other McKinley'boosters,
will : find , it worth their . while to at-
tend the rally,' said Yellmaster Bolte
this morning; "and 1' am 'anxious to
see a large- - turnout , I expect every
student who has the" least' grain of
school spirit to be present. 'There wlll
be something doing all the time. ,

iiiBli
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X'X X; ; . ;tBy . Lates t Mail X: ' ;
NEW YOAccording to word

received from the; Washington alum-

ni herethere ls still some chance of
the i proposed University-- , of Washing- -

ton-lJniversi- ty of ! Michigan X, football
game being played this season. ' The
Pacific eoast university football man-
age ment Invited the Michigan eleven
to play a game at Seattle In Decem-
ber. It' Is understood v that X Coach
Yost ' and r Capt - Patterson were in-
clined to favor the idea of the inter
sections! game, but ; the faculty; re
fused to grant tne necessary leave of
absence, i Washington, however; ' may
send its ; eleven to the Middle West
for: a final' game this season if. the
record of the team warrants such a
trip. X 1"'.-- .x'X

X'' PBESIDEXrS TROPHY

In the line of golf, the president's
trophy ! will be played for at the
Country Club next Saturday: and Sun-- r

dayi x, : .: - X

S P EC I A L T, R A I N
for

Donovan Carlin
and

Walters Rountree

Boxing Bouts
Leaves at 7:10 p. m. Friday,

f for

Schbfield BarracKs
Returning Immediately after the bouts.
Tickets on Sale. at M. A. Gunst & Co.

FOUR BOUTS INFANTRY AMUSE- -

. M E NT HALL.

I DAVID KAHALEWAI J :
I OF HIGH SCHOOL IS

DEpEf.DABtEMAN'
... , --

?
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Alx
X The McKinley H fsh School football
team Jioasts of at good player : In the
person of David rablo". Kahalewa!,
who this year celebrates the third an-

niversary of Ms debut-int- o local Irv
terscholastic firidIronclrcles.V Dave
was one of the mainstays c( the Mc-lnl- ey

team last year, ;and this sea-
son wlU be seen alternatinj at half-
back and guard, being a heady player
In ' both positions. In . spite ;o the
fact that he ; loss his .bearings at
times, j probably ;,becominj oa-frtely

Imbibed .with the splrit cf the 'con-
test Jablo. is credited with" being- -

good 9cdir-n4- j .r?r3 r;th
offense.: Ha Is pn"sof jthe players
which , the High ichool , Is 'depending
upon - for,, the gamevith Oahu . Col-
lege Saturday. XcXXX1 V'A;V. 'v -- ;'

; '.''"!-, ; ,.?tm:t
: j . t f. jfX

' ... ..iii n i' .ii f iTl .1

A wireless d:&atch from Cincinnati
confirms the report ;that rJoe . Tinker
will remalaJaanager ;pf the ; Reds
Quring . Vyei 1914 ,': seasbnw Gar-r- y

Ifejarann: and Tinker will meet In
the eastern city Sunday and discuss
the plansfor the coming season, and
it Is ' said that: Tinker: wfll, sign. Tils

m4;;cdtracM
After, eight rounds of uninterest-

ing fighting,. Marty. Rowan of SL Lour
is. -- who ' recently acquired fame., as a

benefit are; nearing
In

occa-i-Xi- X

Tony Ross was award--
ed a decision

San: Francisco pugilist, on a foul
at Boston last night in' the third

their. scheduled IZ-roun-

Referee; Flaherty? iMIller" In
the ; secondr and disqualified in
the. third hitting, low, awarding
the decision to : Ross.

. . ..-- - i

Honolulu fnothall fsu Ann inoklnir
forwaru interest to thee first
game of the series be-'- 1

tweep r Punahou and the McKinley i

School on Alexander Field Sat- -
urday kfternoon. Both teamr are ev--
enly the game should
be hotlT eonSsted i

' f

It Is rumored that the Hnnininy,
School for Boys and McKinley High
School second teams will meet on
Alexander Field Saturday afternoon as '

curtain-raise- r the first
series.

-'- .

Allan Renton, Punahou
will probably be unable to )

pate In game on of
Illness. Renton is one of College's '

mainstays. and his loss be keenly i

felt

o O O O O O O O. O O O

U. U. iJIrtlUU rt

600K CHAPJCE TO

DEFEAT f,l.ll,S.
... ,- v v - I -

Team fiandicapped ; by Illness
Players, and Subs

-- M a y P I ay 1

Speclsl Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
COLLEJGE, OcL; - rt.1

the loots of at present and
looking back into the past, it' Is safe

"to pick Oahu College as the winner of
tne'game to ce piayea saxnraay aner-noo- n

between Oahu 'College and Mc
Kinley; ! Captain William ' Inmas- - Is ;
sure of game and ever man in
Punahou Is looking forward to anoth-
er big VtX-.XX'i-X-;- . X.

..The way Townies handled High
School last Saturday made the Oahu- -
ans sit up and -- take notice. The Pu- -

i nahou boys expected the McKlnle'yltes
vjto pliy all over the - Town seconds,

I and. beside being surprised -- r at - the
1 gobd 'showing the Townlea made, they
were doubtful over the showing tnat
their coming opponents made. --They
figure that If they can do what" they

with the . team , that fhel down
McKinley to the score of. T. to 0," In

without their two regular
halves, that they ought to pile ; up a
big score when .they meet the sup-
porters of the Black and Gold. ' v " r

The School can hardly-expec- t

to : win,' but nevertheless -- they are
willing to try and thaf-i- ktl they, can
do. ' They are practicing hard, and ex-

pect to ffght: hard and make a good
cahowing even if they do make a
single point. Glenn Jackson is still
coaching the boys and will be able to
improve many little details v ln .

work of the team-an- put it in better
shape than It was; on Saturday.1
;;A number of the .boy3 on the first
squad at Punahou have not been able

turn for. practise the last few
days. . Allan Renton,,tackle, has been
sick some time and "Bill" Incian,
captain, who pWs the opposite tackle,
u&m aiso uecu . out ; vi nuiu. . iu
slight: troubles" will not disable the
team to the . extenOhat it will . net .t i
able ta play a good; game on Caturi-- y,

and-eve- a If these men are. t'rt ?v' "

td play, although their less 'trc-l- d z
felt,' many substitutes fc

are ttzij ,io
wqrk. on 'the first, team..

HUl NALU VILL BE

AT DANCE OCT02En:25

X The ; members' of ; the ; members' of
the Hui Nalu Club will be hosts 'at a
masquerade .dance .at the Outrlrrsr
Club on Saturday evening, October
the proceeds to bedevotedM replen-
ishing the club's treasury, which has
decreased ; materially owing-- to the
heavy demands on-It- ? due to sending
Duke' Kahanamoku and' a club swim-
ming team to the-mainla-

nd to partici-
pate; In the aquatic sports-a- t the Por-tol- a

in ' 3an : Francisco." "f---- ' a

f; Society ? will , turn out; in. force; : to
attend the i dance, it is believed, on

of the fact that the. affair is

Hui Nalo. led by Ernest Kaai,
will necessary music;

JMNNY;iKllflANE
p"IS:ARREStED

i . ;; By Latest, Mail rf- -

: CLEVELAND, ' O.-AJo- hnny Kil- -

bane, featnerwelgnt ; cnampion; .was
arrestea toaay on a warrant gnargins

; assaulting . , 1tTONU
Charles ; . Cnambers.';The warrant,
1 .'

K J iiS:
f6 f dispute over a bicycle glv,
tne iad's elder;brother for services

in keeping record of press clippings
cnnrtIne' th " r.hamnioh. 1 - ..- -

-- ' " T

ter. These men, wjionnava been
out of game' for days be
cause of injuries, are expected to play
against Bates this week. - X .;

.. . j ov.
NEW YORK. J. R. Capablanca,

the Cuban . chess, champion, . left on
the Kaiaerln; Augusta Victoria for St

etersburg, via and Paris, to
fill his . post as ; chancellor to the C- -

consulate In Russia, ni way
from London 1 to St ; Petersburg he
will met some of the chess masters

middleweight, was awarded ; the de-- ;. a Arrangements,
clslon over Billy ; Papke," the- - former; completion . aad the - " committee
middleweight ; champion. In JSaL Louis charge promises all a good time. - The
last '.night,, according to : a wlreleaa Outrigger ; Club .has t donated. lt pa-repo- rt,

'x vi'kiiSei villon - free of . charge for. the.'Xx f -,. - X: v'v' sion and a number of "members.' of
of Pittsburg

overly -- Charley? Miller,
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NEW haven ; nnnn nhartefi N.'who are to participate in the Inter- -

Snowdon of Pittsburg has resigned as national chess congress at Havanal
captain of the ,? Yale varsity crew.j rn.:Am.j ... ':';-

Thomas B. Denegre of New Orieans.l CINCINNATI, O. The .national
has been chosen, to succeed him. This baseball commission J reinstated play-announcem-

was made at a meet-- er Monte Phyl to good standing in"br-

ing of the Blue oarsmen. j ganised baseball and., held 4 that he
. was a member .of the New York Na- -

KANSAS CITY, Ma Twenty-on- e tlonal League teanL No dine; was In-hi- ts

secured by tlie Cfnelnnatl Nation- - dieted. Phyl was one- - of;the meni-

al baseball club, tell the story of why ber" of California StateX League
the visitors defeated the local Amexl-'clu- b &t tnd Ume It was taken Into or-ca- n

Association club, 15 to 9 In, agnized baseball, and tnese men aaa
slow, uninteresting exhibition game. - i right to ask the . commission for

reinstatement after three years from
CAMBRIDGE, '.Mass. Harvard's tne Ume the league was declared to

varsity Une, which was not satlsfac-;b-e good standing. Phyl was re-to- ry

to the coaches In the football leased by,;the New Yort National
game with the University of Maine League team, but Joined the Califor-las- t

Saturday, was greatly . strength--1 State League instead of reporting
ened by the return of. Pennockv the1 to the team to which be was released.
"AI1-Ameic- a, guard of last year, and Tne, commission held that he.revert-Turnbyl- L.

who U first choice forcen-,e- d to tbe IJew; York Nationals.; ,.
'

Si "i V:

;irrrm icr-ANn?;- -

i i in in -

Last ".night's r tnter-tslan- d games
opened' the fall season on the !Y
bowling ;. alleys the Honolulus vs,
Maul : and ,. the ' Oahus vs. .J Kauai.

I

Throughout i the ; evening the J"Joys j
were tn evidence, aJthough many of
the rollers, lacking practice, were j
away,, below; form. . - XXI V- - '

For the Honolulus,' WInne gathered
In the honors for high score, rolling
220. ' Kentner copped the high aver
age witn 155, cnamoeriain oi tne
Oahus ; carried away - both high score
and average and easily out-playe-d his
teammates. v.-:?;r Xf-- x yX-'"- "- f
'; 7 iThe. scores: XXXX

- Honolulus vs. Maul. 'JU
Wlnne . .. , . . . 220 , 169 158 545
Haney X ;V.i.lM 160 . J8J 501
Clark US 135 .203
Gear; ;ii7 117

neniner iH 212 ; 153 . 556
Rietow.-.r- .; iV. ..;-.- ' 150 150
Scott .i 161

s

215

X:XX X: XX xai r M7 J.487
' '.V.'. - Oahus vs. Kauai., ;. x'Neii;;j;;..;,i5ori40 141431
imp.r ....1 , . . ...

- ' 160 ' 156 156 472
Rose ..;..v: 183 165 '348
Newoomlit' 105; .. 105
Canario -i'. :S '136- 131 : 267.
Atherton H,' .4 . ' 113113
Chamberlain 172 132 ;163 527

.futm n iiin men

The scores of Maul: and Kauai ,

are to be received by, mail ; and will
be announced later. ; J ; :;-- ' , ; ,;. , !

'xxxx'
tXX--XriX-

tvlBy Latest Malll ; v .
INDIANAPOLIS. The Indianapolis

American Association - club, was soil
by Sol. Meyer, owner.'to James C Mc-GI1- L.

Georgo V,';";:reen and Jack Hen- -

drlcks, of Denver. The purcha33
price is said to be $165,000, the lars
est. ever paid for a minor league or-

ganization.-; .': ' '
-- "'' -- "';;--. ' :

The dlspb'-i- l '.of 'the franchise by
Meyer comrs. aftT'.-- year .of futile
ecrt to bcl'.d-v;- a wlnr.Ir.? --i

V.i::, He" "'r"f.,dr,.-- T

t:er cf 131J, z.zi'1 f . - -
tha

'
cne- - endci the- tcari TXXo.d in

: X'. ; ce", la : tL 3 czJ.i:2 ' 'tc
since 1SC3, when the local tcai wc;i
the asoc'.it'a: penr.ut baseball frci
an Jndianacllj ill-zlz- t has been
disappclitlng atd ; r.ttenuAnce ' pocr.
This .city is said to te one of the best
oaseball towfcs ln; the circuit, and
with the team playing fairly well, the
returns ta the promoters have been
large. The negotiations that led to
the sale were '.opened, in midsummer,
when McGIU sLeyped here on a trip
East and made an offer for tho club.
At that ume, It if said, Myer, held out
for- $175,000.-- ; ';-;- -- - ; ; ; '

The season .Just ended was par-
ticularly displeasing to the owner. It
generally was conceded, that all the
IndianaDoliS players were Individual
ly among the best In the league. They
could not)Iay together,. however, and

' 'lost .regularly.
; McGlll for year had been' president
of the Denver team of the Western
League, and ' he and his associates
are to begin work at once towards
building up the local team.- -

WRESTLE AN? RIOT
m.m WITHOUT DECISION

- k v-.-- -
' :By Ltest'MailJ ; , .

OAKLAND. Cal. Half the popula-
tion of the little suburban town of
Hayward are nursing black eyes, bro-
ken' heads and barked shins today as
the 'jresult'of a .

free-for-a- ll fight in
which the Hayward1 pavilion was par
tlally wrecked py a thousand scram-
bling spectators of "a wrestling match.

Joseph Mendoza, . billed as the
champion of California.'; and G us Pap-pa- s

were ' 5 the h wrestlers.:. Mendoza
tried for two hours and twenty, min-
utes to throw - Pappas, . losUhis tem-
per -- and gouged I Papas In the eye.
Pappas came back with a blow, that
drew hlood from -- ; Mendoza's ; . nose,
and the', free-for-a- ll ; was on. f ;.

a; riot call was turned in and It
tok Sheriff Barnett and six deputles- -

to ' : break up the J crowd, v NODoay
knows ; wha won. j trX'':-- -

'

??--' : st

- For the purpose; of forming- - a
schedule which --will ; lead to playing
off the three-corner- ed tie which pre-
vails between the Coast Defense,' Ha-

waii " and Stars, a meeting of the di-

rectors of the Oahu League has ; been
called for 70 o'clock this evening.

The railroads of : the United States
use about 150,660,000 wooden ties each
year. y X '

, ;;; XX -- '

t 1 ...

- ...........

Girls! Basketball Scriert)p:n
vvith Vell-PIayc- rJ Game at

v ; ? ;CoI!cge x J

Juniors 16. Seniors 8.; ;"

X: In the first . game of the Oahu Col-
lege girls inter-clas- s basketball series
the Juniors defeater the seniors eas-
ily by a score of 15 to 8. The garno
was well; played oa the part of the

Juniors and they chowed la many warn
that, they nad tho. superior team.

Miss . Mele Williams, Captain of tho '

juniors marfe many, points for her
team at fnwd.'- - She phiyed.a goo I

game pud'tbe senmr guards were no.;
tblo to-- kcp her from throwing a

whra ' p!eased.v At guard MLv
Mary Fore. handled her position z.

Sue flayed all around th -

aenlor forwards and kept the I nil
;a'ay' from her side most cf th l'..---

For the seniors. Mlsa Kliiabt'
"Woods; captain, played a good ga" "

at " center. Her work was g '.

"
. throughout the game. ,
v The, next game of -- thii per irs i '.

'be. played; Frjday between the t.-.'-r--
,

-- and the sophomores," . The s,rv .u;r .

under the captaincy cf 1113 ' !: --

'Vrcigh have been devrlcpir.x a :f :

team and It locks . like that t

thouli win; ; Tho serJnrs w'.:i. ; '

hard and it the so;).s do win It v .

only; be through a hard simp.

pehley ho:::e s vs in:
?

; v:::jted exchange
EAcnEn ..v:d cc.c::

W IL C. A. j .
' ry who rv.

out the ttory yr-'-
r; ,iy t th- -

elation had cllc.l ths f--
y! - rf ' '.

II...H:ir.rirU a ; a tcacn f r tl. V

meharJeha foottall trar.i. ; ! V. t t

offer; had heyn turrcl ( r,-
' '

neglected to set forth l .
'

.'

side cf the stcry. IX,- -:

been rr:a!:!? to put a U i I:i X i

this cf V t ff
conp:ter.t cc-r- h, ar..l v,--l. a ilr Y. :'.
C. A. effrrcj ttz r-- r. :.:
secrctar! 3 for tv.!i i ur;
dsnt that thro vr a f

attach'ed to it. which t.
secret.- "

Perlr'y L. Uorr-- . jrr
meharachar Eii 1 thij x:

Y. M. C. A. ta 1 cf;--

coach if th? f; 1 v

teach3r to t'.:? t' : : '

tary at t:.? t "

i!-r- -. : : t

was r.'t ia a c." !'

IJ r "'3 ratr" ' .
' . rwup. . '1 : i '

ch-"""- '',
. . .

' :

tli biu-cn- t3

STAR HARVAHD TCi'UI
: ; is out c ii;: g::

.

" r . - IBy Latest !.:.IH ,
CAMBHIDGC Mara. Tu !rr C

diner, star tackle of th"? U v

sity eleven of 1311 anl a I c

dldate for end on the pr- - t C:
son team, probably wiU nvcr ;

football again. ;
.

"
Gardiner broke fcream, ia ;

Harvard-Princeto- n gar.o yr
ago and the. Injury ,kr; t t':m r ;;
the came Ia3t year. Jzzr tti t

of two week3', practice th am h

been found too, weak, to t::ow r.::n :

play 'with reasonable safety, dect-sal- d

recently. . ;. - .

Ills' absence., together '.vith.t:-- 1 !

ness of Milholland ar.1 Daaa, ar I t'. :

Ineligibility of Smith, ha3 left V. '
vard with only three availabla cz '. :,
Instead of tne seven who started th-- ?

practice season. ;

death too close; : --

;;;; -- aviator quitsta:.:e
' ''- '

CHICXOO. Jimmy JVard, the avia-

tor who has made more -- Eights thaa
any other person, has returned h! i
Curtlsj biplane to his. Chicago mana-
ger, and with his wife started to Cal-

ifornia to seek a new home ahda new
vocatIon.c-- ' ' . I. X ' ':

"I haven't lost ; my nerve," ? sail
Ward. have simply com to tho
conclusion,, that death ' is always
breathing on the neck of the aviator,
and when a fellow has beaten th
reaper by a length of 1.800 time3,
he s had his share. of good luck." ,

0UIMET QUITS GOLF;: ;
'

- NERVES ARE SHATTERED

BOSTON. Francis r OuUnet, the
youthful winner of the' United SUtea
open golf championship, ; has,, by the-advic- e,

of his physicians,' abandoned ;
goif for the remainder f the-- season,
and has : cancelled a number of en-

gagements that- - had been tentatively
made for' him .on the Pacific Coast th
com in?; winter. He Is on the verge of
a ierrrus breakdown, and rest Is ab-

solutely necessary; says hi3 physic-itOLXX-'XXX- Xj

V..- - i a '; - XXXX

' CAPTAIN ;sCOTTY-Aithotig- h irs a UUlTeariy ,'to prognosticate,il he
Deve-th- e Honolulus will.' lift the cup. 'X-:':. .;X:xX':-,--- r

CAPT. CHAMBERLAIN - Years do 'not always handicap. I'm "Bland
going' strong4Do" any of you-youn- roosters went tbjbowljan exhibition :

game after .the 'match? X JXA- x. XX X-- . XXXX x-
' WINNE RIetow came,?all the wy'ln from Kaimukl. without hhf hora- - :

shoe."- - '' ' i-- '';'-- 1' ::V ri tf'fir-:tj- t

"
,;""- -

. KENTNER I may W bowRng over "my AeaxI, bu t, fo r an i old ?tIXf . on(

of practice, ! think ! did fairly well, eh xx ;XXX r'xXX ?XX:X :

' - ROSE A UUIe practice, an individual ball and then watch my smoke. ,

x CLARK That Maul btmcn Is a hard ."nut. to "crack, v They have; .bad ,

habit of rolling high on their own alleys XX1 x:-- : X' V: '";---.- .
'

T NEWCOMB, GEAR AND ATHERTON (In cliorus) 7' " ' :



U'Th6t2 SbutlrBVal.
r Pirates" board c d :, the

1
and nearly swamped :

us, but there , is
plenty left to eat at
the : -

'V-- Y'-.i.--

No. 10 N. Hotel SC nr. Nauana

'' v
V .' v. Phone 4785, ii ?:

8. KELIINOI.. ....... Manager

T H E bj ST I Hp T I V E
. ." 'H In -
;

: MISS POWER
., V V v-

- Boston tBlock

Don't'- - Miss his Chance

CnOVfl CICYCLES ONLY fctt

HONOLULIKCYCLERYCO.;
. ISO Scuta King EC ""f

tad" t!l tlzcia cf marble wcr!a .'

CiZl for ::cr:ia it- -

J. C. AXTCLL'S V
street

PAHTY and DA N C t N G "C 0 W '
Carefully and Thoroughly

. Cleaned, by the v .''

FRENCH LAUNDtY
Phone 143r,' r,

FC.i icz cold' tmrr'z .?;d

i C"rCL"iL. CALEr.

r
Good Values': 'f

t rrr: . v c i froa the niaialand ' ex--(

. ;:zzl tarcains. In, ladlca. t. child-- i

'z j- ccc's, ... uaerwear,- - -- dresses,

TAUAIII ccr. JTCUATU Vtr

CI:'; j rc:l-cz- c3 lets fct faJvl:- 7 vT; v,f V--- r p
: .:' ci-zrcri- !3 r:. -- TT:"ci 153

KcrtU. tad Promptly Doai ty Hen
..i .. "VTto Know How; iy ; . ..

C I TY jj M E R CANT . e- - C O
' ' '"

, I SL: nr. Nuuaau

DIG S1132. SALE
NOW ON.

- Other Article Reduced.

f CANTON CRY-GOOD-
S CO;

'Hotel SL,"Opp. Emplro Theatre. .

.New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

; : Taile rrdta sad Vegetable. ;

r t KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. VTalalae Road and Koko Head
Arcane v r'' ; ' - ; Fboae 3750

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
- AND COMMISSION. BROKERS

tTrlon aad Hotel Sta."' TeL, 4586.
Reference Bureau. Collecaona, At--s

tacnmenta,'; salts and clalmi r- - '

' "So fee for reslstratloxu :

UAE C.McKAY, General Manager.

OFUuilu'S ILLS
, ' ."' ' " " '' ":;

Yields to Lydlst ; Ptnkhaxn't

, AthnVTw'I bad if complies
tioa of aoxnc of them of long

ftndic& 1 wrote
to' you 'for edrico,
nhd took Ly&H
Pinkhaa'a-- 1 Vegeta-
ble Compound, and
some' othetv things
that yoa aagges
ted. .1 must confess
thatJ am much bet
ter in erery way and
have been'relieTed
of some of the worst
troubles. My neigh- -:

bors say I look younger now than I did
fifteen yean'ago' MrsrSARAH R.
WHAT1XY Athens 1 Texas, E. F. D.;
K?.':3.:-B92.-

-;

We know of no.other medicine wbidx
baa been so successful in relieving . the-saSeri-

of women, or received so many
genuine, testimonial as has Lydi E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. -

. In nearly every nmunity ytfa'will
find women who have been restored ,to
hcaJtb' by.thisiamous medidncv AlmosV
every woman yoa 'meet knows of the
great good it has-be- en doihg- - ampng
suffering women far the past SO years,

In the" Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, '

Mass. j-
- are files containing hundreds of

thousands t)f letters from women seek-Ing-healt- h

in which many openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. riakham's Vegetable Compound,
many 'of them state that it has saved
tr em from EargicsJ 'operations

V. Tea wart Ircrial a'tica tfrita irLjiIaE.riRLLan IlectseCo. (cca2--
cenua.1) jjcnviass 1 car letter trill
be cj-T.r.- i:z I ;sri ar?Trer-1-- by a
wcaiiacrl LeU la'8trivtx:-.I:ac- e.

Outtcii

. J A-- NEVi AND. DRESSY
f SHOEFOR"talSSS ANfa

;children,j1 f! "rff, ::v
. These are Button Boots jv

J' : 'made - JwlthVSVhtter.'.- Kid V:
v. tops and Patent Leather- - i

--Vamps.V; Dressy turnj"
i soles and plain toes.;! w
t.- OUR PRICESri '

V

Infant's sizes; 2 to 5. $1.75 '
!

Child's sUes; 5 to 8; ZZ5 --

Children's
f

- sizes, 8' .

to 11 ..;.-.V.;.- . 2L75 ?

Misses sizes, 11J4 to ' i .
v

niinafcctcKB'

f r t ORDER EARLY -

EXCELSlbmi

.v

wmmmm
7 " Kc '

,; v;Vm aU? s t y l e s
.." MA N Y 8 I 2 ,E' 3

: ' .CV;.' ,a.- -

' mil

'V : '

Young Bldg ;j;i-;- . Phone 2294

Formerly the Taiseido Drug r CcW Is
..p-.- now located- - at v ' -

. .. Fort. and Beretanla Streets ,

,.Op0. Fire Station. :

KEE.LOS-
. v '-

-

v Careen - Paperf
1

wV i i ls,.the kind you'll
, X ' eventually r' us e '

j

ARLElGI-rS,- " on Hotel Street'

OVER-NIGH- T

WIRELESS V

' To the Advertiscri -

- More radical than ibe futurists, Cub-
ists or any of the frenk' predecessors
was the opinion pronounced bjr critics
oh the first exhibition of the 'experi-
mentalists' In the "Horn galleries at
rittsburgb. today. - s ;'

; Adele Fay ;?WilHams,; origlntbr f
the. experimental . school, has on each
exhibition an ' Impression of classical
music of whlch'one critic said;'

lu looks like a lot rot delectable
salads beingr tossed' about in swirls
of- - wind- -' - ,

Congressman. Frank Clark "of Flor-
ida,' has; sent in. to Governor Park
Trammel of that state & request that
the legislature f.be convened ! In spe-cia-l.

session' to pass a law: prohibiting
Japanese ownership of land in Florida.
" The action of Clark5 followed the
making- - public cf the fact that a party
of Japanese is In Florida looking over
lands owned- - by -- former Governor W.
S. Jennings; first cousin of Secretary
of State W; J. Bryanr '

. "
These" Japanese came ' from; Califor-

nia, where the land bill against which
the Japanese protested Heprives them
of. the- - right- - to own realty;

?
- "The five per cent clause benefiting

American shipping will stand in the
newtarift act even at the risk 4.of
trade --wars and v other commercial
complications declared : Representa-
tive Oscar --.Underwood; after, a .visit
to the Whiter House today; i
"President Wilson hasrsuspended the
clatrse'aiid la expected .to make a de-
termined effort to repeal tt.-- ." r

. Underwood's 'statement ia: taken as
a defy 'of the. presidents; The fact that
a number - of trade, treaties probably
will , be abrogated'' by the claused docs

He thinks the
United 'States --will be able to care for
itself . If - European' nations;' attempt
commercial reprisals ;

Aviator Uanus 'u and a ':i passenger
were seriously f hurt thli' afternoon
while seeking ? some trace of Arthur
J. 'Jewell, the birdnian. whtf has heen
missing' since' Mondays - C, :

'The. men-se- t out from'Statea Island
in response- - to a plea by Jewell's wife.
They had 'gone only 'a short distance
wherithe machine' caught : fire. -

w The . flames started when they were
600 leet In the' air.7. Janus guided the
machine 550 feet then It ' turned
turtle. 1 The men felF ' into marshy
ground; - thus - escaping death;:J ,:', y

,! An t' attempt " to - assassinate' King
Frederick August of Saxony; and Grand
Duke Cyfl! of Russia failed today only
because of - the ;poor aim'; of the as-saila-

'Th&'attack' t6V)kcpIace 'at 'a
(heater; at T)resdenSaxony. 5 5 V r

The man..who ;,was krmed With ,a
revolver" and a "dagger fired a- - shot
that whizzed past the head.of th'e king
ind tarely frafssed th grand duke,'
wh0 has been a 'guest of King August
for several "- - ilays: f Mounted " police
captured ; the ..assassin.: ?

;:v; :
- . ; s

'. President ; Wilson's 1 indisposition,"
which i wasdescribed: a; few days ago
as. 'an slight att,abk ; of indigestion, is
giving him more discomfort, and his

. associates' are more concerned "than
I

tas'been--officiall- ; admitted; v: - ;v v
? He is run down physically because

I oft his constant work on t"beTtarlff and
currency . bUls.v Passed Assistant Su
geon Carey T. v Grayson,-,- : the White

? House physician; l has been treating
j the;, president Other physicians .hare
been &xisalteui:-:'-r- J

. Resumption of the - senate lobby in
vestigation will beginras soon as the
Currency bill is reported tb the senate

ff6r debate, it was" learned today' The
Committee will direct Ita probe to the

, alleged , labor lobby being maintained
fin Washington.; Then --the newspaper
.lobby, the antl-Hau- or and liquor lobby
I and lobbies of - minor1 character will
conle in fbr;,,nvestigatIonj- -" rw- r

I: The committee hopes to get to work
the latter part of this month or early
In "November. A report of thejnvesti
gatlon Is looked for in JanuaryV

j.Qn .ihe ground. that a man and his
wife are not in law separate individ-
uals and that they ' cannot act and
think Independently 1 of ach ; other,
the right' of --W.wE. HengeUy and his
wife to sit as jurors in a criminal, trial

"asJ- - challenged by a ; bachelor ' attor
Ley- - today , at Spokane.-- ; Superior
Judge" W. A. Huenker- - refused to sus
tain 5 the 'challenge for 'cause - against
Mrs. Hengelly.-- 1- "

--h. " -

That Governor" Fetter will probably
order v the extradition" . of --Harry K;
Thawras openry admitted in the fugi-
tive's camp 'today "for the first time
since htt JigTir in" this' state began. '
" Governor Felker made- '- this ; state
ment;:-:"f-;- r .,"

v "My ? decision will --be - returned, In
all likelihood.- - on Tuesday next in
Goncord, unless something . happens."

4hV WU1 1 of .the' late 'Benjamin . Alt-ma- n,

Merchant and - art connoiseur,
filed ' today, . disposes ' or an -- estate es-

timated , at Jorty flliondollars. '?.ThO
large8t'5single--; bequest '."is that 'of the
Altman collection of art Ai treasured
which is "given, to the; Metropolitan
Museum of. Art for use of the' public.
Art' experts 'conservatively estimated
this ; collection to ;bo, jworth fifteen
mlUiott.Tdollars." ; 1 ';

.For the third time within two weeks
a decline in thQwholesale prices of
sugar . was o announced ln -- San Fran-
cisco today ,In sympathy with the drop
in raw sugar of 10 points: . . f y; -

. The decline' .today adds: another. 15
points," : making a : total ' decrease
since the .; first . of i the, month" of 55
points or a little' .more . than half a
ctnt per pound. - :

.During the parade, of suffragists at
Bjnghamtoa a motorman attempted to
break the Cranks of . the marchers, by .

running ..ua.car.tiiroaga.them.-U- :

. lira.; George Tonliff, of ; that ty
planted - the ' American , flag . between

the tracks and "dared the motorman
-

:.;'''- -, 'v. :. ' -

FOUESllEESil
'TILl OEDECIL

liifflfisil
Activity on the . part of the division

of forestry of the board of agriculture:
promises ; tomake- - f . fSugar Loaf r a
beauty spot, and at the same time re
store the watershed-tha- t naturally be-
longs on .the mountainside. The sys
tematic planting : of . trees across ; the
grass-cover- ed ' slope i already is under

v- - ':.: ;- -;way. -
1 LcokTng up Makikf Tallerthese days
toward8Tantalus, one" Can see a new
trail; running, diagonally across the
face: of Sugar Loat -- This trail is. the
work 'of, the.- Divisiba' of Forestry of
thje : of Agriculture and Forest-
ry,- and marks the'' first step ; In the
systematic planting of the grass cov-

ered : slopes - of that- - peak': with for
est; trees. ' Native jHawallaa koa and
aukui . are th& species., chosen. The
koa .'for ,tho upper" portion of the
slopes kukul . lower' down and in the
valley bottoms, s ','---

:- ? r ;" U':- -

"The objects ; of , the planting is to
restore - to its: original 'forest condi-
tion a section of the, Honolulu water-
shed. . With the i increasing demand
for- - waters for-.- . Honolulu's i domestic
supply It is essential that every avail-aoi- e;

waterhead be protected, v and
where verv5 possible,' that" the section
tributary to the springs, or brooks be
kept under a dense cover; of , vegeta-tlon.- -.

. In ; places- - where the trees and
shrnWvof -- formers daya havar, given
place- - tof bpenrgrasa 'or lantana.; it Js
highly, desirable that the original con-diuon- av

be'ircstorod. h Such a place is
the basin at. the head of' the side val-

leys that inrancbr 0ff ;from Maklkl and
heacV justbelow Sugar LcaLf,6r
Planting' on SusaiLcafv :t."'r: V

- The. prfsent' plintlngwiil start on
he slope of .Sugar Loaf, and i Include

tu.v the area from.-th- e old trail along
the;, slope; of7 Rxrand 'Top to .tho ridge
whlA;';runs-the':,:fTaUthat''.ihas-t.-Ju-

been constructed. . Then it. Is propos-
ed . to extend, the - plan ting, aloag- - both
sides of that"; rid gei and . later.-t- o take
in, a well,-th- e Schmidt Rldge. on the
opposite 4 sideof HCrrcn"': Valley:

One of - the" springs that now con
tribute1, to the ;MakIki reservoir

dence that in former years there was
a1 spring in thetaTeV; imrntdlately
below- - Sugar?-Loaf- . fWh'ethorv the-- rt
forestatiott of the'slopea about ft wl-- l

briag f back 'enough , runnin? :;watcr- - in
this- - side valley to-vba- 'to pipe it but.
remain to ; be v,een', bbt there are
enough good 'reason" why-- it iS 'Worth
while to replant such an area, fully
to Justify the necessary outlay. ,

Fpttaomti'year3 tfowt the approprla- -

beett used In ethekys than Itf plaat- -

;ng4niJtJm jmeCiUoiaflcliiity' of .H
nolulu.v The resumptlottr of tree? plant
ing-- ; In' this 'section Isi made possible
by .the" action ot-the- - last legislature' ia
allotlng to "the --division of forestry, a I

portion ofv the -- revenue" derived. ;frosf
the wateiJea8esr and licenses of
streams; in certain nof; the-fore-st re-
serves. A good AShare of. the income
so derived, is, to be used ' within " the
next two-ye- ars ; tor: fencing., forest
boundaries n government land, but a
portion of it,' as in this case will : be
devoted to forest plantlng,
Koaa Beih'fl.. SetJut". &)pC?:3:$
: JForVthe;- - iast: three? jmCnths, the di-

vision ofc forestry hM been c getting
ready,. .stock, of ; seedlings for the
planting on Sugar x Loaf The koas
were started fronl -- seed collected on
Tantalus the kukuis from nuts gath-
ered in the neighboring valleys..4 The
seedlings 'ready.; for; planting are now
held at' the 'experiment garden "main-
tained; by .the division: of forestry: in
Makiki valleyyThe actual 'settifig out
of the little trees , will start as soon as
the ; conditions for planting Vbftcome
favorable - through the beginning of
the winter rains. ; -.

-- fin recent' years a good deal of koa
has ; been - planted ; on 'Tantalus by the
owners of certain 'of the lots and has
raade: remarkablyi satlsfactorr growth.
Because of good ioir and sheltered sit-
uation there is Wveryreasoa' to 'ex-
pect that within only ra few, years ' a
very ; different appearance from the
present will-- be presented ; by the up-
per slopes of ML Sugar Loaf., ; ; -

to 'run it down. Shekept it there jam-t- il

i the parade ' had -- passed and - was
loudly cheered. - - .

A newly-discovere- d case bf leprosy
at Los Angeles reported to the public
health service today is taken to con-
firm Surgeon General Blue's declara-- t
ion - that more leprosy - exists In the

United States than is generally known.

V It is rumored .that. the. Nationalists
in the Irish Midlands are. organizing
a body of drilled men for the purpose
of checking the Ulster men in the
event of the latter going south , of
Boyne when home rule has started. .

: The. pbssibility ihat Secretary of, the
Navy. Daniels" will take' a course of. - . t " A. ... ' . " I . rilusu ucLiuns iik; navai war cauege
at Newport next summer has aroused
much interest among. the. officers sta-
tioned there. v

PEOPLE IN ;H0N0iaJLU

No medicine1 has ever caused 3uch
amazement In . Honolulu as the Simple-mixtur- e

of buckthorn bark, glycerine, j

etc. known as Adler-1-k- a. This rem- -,

edy drains such surprising amounts of
foul : mattefr from: the body that it is

(

known; as ,stae-mos- t thorough bowel
(

cleanser sold.' - Adler-I-k- a acts on
BOTH the upper and lower bowel and
JUST, ;ONE DOSE relieves constipar
tion and gas on, the stomach almost
IMMEDIATELY. The Hollister Drug
Company.--advertleme- nt.

r Don't : worry abont; the faults of
oibers. Get busy and try to correct
your own.
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j .The passing of one ,of the .last, in

dependently , governed. islets in the
South Pacific; to .one of the f greater
maritime powers was brought, to local
notice with, the arrival of the .Canadian-A-

ustralasian liner Makura.from
Sydney, N. S-- W. by theVaj . of Suta
In. the Fljis; a few days :0f j

Tt.. TJriHah " ete muc jtn lamtiansTTa.

belonging to Layer's Pacific Planta -
tions, LtdJ, madea call at Wallis isl
and during the voyage just completed.

.Waliis. island, It will be remember-
ed, was ' recently annexed .,, by. the
Freach. :! I'Accordlng ';; to accounts
brought to Sydney by 'officers ;in the

4
Kulambangra, . the ; annexation wrs
marked by an Interesting and impres-
sive little ceremony. v ;V:J
.Previously . the. island, had . been a

French r protectorate, bat when , . the,
Frenchman-o'-wa- r Kersalnt; 'arrived
off the island some weeks ago, all the
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chiefs' turned, out ia crd:r to. partici-
pate, la the ceremony. Tha native mi-

litia were on parade, and, after a very
effective march past by the latter, tha
chiefs formally haaded over the con-

trol of . the island to the French gov-

ernment ,A. salute of 21 guns was
then fired, making a fitting end to the
ceremony .t It is, stated that .'a native
parliament haa been selected to legis-

late for the island, j: .;.

--v v! f; .. -

v BelIe- -" Hei",,Jcans. be a gentleman
when he wants to l)e.'? Nell-r'T-es,

he seems' to forget. . himself -

Record. - v
AugustB.Legaiiilformer. president
of Peru, who is now in New York. He
made1; the ' declaration that, with the
opening. of the' Paaama canal and a
reduction miles'' in distance
between the United states and Peru,
beef could bo delivered In-- NewiYori.
for 10 cents, a pound from his coun- -

try.4

"I suppose alL branches of the army
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MOTEL"'

cr.ti-Fnnno.ics-

Geary Street, above Union Square
European Plan $1.50 a Jay up

v American Plan $X50a day cp
Kew steel and trick Hiucture.
Third addition of hundred room!
cow building. Every comfort end
convenience. A high clan hotel
at rery moderate rates. Ia center
of theatre aad retail district. On
car lines transferring to all.parts
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers.

fltl Stewart rtctpIftJuKainiSM
UUad HaAoartrm. CM AddrM.
"Iiiwto'A B C C. J. H. Lava,
lio riimmilin,

Del (evue Hotel
Corner Geary and Taylor Sta

San Francisco . ;'

A refined house cf asusual ex- - ;
s cellence.' ' Within; the shopping v

and theatre districts. Positive-
ly flre-proo- L . Erery rocxa wltt
hath.- - y :: -

American plan, S4.W a day up.
European plan, (2X9 ai day up.

v fpeclal Monthly Rata ',;

For further Information address ;'

Arnold Wetbe I, Honolulu rejre--'
; seaUUre, 2005 KaUa;BoadV TeK
epbont 2871, ; , iyr

jTEL AUBREY
UULA, OAHU, HAWAII 4

lor its clientage,
srpc. - tj and.;'. location.

re to weekly,
itLly z:!ent guests. A
f-'-

ar f- -' , I crrelike 'country
ill.

CTHICTLY w!Z COOKING
Eaiila tcrsci t:' ttos la the
rct fcrvica. Feu.-- t sea ta.th- -

NO ccrs.1 to en.
Moderate r.;isj sns C72

A. C. AUI.IZY, F. .

-- La J' .1
i Ik Lli. Li 1

,. t

ICetrl Eerouted Best ITcUl ;
.;ta Eszdl :.r.:''.f.3"';.-'v;;
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GO TO

For HEALTH and PLEASURE

GOOD MEALS ' GOOD MUSIC
GOOD OATH I NO

' - '.' v.:-- ,: at

J. T:- - CULLY, Prop.

A HEAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at the new boarding houae

. T7AEIAT7A .

Nearly ; itZV feet . eleraUon,
near depct, grand scenery, fine hast
flshlns. For particulars, ' address : E
I Kruss, Wahiawa, Phone 469. -

NEW SHIPMENT OF: V

: J - --
' A Just Arrived.

NEW YORK SHOE Ca' r-- :

( Nuuanu EL, nr. HotaL - ;

"Eo Proporcd"
Ce U Ye Ressl Coot Chop awl V

..; Get the New-;.- :

CPECIAL r SHOES' FOR tOTV
',V -- scouts :

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. For.'Sale by, ' : .

J. A. G I L M A M
- Fori StrM ;

Crossroads Booiisliop,

ALEXANDER YOUNG tUlLDINO
' 'Everything In BooksP :

... .
. v . Bethel St, near Hotel :c .

New Styles In

A T 8--A

P AN A M A N D CLOTH
.

; At Mainland Prices. .

FUKUROOA CO.
Hotel SL, oor Bijou Lana.

Pure Bottled
Milk

FOR

Your Sea
Trip

DELIVERED VtoP. STEAM ER
'' COLD STORAGE ROO M. '

I

f jonoldlu DajiieR5

Phone 1S42.

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

Sold By
t

VonvHammYobnjj
Co.; Ltd.

ft
l14 ": -

American

Models

'.A':: ON EXHIBITION 1 i

NOW HEADY fOR DELIVERY

G:o;'C; JecIil2y,
.Phone SCC3 Coie Distributor

1

I
KLcilE Panama Hats ;
K- AT EblSONABLE PRICE3 '

H O N O LtU L U H A T C O .
'

v Hoteljopp: . Bethel SL ' .

K victor, itecoroo
CERGST:! MUSIC; CO. i

Odd FeIlova';L!ockr'-Fort,SL- t

AND OTl'tt: PIANOS.
t!S Hotel i8tre...!.v Phone 2313
"

. .TUNING Gl .' nANTE ED '

amenta for. yiyltx-- r I -- rkel and. Da
. - Luxe, and Uotqr; Cuppllea, .': '

.CityCIotcHCo-- ;

Skilled. Mechanics" for aU : Repair
work.. ' -

Pauahl nr. Fort EL ' TeL 2051

. MERCHANT- - TAl.t .1

V ; 'oved to Walty Bldg, Yi-.- . St
nooms 4 ana 9, over Far."---

oo & Co.: .

Gold, silver, Nickel and Copper Plat--

Ing. v Oxidizing a SpeclaltyA- - ,
MnNDl 111 ii.ci erTBifriUn(
Rates' Moderate, Work Unsurprised,

t

t ? r Cor. Bishop and King .Sts, '

AU y Kinds Wrapping Papers &4
Twines, Printing. and Writing Papersi
r AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER

- 4 8 U P P L Y : C 0, Vl T O.
Fort and Queen Streets Honoful
Phone 141 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. M

PACIFIC - EN61NEERIHG
"

.V 'V company; ud;?
Consulting, Designing and Con--A

-- structlno Enc1tvera.: :

: BrldgesBuildlngs,. Concrete 8true
teres.-Steel-Structur-

es, Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects.- ; Phone 1045., ; ;

We carry the most complete' line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

;.'.i,'.'l.'.; in. the city -

JAMES GUILD CO.

M. E. SILVA,
: - - a' The Leading

UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER
Cor." Ku&nl and Nuuanu Sts.
Tel. 1179; night caU 2514 or 2160

HONOLULU GTAn-BULLETH- J, TH UttSDAY, OCT. 1C, 1913.

VALUABLE DIGEST OF DIffl
J PRIMARY LAW MADE BY

Principles and Provisions Set
Forth Briefly and Clearly by

; - Young Republican; t :

t Lb M. Judd baa compiled a digest cf
ibe new direct primary Jaw wblcb
Vets forth briefly and clearly th? es-

sential principles and provisiona - of
the"' law,-- together with ; the necessary

'regulations for Its operation. The di-- (

gest . is cf particular' interest now in
view of the discussion cf ; party, rule
changes that will be necessary in or

I der to do away with the convention
system and carry out the spirit of the
new statute The digest is as follows:

7 DIRECT PRIMARY LAW.;
.Act 151. Session Laws of 1913;
To provide for the nomination or

election of candidates for elective of-

fice by direct, vote. ;v "
.

- Differs from previous - methods as
follows: 7 . ..:';'v- v:;- -

1. No person shall, be s candidate
for the ensuing general , or. county
election unless he ahall have been
nominated at the mimary next prior
thereta i -

2. A " candidate can be elected to
the office for which . he is a candidate
at a primary, provided he shall have
received the : votes of a majority of
the registered voters, voting at .said
primary, of the district in which t he
ii a'candidate. :'&:r'X&

V rfl v,;-;.v:- X;:; II.: V 4 i';-,.'- .'

What the Voter Must Do. W ,

1. Be registered as a duly! quali-
fied elector of the precinct at .. least
ten days prior to said primary.
What the Candidate Must Do.
; 1. Have a nomination : $aper - filed
In his behalf prior to such primary:

2. The nomination paper; must he
of substantially the form as prescribed
for In the act. i ; '. :;. -

3. ' The nomination papers must be
signed by. not less than - 25 for dele-
gate and filed with secretary at least
30 days prior to the primary;-- , 15 , for
district, county or subdivision thereof,
and filed with the . county clerk at
least 2 days prior to primary.-;-' is

Ten nOllars mast be deposited with
each nomination paper , as - a realiza
tlon. ' I '

i ; -

- 4. no 'signatures will ' be counted
unless they are. upon sheets each havi
ing the form written or printed' there--

n, whichT shall be provided by the
county clerk. V. c , . ?

:

' 5. No person .canalgn the nominal
. t'pn papers of;;.more than one candl-- I
date for the same office, nor for more

jthau the actual number of offices of
one class, nomination papers snau
be construed; In ' this' regard accord-
ing to priority of flling.- - , -

6. The signer 6f a nomination' pa--'
per must: be aniielector? qualified to
vote : for ; the candidate at the next
primary or general election. V 5

A 7. In' the i case ; ot partisan "can
didate," the candidate V and signers
must ; certify that .they wll support
ineir party. . . ; sr ;

In the case of a non-partisa- n can-
didate, nomination papers shall be
Died In the same manner as partisan
candidateat No nominator-shal- l be al-

lowed to sign the papers of non-pa- r

tisan candidates who shall have prev--
I Innslv alffnait nonapa r9 noklMii on.
d.dates. - -- '( '

- ;

9. It a person Is nominated by more
than one party, he must file a written
oeclaration," indicating the ' party des-
ignation under which, his name is to
appear, on ballot Falling to do this,
his. name will be printed In non-partisa- n

column." ' '
. , ,.7- - r vi

v; rV t: .f-"i- '

General Provisions. ': .v':-'' -- i ' "'

i
v L This act 'shall not apply to spec-
ial elections. ; : --

; ,

QUINN'S" 's''';---

. - J : ; :
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25c a

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for
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. 2. Primary ahall be held at regu-
lar polling' place in each precinct on
second - Saturday; of iSeptember, 1914,
and bienniallythereaften In case
of any change in date 'of . elections,
and If the date la in any month other
than the month of November, the pri-
mary ahall be held on the second Sat-
urday of the second month preceding
such election month, and biennially
thereafter, foils will be open from
eight to flvw;jr v;. -; ix?
.. 3. 1 Arrangement of the. ballots
shx.ll be, based on the percentage ,of
the total Vote legally cast within , the
territory at the last preceding elec-
tion of delegate to Congress, giving
the party whose candidate for such
office polled : the. highest vote . within
the territory the first position on such
ballots, and sa forth. --

i 4. Candidates names i-- will be
Place4.in alphabetical ,oder (withtten Mpregsly,for c)yI1?

cu; u vuci isycyuis hui ui . uvu
rUsan;column.-'-;:.'.;s:--

. This person receiving the great-
est number of votes at a. primary as
A candidate of a' party for an office,
shall be the candidate of the party at
the following election. Any non--

lrLArr;.;
voters cast at such primary' shall be
a candidate s ihe following election. 1

6 In case :oT a tla yote, ;the ;ue
shall be decided by ; lot- - -

7. The territorial central Tcommit: I

tee tepresenU the: party In all mat -

ters pertaining-t- o this act.' .
; ; V

Sv In case of death,' withdrawal or
disqualification of any "candidate ; be--
fore or after holdlnz of-an- y nrimary.
the vacancy bo caused shall 'be filled
by. the central -- or county committee
of the . party, as the case may be.

THICK; GLOSSY HAIR 1:1 f
FREE FROJ.! DANDRUFF

Girls! ; Beautify your Hair! V. Make It
' aoft, fluffy and : lifxurlant--Tr- y r,

M : - the moUt cloth r'l.v ,:

r Try as you will after an applica-
tion of DanderlneAyouannot find . a
single trace "of dandruff ; or
falline hair and your, scalff will not
itch, but what will please, you ostl
will be. aftpr a few week n. hen
von are rew hair.: flna and Oowny at!0" by resignaOon.
first yes hut rer '1 re w

inga'l v'e. ie sea p; v v watcnv-- resigned . to.; go to , the. coast
A little " Bandeiino in r:'im"me Patrolman .jWmiim-.K- JPeters .was dis-diate- ly

;douhle'4the beauty of your . charged . for intoxication. ' - : ; v v

hair., No difference how. dull, faded, J -- The r commission , looked into . the
brittle . and ; scraggy, ' Just moisten , a c8 . .f the. officer of Koolaupoko dia-clot- h

"with Danderine ; and "carefully ) tct charged with taking "a" bribe ; of
draw.it through your hair,tak1ng one'one foliar and found. tjat the" charge
small strand atjaltlme. ; The effect Is, as' unfounded';?TOe-- ' sherlJt submit-immediat-

and , ' amazing your; hair j ted .an affidavit from Sarthaklchl'Na-wil- l
be light, fluffy ' and wavy and kahishi,' whose testimony in, the police

1 jacF'rnnarflJ'l0 Ir;s-.fttlC'!l- and-lqy-

uriance,the beauty and Shimmer Of iB eaiea hw ubjm niaae iae siaie-tru- e

hair health. v r, Jment attributed ito him In courts He
r.t ? 2S pen bntttA f , TCnnwltnti'H 8aI(I that a number of years ago a

Danderine , from any 6 drug .Store or
toilet : counter, and prove f that your
hair is as pretty atd soft as any-Uh- at

it has been neglected or injured by
careless treatment that's all. adver--
tisement -- 1 4 :v v.

is? EASTERN STAR.

Lei Aloha Chapter will, hold a sale
at Rawley's aore on Fprt street' of
dolls, fancy ; work and delicatessen
goods," beginlng ; at ;10 o'clock a." m
on Saturday mornlng.--advertlseme- nt

: "So Jones still rides, horseback. He's
awy- - behind the vtimea.' I "l don't see
it that way." ' ,"WeU, youH admit that
4 V a a 4 W A a ; a Ira A Via aV

seat. , U:Xt -- 'i i .1

-

Saf6 for
Ifubuck

.Buckskin

and Reliable .

bottle

ftfS information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

Mcteiriiy iShoe Store
Fort above King

FOR THE LOVE OF MIKE!
-- 1 ( Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow
'. 'when the Volcano House Is only one night away, where the weather.

s cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect appetites welcome
,' any bill of fare, and there is a till of fare to make glad any appe
i lite.

7

HOLD QIY JOBS;

SAYS v;EAVEtt
.V.

Submitting a second legal opinion
on the point of the' eligibility of sol-

diers, residing here as enlisted men
for more than a year and maintain-
ing at the same time a technical res-
idence elsewhere, for poaitiona under
the civil service, P. L. .Weaver, first
deputy city and county ;i attorney,
cleared up 'the , last doubta ,ln the
minds of the commissioners on ; the
point to8L'nIght-':-n;.:.XV-:;v-

a By his opinion, the civil service .will
recognize as properly qualified appli-
cants, so,far aa residence la concern-eo- ,

soldiers who are discharged after
being stationed here a; year or more.

Weaver's , opinion applies not only
to civil service joba though' it was

ser--
--ali

city and county officses covered, by the
municipal act. ;..- - 'J
: ; The chief doubt" as to whether sol-oie- rs

are qualified applicants for civ-
il service vjoba ; sprang from, a sec-
tion of the municipal act where It la
stated " all employes of; the city and
county must have actually presidedhe',more, than a year before their
PPototment Aa a soldier, like a stu--

d8- - --hls residence
when taken from one state to
ano

TO?1 that, the time served br a
Midler " coming , from the mainland
did. not count toward his. residence in

territory, but loonier to acquire
residence here he would have to

remain a year ; after his discharge
from the army. Weaver has exploded
this theory with- - his opinion. t v ,
I Raymer Sharp will be the ..chief
examiner of 'the applicants for civil
service Jobs. His appointment to that
place was definitely made last night
Vhe date of the examinations . has
been' set for, October, 23, which falls
on Saturday. It is expected that more
than 100 applicants will take the ex-

aminations. 1 Jesse. P. Makainai was
appointed assistant . examiner and Ha-
waiian , interpreter, - and Pete Baron
was made the gymnasium Instructor.

Sheriff Jarrett notified the commis-
sion last nleht that there were 'two
vacancies In his department 'one oc--
curring by reason ' of dischante, the

Harry K. Clark,
receiving clerk : of the , first

wawjaJiadJtarlbed aaoScerin which

stranger; had stopped , his horse, and
that he had. given this stranger' a

lar demand the : latter
. ay a f31" ine mciaenx new- -

"Yf w, vesuy .m won.' f iub
I commission accepea tne amaant as a
correct statement cf facts. - ; . ,

'

I

DAPJCE TflrJIGUT

AWAIIillll m
There will be a moonlight dance at

Waikiki' Inn tonighti Manager Scully
. will provide good music, the floor , ia
in excellent: condition? and guests,
tourists and friends are . inyited to at-
tend. advertisement r - ' ;

Laxative for old n
PEOPLE ''CASCARETS"

Salts, Calomel and Pills act on Liter
nd RawfIa lit Pnnr aita ' li

: Kostrlls Danger!

Get a 10-ce- nt box; now. T i
; Most old ; people must give to s the
bowels some regular -- help, else, they
suffer from constipation. ; The condi-
tion is perfectly natural. It la Just

I as natural as it. is for: old people to
walk slowly. For age is never V, so
active as youth. The muscles are less
elastic. And the bowels are muscles.

f ' So all ; old --people ; need Cascarets .
One might as well,refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses as , to neglect this
gentle aid; to weak. ::.boweIs. The
bowels must be ept sctive, i This ' la

f important at all ages, but never so
much as at fifty.. '

- :-
'

i -- ;

f Age is .not a time for harsh physics.
.Touth may - occasionally - whip ; the;
bowels Into activity. But a lash can't
be used every: day.;( What the bowels
of the old need Is a gentle,and natur-
al tonic. One that -- can be constantly
used without harm. The only such
tonic Is Cascarets and they cost only
10 cents per box at any drug store.
They work while you sleep. adver
tisement '

' "'
, m ,

Mr. Pumpernickel, the florist was
sick with amalady that made his face
red. Another florist met Mrs. P.
"What ails Mr, Pumpernickel r ie
asked. "The doctor calls it acne rose-acie,- "

she said. WeIl, that is not so
bad,", he replied. "It advertises bus-
iness." Judge. '

tm CAUSE HEADACHE

L XATIVE BROMO-QUININ- E r
moves the cause. Used' the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day, E. W.
GROVE'S signature on each box. Mads

KAR2S MEOICINB CO. Sint Led . S.S

te:: ifor Infante and ChUdron. ,

TSTXZrZa jrepeculiarljsuacepUle to cf.
--

i i-- 1 iii Yir.:i pr;
A XUons, all cf which. are rarcotic, is well knot. Erea la lis c:!'

doses, continued these opiates cause changes fcj the fu.ctiona ari Tct'.:: c '.

the ceDa, which are likely to-- become rermanent, causiii lmic.'t7, r:: .
'

perversion, a cravir for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Rervous ilztzzc- - r

as Intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result cf I- - '

with opiates or narootics to keep children quiet in their infancj . The rule an: : :
physicians Is that children should never receive opiates la ths traallcst icnti t
more than day ctatime and only then if uravci Jibls .

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, CooUJcj STrcps ar.i c'.
narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot b too strongly decried, r --

the druggist should notbe a party to it. Children who" are ill need th a alio r.1

of a physician, audit is nothing less than a crime to dese then willfully with :.:
cotica. Ctcriacontsina&ocarcoUcsifitbeaxsUies!jn

rvt The " : "
SAS,L-4- Z. CsrsntJci jrcs

; ; If;nofuro of WTtT J Castorla
Phyolclano ocommond Cactorla.

I Ton pctpartUoa known u Cait l X an d "I av ptMcrfii yocr CastorU tj sur y t
tat yean ia c&UAnu's coapUIau and I lvn fooad

otalag batter. ..
; Joas J Lsrra, U. IX,

'' '" - , .i CUvcltad, Clio.
Tot amral ytaw I racommffn!ed yont 'Ce-tor- U

aad than alvars con Unas to do w, aa tt 1 t lava-slab- ly

predaead beaeSda! raralia.n '

; .Esvur T. Pa&sxs, 1L D4 tw Tock Cty.

"Toar Cattorla Ja a mtitorions booKholJ
remedj. It la ponly tsUb and acta aa a toild
caaarUe. Abora aU, U does bo harm, wtka ia
a.or Una eta ba &U of & great CJkiorlr ef cUl-dna- 's

rema&cs. , ..:' :.. ;'

- - VioToa n. ComtAX, 1L IX, Oaiha, ::.b.

wil l lurcn, wry, tor v
CO

.t'.--r

' '
'. - V

;;;fr-- -

i.Tar 1 If lIqIics

ItVthe durable
the vyarnisli: driea v;i:l:
richi during lustre. IJAni
form3 ;tonh,V: .Trear-rc:::t- L:

curface
; tirriAt t--h

make you

;ft;IE
Phone

it

run r

Sll-BILL- !

ana bat aimra raoad It aa tn;' :t anl r
ramadj." " A. 2. TxtJZ. 2X, Z'm Lc .

"Xaamaaedyosr ty era t
vith cood rttolu, and bata ait'j'-- ' tzrtr ;

to aaa It for 1 n!'Aliu::ri i! 1 i;l .'

from harm." . Zswitt Tizz: t, L'. T ,

In Uoc For Over

5 that '

r.

ea 1 0 T
i a

that
'

TiU

rnuvt-- u

.

: "Tout CutwU tolli tba st,-r- a t
prefeMionlaaaannerfcelltytoc ' "

prfptraUoa. It U a r.l r. ' i i
Infanta and eUM;a. Ii f i. ti t
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VAJ1TED

A LIVE REPRCSENTATIVB A large
ami responsible American Company
of over 30 years standing,, manu--

factu rers of , the well-know- a "Kala-m-a

zoo True-to-LIf- e, -- line of '.Copy
right and Exclusive designs of Ad.
rertlslng Calendars, Fans; Blotters,
and other specialties, desires to es-
tablish a good ; connection -- Iff -- the
Hawaiian Islands with c

. salesman "who -- has the' tirne and
ability to- - call on all responsible
trade,- - or with ' some ' reliable com-
mission house thai means business.
Kstallished In 1SS2 and capitalized
fcr 5239,000.00 . Already .has connec- -

lions m canaaa, ureat xsni&m anaf
cuua, ana in me past represemeat
In Hawaii by - Individuals. : Connec--j
tioa to begin January-1st- , 1914.' Ex-- 1

elusive sale of -- the goods' will be
r Un fn tha Tenr?itntlv A

f rlendid opportunity for a live' ln- -

flirldual or concern; - Corregnond-- '
cr.ee . souciiea at. once. Mtifr
CHANTS' PUBLISHING CO-'Kah-

rnazoo,' Michigan. '
t : " 5673-Ct.- ':

v

"Play Safe." - Considering the fac-- ?Iiva,te ' lels0 on,Violin, Mandelln,
tcrs of sales success in . Guitar. English banjo-- and. Ukulele
fn ad ia mm- - RatiEfaptorr - than! r.Bj a. teacher of maiy years experi- -
i -- i --hw it i,efifl'affCf.
tvejcL" - StcrDuIIetin Vant'- 'Ads.
"Erlcg Home the Bacon very
tine. 52D9-tf.- ':

j yea :. need HELP? Cooks, house-l:y- s,

yardmen, waiters, etc ' Ring
rp B. Llonion, Filipino Mission, cor.- -

Q-s- en and Uiiiianu Phone
&ec3-2- n ; : r

;-- rd and room for lady and
girl close to' Punahou 1 Collegs

cr Valley School Address P. . O.
tcx , 12. .:.'Vy;v ; ,

' 4
a. 1 1

Jr!r.
, . Address O. NH this office.

6674-3t- .' : ,:; :: j
'

Ics', Gents' soiled hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial win, convince
yea cr ny.M-ori-

c ueretania nr. j?ort.

1 lovtrs cf music to develop talent
1 v taking lessons from - Ernest K;f
i:r.ci, 51 Young Building. TeL 3689.

O 4T A

: ULLIC to know 'NIEPER'S Express
Co. Prompt service. Ring up 1316.

5C2 I.

SITUATION WANTED I
A.

1 '

aSS :,tc rnity wotk y or tfiut
-- 9 cr5e .f Ea !ri1

;rse 1403.

CI boy,, ,16, can speak - English,'
refers position at' anything after r
rLool Lours.' L. A. Wal, Pi a box

: 6656-lnu- ? J

y young lady as typist ; and stenp-- i
rrspher; Lus naa consiaeraoie ex--. -

t crience. Address P. O. Bar 430,
; , 5675-t- f. , i m

A
;

ANNOUNCEMENT.

hat cleaners. Prices mod-- i
fr-.t- o. We sell the latest styles Int.
Pcnama and Felts., Work called for ;,'

ri AeHvpred. BlalsdeU liuiiainc.'
. 5576-ly- . ;

,
' :

,- iv. .bato. zi ueretima ou

Lilies' and Gents ' shoe repairing j --

neatly - done; guaranteed. '

me. John King nr; Bishop. r
: v- - 5593-ly- .

AUTO SERVICE.

L.cnn femora, . TeL. 2999. . Best '
r
y

rent cars. Reasonable rates.-Leave- r

orders for trip around .the Island,

2350.

Two more . passengers for, 'onnd-the- -

island- - AutoUvery; Tel. 1326; 1'

AUTO FOR hike. ,

Comfortable and stylish 1914 Herce- -
. Arrow at your service; reasonable.

nine 2196. car 876. Driver Suyetsueu
- 5582-ly- . ) '

' AUTO FENDERS.

Riveted or. without," Reasonably; .also'
tinsmlthlng; work , guaranteed.
iChlOXa.- - ivlcp . nrv ruucawwt ou-- :

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made ;
to look Ixejnew. ue convmcea. avliq
Painting Co Liliha St; nr. King St.

. .' rv r - 614-l- y.
'

. ;' y , :
:

STAK-BtXIJIT- nt GIVES YOU i
A EWS TODAY. '

i
i
i

!

I

' PROFESSIONAL ' CARDS

planning:';

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER. Vr-

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stannwald Bide
consulting civil &. bydrauHcengia'r.

-- ii ARCHITECTS.

O. . JJernard,' Architect ' AU arch-,ltectur- al

and .mechanical drawings.
lnclndlng those for patents. 17& Ber

7 etanla St, cor.: Union. Phone zaz.

PLUMBER AND TINSM!TH.M

John Mattos., Sanitary Plumber." Sheet
Metal- worker.' Manufacturing and
repairing. ' Atito lenders np

f - Tel.4512. 1181 Alakea nr. Beretania.
;SC34-4- nr . -- i

,

. MUSIC - LESSONS- - - V"''
'' ' ''

O. Domingo Teacher of-Vio-
lin, Man

aoun, Manaoia,. uuiiar, i;ewo, uku--

'"den Lane, behind Catholic church.

ce. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179
''AvvV-'6650"3i-

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg., TeL
SC87, guitar, ukulele, mandolin,, ban
jo, zither; violin, cello and . vocal.

k5SSl-6- -; 4 v' .; ,

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and ma
sical. instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
st. : - c . .v .:

. 5277

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, Clement Wong,
Mgr,' Teh , 4166, . Hotel4 :,DeImohlco,

receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
- - Mo5-i- y

PIANO INSTRUCTIpN.

Beginners on piano, 3.00 per month;
iegson.. t Mrs.

"

Mackie:- - ,1521
poTt. nr.. School St.; TeL 2683.

5569-ly- .

FLORIST.

After the rains: now plant : Every
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. , Mrs.-- . Ethel';-1- 1 Taylor,
158 Hotel St Phono 2339.

5628-t- f.

HONOLULU ART.STUDIO.. i
Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
at rcTnorlrnhW lnv nrif' Onn WAP.lt

A splendid Chance to get,
holiday gift for your friends. We ap- -

predate your patronage, Call in and
be convinced,', Masonic "

5666-t- f - r

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. 'Melim. Dresses, Bonnets, Doyl-
ies, Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work neatly done; Reasonable,
162 Hotel, : opp. Young.' TeC 3996.

; :: I.- 5604-6- . v--- .

V - MODISTE. - . i .r: -- t.-.;

Miss Nellie ,1119 ;Ufon; SL
Evening Gowns,' lingerie dresses. .

' k5341-3m- ;V'.- - f

.
T

AWNINGS-,-

We make the best awnings of every
! rfairfntlnn Hnnr!nli JTant .onf

r- - -- ., .......
- B

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujli. Wire spring beds, so--
iaa ica mrnuure, maae to-ord- er.

.um, trw o.r. "'r "ful;re.554-ly-.

BLACKSMITH

.cuaranteed;, Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
fi550-6-m

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder. House ; Painter, 'Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas- -

Liable. Yftmai??5' Fort opp. Kukui
" ,. , .

a,., -

$

made at JJarton-on-Humbe- r; brake Awning' Company. Ring up 3367t
cu front and rear wheels; . pedalj ; - --

56in-3m . ; --

crazier, i . .
- - "

Pontes;

r

;

;

. : ,

TODAYS

-

: BuUding.

t

Johnson;

t

;

; ill yl

HONOLULU STAU-LuLLi:!!:- ;, xliTIiSDAY, GCx h IjI.

In a Good Boarding House e

niZ run on in pleasant lines lor you.)
In the other sort of boarding house. .

you'll lose most of your optimism's '"Do iit,f$':h
the hoarding house ads interest YOU? '"

fv

( I r m , . , i . i j

FOR SALE

Special Sale:j Floor coverings, Chi- -
,nese. grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 126L j '
Lewers & Cooke, LtL, King SL
;X...v k5398-tt ,0 -

Adelina Patti, Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest Manila smokes at

v Fitzpatrick' Bros., Fort SL nr. Mer- -.

chant .
- - v. : . , 6277-t- f,

Horse and cow. manure 'for gatdert.
j Yokomixo-Fukumach- l: Co.; Beretania
and ? Maunakea.' r Telephone -- 3935.

;;; 6494-- tf :..::iy.A
Lady's bicycle, almost new. Just the

thing for smaH.boy.-.Wrl- U "Bike"
Star-Bulleti- n, r.-t',- ' 6602-0-.. .

Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samoan va
riety: - Apply A. D. Kills, --. Lihue,
KauaL : -- - v.i ; -- 527V

Buff Cochi bantams, rheap,;. A. Wink.--

, ley, :uoX'2Vt. .- -- --Bod-i.

The - Transo envelope a time-savin- g

invention. ; No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd.,. sole
agents for patentee. - ky. ; V 4 ,tf

nter-Islan-d , and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

MUSICAL.

For Sale Violin, bass violin; choice
orchestra and Tiolln music. See

' Reg, 5 to' 7 p.! ni4 Queen HoteUNu- -

nanxt Street v c ; .
1 1 ' 675-5- L .

" AUTO .FOR SALE.

Flanders Roadster, in No. 1 condition,
; great bargain. - Ask for Hickman,
r 1248 Emma SL iv .

yV, ,1 45667-tLy

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery ; has , the best ; home
made bread,- - German Pumpernickie,
Pretiel s s and i Coffee 'iCaket V 1129
Fort above Hotel ? St Tel. 2124.
'':--; 5472--tf tI:

lome Bakery, 212 'Beretania, nr. Em
ma. : Cakes and doughnuts : fresn
every day. Boston baked beans .

and brown "bread on .; Saturdays.
. Vt k5382-6- m 1-- i;

Asahi Bakery fine; home-ma- de bread
and- - pastry; freshevery-day- ; best
materials usedj Beretania nr. Alakea

653t-3- m :

New Bakery,, fresh, homemade" bread,
pies, cakes and ice eream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop. ; Nuuanu -- nr. Beretania.
i 5540-6- m '

4

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery.s .Freshfpiesi can
dies. .Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. --Tel . -- 4780.

' --
5629-6m

'
: v- vV o

BICYCLE TIRES. 1 PREMIUMS."

Splendid Premiums Offered. We - give
tickets for every dollar's worth of

iwork. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
Alt premiums in one window. - Call
and 'be convinced. . H. --Yoshinaga,

'1218 Emma ' above Beretania St.
. ... ...5663-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.
-

H Takafuji. Dealer In bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

S601-3- m - '

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

So Komeya, wholesale ? ana retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King "stmt near Punchbowl street.' 5542-l- y .' ';' --

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.
. .7

-- ' jr. .-
-

. --U-

K.' Okahl nr-h- s Excelsior m otorcycles
for sale. Bargain. - Perfect con- -

ditiou. Cheap. . King - opp. DepoL

3

v

' J.
- f .

:,-; ',7l" iJ t,C; i .t.f.U fft--
: Jt. -

FOR RENT
'Desirable houses' in various parts of

the city, furnished and "Unfurnished,
at ,815; $18, $20. $25. $30, $35, $40 and

.; ,
upvto $125 a month. See list in our
office, , Trent .Trust , Co., JLtd.,; Fort
SL, between King and ; Merchant.

'
: . 5462-- tf 1- i ::(

Desk room, on ground flooc near Fort
' and Hotel Sts.;with the .use of Tele- -

1 phone i. ; $15.00 mo, Apply Koda- -

i graph Shop, cornerAHotel and Union

New 'cottages on" Fort-stre- et exten-- :.

sion. Rent reasonable. ; iYoung Kee
store, 1220 -- Emma : SL; tel.

2 bedroom; cottage, 4313 Makikl ; St
. facing parki:.P. Weaver's iresl--

dehce; ;502 .Stangenwald: Bldg.
. BWl eHHi-r- tL y ' y '

5room turnisned LaiO'TftT'f4lf

2 office 'rooms, second floor; 16 Me-
rchant SLni Apply J. M.McChesneyJ'
'

; :v,ViUiii 554l-tfX;';- K

Two bungalows at ;Kaimuki. Ring up
1645.' -- - 5669-tf- ,;

D

BICYCLES, BASEBALL ; SUPPLIES.

S.- - Miyamoto,; N- - King nr.' Rlver St;
. Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
- - Baseball 'goods. Old- - wheels taken.' k5333r6m' - f - ' :

; BAMBOO FURNITURE.'

The Ideal.furniture for the tropics. We
-- submit designs or make ' from- - your
plans. Picture' framings ddne.' - S..
Salki, 563 Bereiadia ; phone 5 2497.

- ' ' --.jr' v;:;1. - 52456m

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3028 . Bam-
boo . furniture '.made to order.

5516-3- m .'v- -'

ARTIFICIAL'BUILOER.

LTakata, general j contractor, :Japan:
. "ese- - artificial builder, sculptor and
; gardener, : workr- guaranteed. ": 1435

Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. Tel. 1538.
I, y;i i .VU. v : 5525-6- m. f ;

.;

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.

We make ; a specialty of. all klnd; of
artificial flowers' of every
We appreciate your patronage. Miss

'Miyal, 1030 Union1 St near Hotel St
5668;iyr,

BOOK, STORE.

Books bought, sold,-exchange- d. School
, books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

i : 6612-3- m ' --
.

BARBER SHOk.

Delmonico. Up-to-d- ate barbers. Ber
etania avenue iiear Fire Station.

- 5608-3- m

M. Katayama, first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St. nr. Nuuanu.

5527-6- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamondswatches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N.fr Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

"
k5360-l- y f

CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda,
No. 426 King, near Lililia street,

f 556l-3- ni

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. Mitamura. Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 11 m. 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretania nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3743.

Ir v ; --w- U::-- r 5583-i- y '

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery,
' Gynecology. '8--U a, nju, 6-- S p. xn.

Kuknl near Fort StreeC ; Tel 151fr

Dr. NIshixima. speciajist ; surgery.
Gynecology.- - m. Sunday
8--12 a,m. Kukui nr. Fort. TeL 4037.

5392-6- m r-- ;-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Cornet lot, Walalae , road and' ,17th
; avenue 8450; house and lot. Punch--;
bowl" near Alapal, $2500. Address
J.:T., Star-BulleU-n. ; ; 5654-t- t

Bargains In real estate on seashore,
: plains and. hills., Telephone 1602,

rpratt," 101 SUngenwald Building.

V-

.

CIGARS AND --TOBACCO..

Nam ' Chong Co Importers and . deal- -
'ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
: cigarettes of all ; kinds; new sup-
plies; r,105O Nuuauu nearHotel --St

ooau-i- y - v.- -

, CONTRACTOR. AND BUILDER. . -

George Yamada, , general contractor.
Estimates furnished. ' No. . 208 Mc-- f
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

' ' -- : -y r l:. f 5265-tf.-- :.

Y. Miyao, contractor and Builder. ng

and cement Work.Esti- -
; mates furnished free ; 223 and 225 J

- Northemtania street. Phona S51S.
1yft;;;l A""r; 5521-6p- .f -, .:,

K..,Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter,, paperhanger; all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti--:
mates, free;; Feretania nr. AlapaL

p-x- 1 y. 6569-l- y. 1

N. Kanal, contractor, builders painter,
: paperhanger; : koa calabashes V and
-- furniture made to order; 1358 ForL;Vi;437a3Wl?

Nikko Co., contractor, -- builder house--
painting, paper-hangin- g and general

iworks. Tet' l 82 6. 208; Beretania St

Sanko Co,' 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151.
;; Contracts for , building, "paper-hang- -

J lng, cement work, cleans vacant lots.
:';:x-- k5327-3m.'" fVy.r.-

S. Meguro, . contractorrbulldlng, paint
- Ing," carpentering; work: guaranteed. ;

Beretania V : near r v Alakea ? Street r

5541-l- y

H. JNakanishL .King and Kapiolani;
phone 3256; general contractor , and

.builder; ? painting, ; ; paperhanging.
v.,:. 5519-6- ;

K, Nakatani, King : and Alapai; TeL
'

: 3149; Building, painting ' and paper-hangin- g.

All - work guaranteed.
'tU;' qo365-6m- . i'i --vv';:,S; ijv

Y. Kobayashf, general contractor, 203 Li
S. King, phone 3356; reasonable

, ,i - t53Sl-ly- . -
.

- '

Yokomizo Fukamachi - Co.; Beretania,
nr. Maunakea: tel. 3986. home 3167.

JS2-6m- V ;;': 'fi 1
- - ' " ' - "'

.
,

L UsuL all' kinds of i building; I work r
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolani

5560-l- y. 'A-- '

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukui st

557i-iy- . -- '"--

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER,

C ; Okl'nura. ' Contractor, t carpenter,
builder and painter. Experienced
menu y Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.'

v - -
.' 5622-l- y :V

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhunger ;work guaranteed. T. OkL

' TeL 10U.Beretania nr. Alexander.
6599-l- y

t

CONTRACTORAND JOBBER.

H. JMirikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; real estate, agent
1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahi Street

' 5oB6-l- y.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work i

guaranteed. S. Makl, 1321 Liliha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR. ?

Lee. Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpenteringof
all; kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6m- . .
. .' v.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER..

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

V . 5589-l- y. f.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co, high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretania and Aa!a Sts.

5538-ly- .

FURPiiSHED HOUSES

Furnished MosQUito-proc- T bungalow
electrically lighted, B minutes walk
from carllne. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas. to be Installed Is the near fu-

ture. For more particulars ring up
: 1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave--.

nue. . : 5622-t- f

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage . and liglit house-
keeping rooms; all ; conveniences;
electric lights; baths; running w-

aiter; short distance from poetoffice.
Moderate, ' Ganzel PL Fort & Vine-
yard.. Tel. 15.41. r 5670-tf- .

Furnished, eottage ; telephone ; electric
lights and gas stove. Apply M. Ohta;' '636 Hotel St. - - 5673-2- W

Cressatys Furnished cottages; Wal'
klkl beach, 2011 Kalia xd. T4L 2S63.

5576-t-f v -

Furnished cottage Cottage Grove,
"and King Place. ' Telephone; 1087;

5615-t- f ' :

FURNISHED ROOMS

Nice, cooL furnUhed rooms in pri-

vate family. , 1616, Nuuana, near
SchooL Light housekeeping allowed.

:
. 5660-tf ; '

Furnished ' rocm3 , Walkikl - Beach on
car line; .2317 Kalakaua Ave., phone
4641. , .

5653-tf.
:

Electric Lights, all conveniences, mod- -

erate. 102S Plikot corner Young St
r 5673-tf- . :

'

.... 1 -
LOST

- -
oUce Is hereby given that Pa
Book No. ,7284, issued to pean Du-hol- s

by the First Amcricnii Savings
&. Trust Company of Hawaii, Ltd.;
has. been ; los or stolen.: Return-

same to the .bafik.' - : i i " :

675t,f . - i , :

Ladles Silver Vanity Bag, vicinity .of
"

Mcana HofeL last Sunday evening.
Liberal' .reward, offered if retarded

v to this office.- - - ?1 - 5674-2- t .

Passbooksr.BankoCJIawail .Sav:ng3
; Dept -N- os.-11691 f .'and- - 1822 and
."other articles. . Finier; yl5ase return

.., to bank, i.; I - 5672-3-L j
Bunch of keys and boy's coat Return

to Star-Eulletl- n.' 1 Reward' 5675-l- w

A diamond bar pin.! Return to this
; .office. Reward... ;

' 56724t

FOUND

Auto Tire. Morgan & Wright 34x4.
; Owner can get same by. calling on

' Joe Clark, Oah'u Auto, Stand, and
:;' proving property. : V . 5672-6- t

Bunch .. of keps I at Kapiolani Park
--

; Owner' can obtain them by
paying fori' ad. Star-Bulleti- a' office.

' ;
4

5663-t-f : .

'
. .' . '

CAftfiAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient

-- :'i : 55 64--1 y ; r- rr

M CLEARAN CE SALE.
a jj '

j"" aj.1 ltluUdLau" t0tools going cheap. Y, Alama, ' Bere- -
tanla jnr. ; King St Good bargains.

5561-3- m :y;i: ?'yvf ? yx-

,1LH--4-4- 1 rl'Wk

i.
ThVi jrac3? ao-tida- y 'the eplton

I

D VeranoJClcsly furclshej rocms witli
unexcelled labia board; trorlcal fo-liag- e,

large ground j, congenial en
:vironments. Moderate." 1CI Eoreta- -.

nix lin.CF. Herrlck. Tel.
v ". 561S-C- Q : '

Room and board In private residence,
: walking distance from town, for one

or two young gentlemen. .AdJress
Home Comfort this office.

; 5673.12t , -

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wal- -,

klkl ... First-clas- s private Beach Ho-te- l.

.f v-
- V k:372-C- a

The Roselawn 1356 King. Beautiful
grounds; running water every, room.

:"; " , : fkC342-6- a - ; -

: FAMILY HOTEL :

The Cassidy.only. heme hots!. Wal--'
kikf Beach," consists of indivliual
cottages and slnge .rooms. Cuisine.

: excellent 1000 ft promezaia pier :

atvthe end of which is . pplenJId" "
" bathlngi pool . and beautiful v!w.-- ,
'

2005 Kalla road. Tel. 2373. Terms
reasonable. k: Cm

CLbTHESi CLEANIfi w

The Pioneer. Beretania xd Emr.i
. Sts.; Phone 3123. CIc?3f clean 3,
- pressed and : dyedVTork "rr- -

anteed,. called forand dsllverel.

The, Eagle, up-ja-d- ata cstaV.:--m-:t:- -.

dyeing, repairing, etc., skillful w-r-
k-;

manship; 'ork guaranteed; Td,
2575. Fort St. near Kukui Etrc.t.

... . S513-t- f .

The UOn, dyelnsr, 'cleaning. rcr!rir j

of;All kiid3. Rsfi-i-k- cJ Ilka r:w.
C31 Bsretanfa nr.Al-;a- I. Tel. 2713.y J- . 5321-C- m

A. B. CT, repalrir sit!:fac- -
tion guaranteed; call ar.i I:'.;ver;

, Maunakea nr. Pauahi. , Tel. 4H3.
;'''. - 5333-l- y

The - Toklwa. . Ladles and C:ut3
clothes cleaned and dyed in all

; colors; - Emma near Vlnsyard Ct.
, 5333-l- y '

,

The Alert Masonic Temple, Tel. 4330.
Citizen labor only; Intelllsant work
clanship.1- -

'
We call for and Ocilver.

5433-t- f .
' '

N.-Oka- ,
. clothes - cleaned,- - pre::d ard

repaired; Nuuana near Vineyard t.- -

v - . - E323-6- m
.

. -
.

"

Togawa, ,. ladles, , gent3 clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort nr. KukuL

.: 5575-l- y. v. , .

Try the "Star"'; Tel.. 1182. We presj,
clean, mend? deliver within 2 4,bra. .

''

; ; k5375-6- m . .

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL R2S5.
'":- 6542-6- m.

.
- :. .

H. Yoshikawa. Clothes cleaned and
v pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4173

- 5638-C- m r" " -

T. Hayashi; clothes cleaned, pressed,
repaired. Beretania cor. Piikoi St
yX: :C) 6600-17."- ':. :'.

The-- , Pacific Cleaning' & Dyeing
Works. 1253 "Nuuanu, St , TeL 2CC3.

, , ' ' ' .S323-6- m
" ''

STAE-BTJLLETI- X CITE 3 YOU '
TODAY'S HEWS TODAY.

H I f ii'lfff i I imIi i't M.I, fy i

I Hit K II i i 11, I
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Find a r.iill mnr.
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V CLOTHES CLEANING. "

Suinorltua. genU' and - ladles'
clotbea, neckwear, floret; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala-p- al

nr.-Hot-
el St S. ,Itaoka, Prop.

Owl. Bnlta cleaned, pressed; Call and
dellrwv Kuuann corner, Kukul fit.

CLCAN1NO, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T. lfnrakasiLV Clothes cleaning, dye-
ing, repairing. Work guaranteed.
Call and deliver. Nunana nr. UnlknL

t,i.fcAmiu srj ,

Clothes. Gowns, cleaned, dyed,. repair-e-d

at short notice:' Wagon Miwrr.l - ' aAim - -

' .OO Cleaning Ca Beretanla anFort
558 8-- 1 y

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

The Island, clcllcs cleaner; dylng.te-psirir- g

and tresslns. - TeL 2228.
: raz&u, tcL Plikci and neeaumoku.

CLEAN I Nq AND DYEING. "I,
Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing

shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.
Okanaoto, Beretanla ' nr. Alapal St.

E595-l- y: '
3

CREPES.

Finest Qualities Japanese Crepes.
M. lllyake, 1243- - Fort TeL 8235.

5453-- Ci

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, ' eve ry thing the best " at
popular prices; fine horns7 cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

- . 5521-6- Q ; -' .:

Columbia Lunch Room; Quick service
and clcanllc3" our "motto; "open '

day and ciht Hotel opp. Bethel St
'. S518-- a, ..

--The Eagle" Bethel bet Hotel - and
King. A nice place to eat; - fine

r home cooking. Open night and day.
. : , - k53228-3- m : V V ; ' -

Pacific Cafe, Nuuanu Street opp. Ye
Liberty Theater. Home cooking.

: Best materials are used. Try us,

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. - Try us. King . nr. : Alakea St

606-l- y

Boston. ."Cafe," ' coolest . place; ln town.
. After the. show drop in. Open 4ay

and night BIJou theater, "Hotel St
,v !,

,
5523-ea --

.

--The Hoffman.- - Hotel St, next ; the
4 T)flff tMA1e v4aa Ifi

town. Onen it dur nd ail nlrtt.
k5335-Cr- a

Chong Chan,' meals'at all hours. Nu-uan- u,

near, Queen ' St Reasonable.

The McCandless, Alakea; nr. .Me-
rchant Regular meals or a la carte.

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. 'Alakea "cor. Merchant St

' - 55S9-2- a . . ,

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardj, engraved
or printedr' in ; attractive Russia j

, : leather ; cases,,, patent detachable
carda - SUr-BuIlet- la office. . C540-- tf

1

CROCKERY AND. HARDWARE.-;- "

Crockery, XJlassware, Hardware, of All
kinds at reduced prices. Y. Akau,
Korth King Street cor. Desha Lane.

5538-3m- ,. - , ;

DRESSMAKER.

Lui Sun, ladies' dresses; r men's
shirts; kimonos; pajamas; made to!
order; KuuantrSt opp. Ye 'Liberty.

vvevvui
Wo Son; dressmaking our specialty.

V 546 King,' . near v Punchbowl street
; - 6542-6- m.

DRESS PATTERNS.

II. MIyake. 1248 Fort St Phone $238.
, All latest styles. . -

; ".:, 5453.17 :

; DRY GOODS, f'
Kwong fling. : Chong 'Oov?gUsh;

American; Chinese, dry goods," grassy
: J Inens, - fukSr-- . matting, camphor- -j

wood trunks. 1024-Nuoan-
n nr." Klnz.'

"' ' 5528-6- m ' . - : ..

--DISTILLED. WATER.

Hon. Soda Work.-i4- A N.'PwrotanIa:
Tel." ; 2022. Chas. K. Frasher, Mgr.

, 5360-ly- ";

EXPRESS.

People's Express Co, -- telephone -- 2550
goods handled with care. - Promp
serrlce. 1S3 Merchant nr." Fort St

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
' Smith' Sts.; Tel 2695. "All kinds of
; - express and drarlng. Charges Just

Island Transfer Cou, 223 Merchant St
Day: telephone 2869, night 389L

Palolo-Expres- s, TeL . 3290; Dally dd-Urerle- s

from . Kalmukl and - town.

lUnion Paclflc Transfer.; 171 8. King.

Gomes Express.' TeU 2298. Reliable,
Reasonable, prompt, and" efficient

k5347-6- m

EXPRESS AND D RAYING.

AH kinds of expressing, and draylng.
Charges . reasonable. Manoa Ex
press, Couth cor.- - King. Tel. 1623,

EMPLOYMENT; OFFICE.

Echlgl; Employment Office. First-clas- s
Japanese help; servants, maids,

yardboys. Best references. F. Urata,
, Prep. TeL 2541, Emta ar Beretanla

Union EmpIoymentf Office,'' TeL - J420.
All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka Pro--

. prlstor, 228 Beretanla St nr. Emma.

T. KakanlshL . 34 Beretanla nr.1 Smith
, Street- - for good cooks, yard - boys

' Phone 4511; residence phone - 4811.
- ' 5246-G- nr ;

Qnati Employment Office 1249 Klnau
St, between Keeauaoku and PilkoL
Telephone 1914. First ' class help.

r ... . 5591-l- y

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Motsumoto, 1124 union. Tel. 175I

r5070-t- f .
. : - ;

v.. r s
' ft s

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific' Transfer; JL74 S. King.
. TeL 1875. Moving - household ; goods

1 a specialty by - reliable men only.
- - 5411-3- m : v - ' :

. FURNITURE DEALER. ' , .

We buy-an- d tell new and' second-han- d

furniture, - chairs and . household
goods. J. HayashL" 655 King, palaxna,

. ,:. ...!(,:.. E5SS-- 7 y.

furniture:
13' Fujikawa; new. and' second band

'furniture bonehf and sold. Very
1 reasonable Klngcomez South it

FURN1TUHZ VAND UPHCLCTCnZR.

New 'aid- - 2i hand - furniture- - bought
and sold; Upholstering' donerreasoa

;
; ably O. Tui'X Nuuana cot. KukuL

.
: . . i;..- - -5- 533-313.

FURNITURE MAKER v

Ebony tnd-to-a' fumi ture.cf every Tie
scripUoa made to ordefreasonably.

; Feng Ianr & Cov.Nuuanu --ttr; PauahL

fi rewoo a
7okomlzo,' Fukumachl Co; Beretanla

- near Maunakea "street Contractors.
Telephone 39S9.. Residence TeU3167

GLEE CLUB.'

Kaal Glee Club. 51 Young Bldg. TeL
- 3687, furnishes music any occasion.

- y fz ..; k5381-m.A"- J y ': .;

' ' GROCERIES AND FEED. - s--

slng Loy Cv wholesale--, and. retail
dealer in "American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed; canned goods
of all - kinds. Beretanla nr. - Aalai

' 5573-l- yr '
GROCKIS AND VEGETABLES ;

Dealer In Groceries,-Vegetables.-'Ha-wa- llan

" Rice and Sugar.- - Moderate,
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

.'v-. 55S6-3- m-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

- inookICau''' Co - wholesale and
retail ealef In groceries; Hawaiian

. palt 364 King- - street,' opp.' depot:
: t . n.i:m ',

GENERAL. JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting. I Co, ; House and
' sign painting: ; tlnttnic; . bmahes.

palure ll; -- Smith ar. UerwtaMa.
S5i6-l- y.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto'ft Co. f We --guarantee' all
work: exoerience and tellable men:
boatbuilders, carpentering, house

, painter, Jobbfngof ' all usesr furnl- -

ture ' bought "and:: sold-l- a exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and ttphol- -

-- 1terlngr work rpromptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL 4438

. ; King opa. Tairsa JunctSca: Try rttSi
, . S550-ly- ) ,

GENERAL CARPENTER.'

Carpentering, -- paint er, reasonably K
wamura, Punchbowl V nr. King St

H

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes. King ; and Alapal, --24
years' experience - In , these Islands.

N. Mlwa, blacksmith: horsesboeing of
. all kinds; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.

HAWAII'S jM.USIC.

Ernest K. KaaL . 51 Young ; Bldg, Tel
3687, teaches vocal ; and Instrum'tl.

, .

' , k5381Tm. "....

HARNESS MAKER.

S.Morinaga, harness repairing of: all
s kinds ; --work guaranteed;-'- - reasonH
able; v 271 Beretanla, nrf Aala St

HARNESS SHOP.1'

H. Nonaka, Harnessmakeh' Realrihg
I reasonably .dohe; 652 ' King.'.Palama:
:- r-

HARNESS REPAIRER. H

ICashlwara j -- old harness"- - repaired like
; new; Beretanla nr. King ; street

HOUSEHOLD MOVIN- a-

Gomes " Express, .TeL. 2298 ; : furniture,
1 piano --moving j y storage- - -- facilities.

HACK STANDS

Tot excellent hack : Service Tlnf 1452.'

- l.'. -- ':. . 1 5610 . -

HAT CLEANERS."

TT 8ato, cleaned dyed-an- d s blocked;
call and deliver; Kamanuwal 'Lane
near Beretanla 2723.

Hats cleaned ' and blocked.' " C. Mal- -
donado," Queen Street nr. PunchbowL"

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked;
P. Santo,, River, near Kukul -- St
- V-- : J EWECER.-- " : : r

ICE CREAM;

Candies," sodas and the latest toaga--
slnes at the-Fer- Emmav-eo- r vine-
yard Streets. . - 5659-t- L

P JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold' and Silversmith; ma
terial, and. work guoranteed. v If not
satisfactory money, wllLbo refundedi
1 1 91 ir.v ;o, nnti tT- -t

Vt ,
.w -

U. Ogato, gold and silversmith ; , work
guaranteed; money rerunaea . it not
satisfactory iRiver streetrHotet

.'. . . . H5536-lf,;-i-V .

JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Dollies," ' Table Covers," "Etc.
; H, MIyake, 1248 Port ; St Tel. 3238.
' 6453-6m-".;- .;. ,:': a
, r mi"

" -
if

KIMONOS.

H. - MIyake, ' 1248 Fort SU TeL 3238.
; Lovely, kimonos. . T.$liS 7 to t.. $18.
, , ,'6453-6m.-?.v'.- -"

. . , ,

LUAUS. '
lawalian Cafe; a epecialty;
reasonable;"Maunakeavnear HoteL

.'-
- 5560-3-

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry;; first-clas- s ."establlsb--
ment; good work; guaranteed;1 call
and deliver; 1393 Emma & Vineyard

? - '5523-83- 1. T--
- ".. v.'.-- ; v"'.

Kwong Yuen, laundry;" gents, try'us.
Call and deliver. 53 Klng,' Palama.

558$3mi

Hip I.ro, firnt-clax- work dnp rea- -

MonaMy; IVTetaula niar Alapal.
5569-ly- .

'.,'-.-"- . ,.

:

hj

. That famous little oody, Star-Bullet- in WANT AD wants to
what it is. that .you would like -- to sell, ? rent trade oc :

.?v buy today This sort: of task- - is his ; business." Every, day he
j,-- . makes; a canvass of the- - stores, factories, offices - and - homes

. : of t Honolulu, and tells the people what wants he has' to fllL' ;
' He sees more neoDle. in a day than you do In a month. ;'

If youWlntereste in
f. 'byrphone,:225. '7

;

LI.YERY STABLE

First-clas- s, livery turnouts at .reason- -

raole rates. Territory Jitery Stable,
1 345 . Kingrnr." PunchbowL' TeL-253- 5.

S5i8-tL-"-:;:- -.:
. ;

LEGGINGS AND, CELTS. v
Leggings, 'belts, canvas and leather,

made to ordef; ' guaranteed. 7chika--
.Beretanla opp. Athletio Park

' ' ' '"' " VWi::,' 65d6-6- n) i i

LEGGINGS AND" HARNESS

All styles of canvas And' leather leg- -
gings maae- - to oraer reasonaoiy; aiso
, harness repalringtieatly f done.;" Ya

; ,mamoto, Beretanla near .Rivera St
r'iV 5572-l- y -- t -

: h :r ' ' ' V. .4'.?. - - A '

''j v :,... - v

Mi '
;

MASSAGET

K. -- Oshlnia; 'faclar.andfbody.massagest
40 ' s. Beretanla St nr. kuuanu st

; -.- .652 m 'r. ; --i' i..
J;"0ystna, massage treatments Vf face
-- and bedy Kukuit" near-River- . St

l 5605-i- y vv :.:--s s; r
Hashimoto 178 S.vBeretania Tel:

! 2637 Masseuri baths,--manicur- e.

i; f:k5329-3ma- ;: .;;'
Shibata' ;make8 a ir specialty f of f all

kinds : ol: massagesr s20; -- iwliei.

MILLINER.
'i Oka, -- ladles , and . gents; , nats; latest
styles., cleaning,dyeihg; .reasonable;

, M Beretaniaopp tSmith setreet
'Ti- 5543-6- nv '

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.
,

Mrs. : Carolina '. Fernandez, - Union St
- Madeira embroidery, .luncheon sets;

baby caps . and lreesai Specialty of
; Initial and: hemstitchingeasonable: IJ . . k5322-3- m i--: . -- r- -

MOSQUITO STICK8.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all insects.. S.: M.Vllda; Hgent cor. El

; Beretanla Street near, Smith Street
, . ..v - 5556-4y-r -

MISSION FURNITURE-;-

Ueda, 544 S. King, nr;' Punchbowl;
r Mission or koa furniture to order.

'- k5322-6m

: mattREssvmaker;- -
-

Mattresses made toor--: ,
der. V68t N. King "St nr. Desha lane;

. :' 5625-6- mr .
" L

' OPTICIAN.
--t - - - -

S. "R. Tjira - pvm fiamlnpfl. tpstpd:
ar., Hotel. ' Tel. 2719.
5521-t- n

k

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda orks. 21A N. Berotania;
Tt'F. -- 3022. 'has.-- Frasher, Mgr.

- f v c f : .. . , .

-

WANT AD3 call them"
:J.v.

.'tH-

.. .. KKTtm i

- V

' PLUMBING.

Won IfcuffCap 75 Hotel Street;
Telephbne 103i.Estlmates subniltted.

k5?916mc-v'-v,-

;fLUW C CR,-FU- R NiTU R MAX E R.

rfee Kwong. We 'guarantee- - all kinds
i-- of building.- - . Big bargains in furnl- -

ture. Call -- and be convinced. Bere-tan- ia

St ? corner EmmaJr; TeL' 4778.
'

5636-3- m' - .

PLUMB R

Sanitary Plumber' and Tinsmith J: tool
'.repairing andrjobber; tinware made

to order at reasonable : prices. M.
J;Tariaka,y J515' N.-- King 'nr.VLUiha rSt

-- 1 : - . ' 5571-ly- r" - ;

PLUMB ERRAND TINSMnTH.'
H. Yamamoto; plumbing, tinsmith, roof

irepairlngJExperienced men; Best of
;references ; -- work guaranteedLKing

opp. oouia sireei. xeiepnone saus.- -

559f-iy..-- v. , 1

PLUMCING' AND -- HARDWARE.'

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware;' crock'
ery, cutlery, V etc; 'kplumbing g?

:estimateArfl014 Nuuanu.
-S- 530-6ni

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.
r r

Reasonable; guaranteed in TeL - 3553.
'Chee Hoon f Kee, Nuuantt nr? King.
"

.. - ;.:- -' 5585-6m.i:-;:.r';;:-'..'

PAINTER."
S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137

.Painting and paperhanging, All work
J guaranteed.- - Bids submitted free.
;.'"" '

: - r

Hop' Lee," 646 N.' Beretanla.-- , House
: painter, f contractei1, papor ganger

-- 1"'M.; 56-ly.'-Vi. ' ; .
-

PAINTERS SUPPLIES .

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, .oils,
; wallpaper; --. housepalntlng of all
kinds; 1320: --Nuuanu-nr. KukuL'r

T'sv.v : 6555-iy- ; - V-:' v.'

PAJAMAS.

-- Iyeda, pajanlas, shirts, . kimonos of
all kinds; ' made to " order; - work
guaranteed;--Kin- g nr. South.'

.. .5547-C- m . . ;

.PRINTING. 7

We do not boast of low prices vrhlch
usually -- coincide with poor quality;

-- but we "know how to put life,
"hustle- - and go into printed matter.
and :thatr Is .what talks ' loudest, and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department'- - Alakea
St; Branch. Office,-- Merchant St' -

. 5335-tf- .

REO STAMPS.

Honolulu .Cash .Coupon Exchange.
Everytning-- J free for red stamps.
Askt-ycu- r. dealer iot red stamps.
Nuuanu near.1- - Beretanla Street

5524-6- n - '..". ;

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara'a shopJ carriage and wa- -
gon repairing; King & Robella lane.

' 5559-Cm- "., ' ,.;

-- v..-.

SILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap--

. ; anese silk and cotton goods at re--i;

duced prices. A King near River Sty 560tti. 'I. ; l xr
SHIRTMAKER.- -

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
order;- - reasonable;- -' best material,

i 142 Beretanla, near River street
V : . 6538-6- ;:

1L Kubo. Shirts. Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable 44$ N.: Kizz- -

, :r, .66l0-3n-x " ;

B. Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, kimo-
nos to order; ; Kuuanu - nr. Pauahl

- 5333-ly- .:

: ,, -- :r--y yauatoya.' -

1250 Fort- - vShlrts, Pajamas, Klmonos
: k5327-6m- .' ' . . :

: '

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.

E. Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos,, paja-
mas made to order, very reasonable.

,1155 --Maunakea near Pauahl Street
"

. .
CG23-6r- . .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices Work guaranteed.
;Yamamoto, Nuuanrrnear Beretanla.

SEWING MACHINES.:1:
- 12S8 FORT STREET

Sewing machines bought or exchanged.
V;Ring 3209 and"we will send man to

look at old, machine ; ; nr. Beretanla.
' " l - 5613-3- n

SHOE REPAIRING.

Repalrtrg "and rubber heels a'SpecIal- -
T ty. Yi ; B-'JC- Hoterst, cor. Union.

IL Rodrigues. Exprt sh08 rerairir.j.
Guaranteed. Reasc-saile-

. Uasorij Cj.

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

;;speclalty-123-Hote- l St-cri-Riv-

7 ' 6531-C- n
;

SAILS.

We caks sails from' the smallest craft
to the largest Sailing vessel." Ilono--

T lula Tent & Awning Co.. Ta2337i
; - --)': 5S10-3- m ".

SUNRISE SODA WATER. vi

Drink our soda - and distilled waters.
Oooung and rerresmng. sunnse ko-C!- da

Works; 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
. ' -- . 6618-J3-m- '

STABLE. t
4?

-

City Stables; animals receive best of
t care." ; Reliable ' stable ' boys. - H.

Tanna,--Beretanl- a nr."PunchbowL
- 5525-6m- .- :

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co.- - All kinds 1 of
- :shlp carpenters, tools Hardware of

; all descriptions. ' Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near River street

M- -
, 6578-I- y ' f '

TAILORS.:

O. Okaxaki, ' ." i. tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably jnade

jto order; a63 HoteL nr.; mver st
, jr ; '

;; r ' 5539-6- ;, ., ,

Banzai Tailor. Latest .styles. : Suits,
; shirts,- - pajamas made to order Low
iprices." King street near River street

yfc ti-- 5613-3- m. ,: ;;.

Sheu - Lun. Merchant Tailor. Latest
style sulings made to order. Perfect

, - fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St.
:.-; , -5612-3- m c

G. Ozaktv Latest style suits made to
order at reasonable prices. WoTk is

! guaranteed. . - Beretanla --near - King.
:' 'Vv;Ti- - 5597-3- , . . ;

3 Miyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect, fit suits
(roaae . to oraer. reasonaoiy. 1 . j.
Box 899. Kukul'St. near River St

5558-l- y : , :: '--

W. K. Chung first-clas- s suits made to
order." A: PerfectTlt IS Guaranteed.

348 -- Korth' King St-opposi- te depot
.?. 5587-ly'.- ..

.
.'

.

Golden Wong, Merchant Tailor; Up-t- o-

date styles and latest materials. FJt
guaranteed 1379 'Emma: StTeL- 3243.

' 532"-6r- a
" " ; '

.

Fook Sang, ufc-to-d- ate styfesreason- -
ab!c ; co r.. Nuuanu .and ; Pauahi Sts.

K. MatsukL up-to-da- te merchant tailor,
1210 Kuuanu Stj;nr; Beretanla ,SL

Tai Chong,-- 1 12H Nuuanu,"- - Merchant
TaUor Satisfaction 1 la guaranteed.

, . .;k5380-6x- n

Wing- Chansuiti made; to order:. at
reasonable prices. "150 Hotel Street;' '

: V :5533'nif,0 VVV
Fuiil. merchant tailor.' iTTn-o-da- te

fashion;.' witlafaetory work guafao
tecd Fretania.; cor.MattnakeaStV

, !'v5533-l- y .';-r;:,.';- f v: '::,;"

TAILCnS.

Hook On CoC, Merchant .Tailors; up-to-d- ate

establishment; cleanlr as;!
repairing. 163 Klss.'ccr. Eloy Ct

y irv-,-- : 551S-6a- -' :

L Nakatsukasa. tailoring, cp-to-da- ia;

work guaranteed; re&scrial'a prices.
1063 River street near Hotel street

' ' v'- - ;'?":. ' 55C3-l- y

SangvChan. HcCandles3 Elds. II!-- h

r class work; guaranteed. V.T.it?
duck v and - flannels a- - srcclalty.

K; Kakabaysshl, 'tailoring," dry clcan-ln- g.

repairing. Klr nr. Alar ol Ct.

TINSMITH.

L!a Sing Kee, 1041" Nuuosu;. Tel. 2 n.
TinsnltX plumber, hardware, tlz.

0 k3331-a- .

Won Lui Co.. 73 N. Hotel 'St, Tc!.
1033. ...Estimates submitted.

' k33Dl-Cn- . -

tinsmith Ar.D js:;z:
IL Oia. Tinsmith and Jcbb-- r. AU r:- -

Ti:::::i7H a;;d rLu::z:.:.
F; llilzz'.zU. Tlr;-:t- h, jlzrl'T,

reef rcrilr!T 17 exr:r::-:.- l r -..

E:i3-i- r

TINSMITH AND P.ZPA!.,;,..

N. v Hara, Plan: : -. Ti ;. .
: ' h ; roc f te- -

pairing, etc. --.tc; furu! -- :.c l
-- .free.-; 1323 ":;u- - i':.r: :: -- ul Ct.- ' :." : ir.

Japanesa Towe:i: t :t. T-b-
la C!ctbs.

;1I. MIyake, 12 1 j ;'w:t TeL c::3.
4. T m

We naka tents of zzt
:RiE3 3357.-Hon- . To-- .t T; .' C

C

underwear AND xrt:::'?;,::ir:.
L. Fock TaL Ladles, cb'.Idrta'a t
. derwear and drc::r:2b:r j ta cr." -- .

UMDRELLA MAKER.

R. Mizuta. Umbrel!a3 mad a ani re
paired,, 12S 4 Fort nr-Ku'r- ui. Tel.
3743. c - m

( ,

3

VULCANIZING.

Auto- ,- Motorcycle - and Bicycle TIrca '

.vulcanized. Taisho Vulcanizing Co.,
1 180- - Merchant nr." rAIakea Street
; Telephone 2197. ; 8. SaliL Manar.

5618-tf- . -- .,

V!.

WASHING. W

Wo Lung, first class laundry; , wo ,
guarantee all work; call and do--

: ; liver.- - Emma. - nr. Beretanla St
' : ; 5373-I-y. " '

: "; -

r WASHING -- AND IRONING; '

Work guaranteed reasonable. " Call
- and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kukul

" : 5577-l- y. '

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry re--
pairing; King SU nr, BetheL ,

' ; 5566-l- y. ,;".
1 "

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage , repairing? horso- -
: shoeing; ' .blacksmlthlng; f, K. Masu-"-.'

da, Beretanla; nr.--, Aala' Lane.' " ;
'

-- 536S-l- y. ' --

';
- --

.WAGON. MATERIALS.

H. Kamimotot .repairing,-- : painting. '

" blacksmUhlng.; - trimming, etc 977
; Prison read, opp, depot: :TeL, 4445.

.'

YE ARTS : &. P1CTUR E" PR AM I N G.

Ye Arts & Crafts Shoppe, Ltd. . Ar-- : v

ifsts-'-rtaatertal- ; arVstic ' picture
' frames uxade to "order; prompt ser-ilc- e;

'1122 - Fort ; St; Tel. ' 2152.

.' . ZZl?-t- L -- .. "V

'i V ' p: h.gurnettc -

Commfssidnefcf Dsi3 for Cili.'rr' 1

ahd'NewVYork; r.'OTARY F'j:l:c;
Grants Marriage LI;;r-?s- , - Cr- -

3

Mortgages,'' Deed's, c.;:s - cf
Leases..Wills, etc. Attorney f r !:.'
Disti i.t Courts, 73 M ERCHA'i 7 Z 7
HC." 3LULU, Phone r '".



TWELVE, 3
V." .' ;

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, THURSDA

and. Utiles
FOR SALE On HIRE.

CM Stables
"

". Limited.- - ."' '

TeLrlJ0V ' :

rv DOLUS
Latest .Exquisite Cre--

, auone see Them.

HAWAII A KOUT7J
EE AS CCEJO Ctt

y'y Yets; Rentfjif v

2IIAVE
Grand Opening of Fall:. Modes.

- In Ladles Gowne.,- -' v; - ;
V'Vv: V Young- - Hotel

exclusive Line Dry Goods' and Gen
eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bethel Tel. 443

15-2- 1 Klag. nr. Bethel i.
'

."v Tel 449

A
fmporter - Fprt ; St

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG.' CO.
V.tcIcEilo and Retail Dealers la Car

xliis and Wagon Materials and v
. .s. Supplies. - ;

Ccrrla;s Makers and General Repair
era. Painting, Clacksmithlng,

Woodworking and Trimming --

C:ta Ct - nr. Prison Road
1 a ii ""awaMBBjsjsfMWWWWBSWBMswswa

It

ct Pays

Picturo Framing !

Also !ctcIct!::o. rrlntlcg and ; enlarfr
It". Artists'" diUriala and capplles.

'c::slulu picture framing a
. cufply co. -

s Bcttel SU tr. Hotel.

:7.nton;;:nr-e-.fi:Cfb;;.-

-
: :;( :.' ' 113 Fort Ct.

'

Cernsn Confectionery, and Fancy'Ba-kery-.
Epecial attention given to birth.

c"ay and. weiilna 'receptions. , Auto
c'sllvery.

Tfco rdiableVatchmaker and Jeweler
neved above British consulate, 164
Hotel EU opp. Young Hotel. Work
puLraiitced or coney refunded. Watch
picking Jl.CO; nalnsprlng 4L00; reg-uliOs- g

'fcCc '
, . - y i. Gxin i :'.t:V',;;.

164 Hotel EL Opp Toung Hotel

Tra:-Coi- v Paints
.i1 "A

; ; SPECIAL PAINTS FOR
SPECIAL PURPOSES t

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

WATCH 'REPAIRING.
..... :

...v AJaxandar Young Culldlni

. 7.'

FOPXEGROVTH

WILL DO IT,

New Line of

Dry and Fancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY,' GOODS CO.

. . . Hotel St, nr. Bethel ; :

r --. ...

DO YOUR FALL CLEANING
v: with ; a v

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

C CITYELECTRIO-SHO- P

'
. ' Fort Street X. ' '

YEE YI'CHAN
:

- i CHI NESEf , RESTAUR AN T
'

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
' . served at reasonasie prices.

119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea
(cp8Uirij.

;

BY AUTHORITY. t s

Notice to the Public
: The Board, of Supenrisors will hold
a meeting in the Assembly Hall.

corner of Kins and
i'ort Streets, at ,7; SO o'clock p. m. of
Thursday, October 23.-191- 3, at which
discussion on the extension of Bishop
Street from Hotel to Beretania Streets
end I he extension " of ; Pauahl Street
from Fort Street to Alakea Street will
be heard.

? Alt those Interested in these exten-
sions, are cordially , invited to attend
said meeting , and to take part in said

"
discussion..

. D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
Y '' v - City and County Clerk.
; ; . .

--. , '. 566 St. "

.'RESOLUTION NO. 104.

) Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors ; of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory bf Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Four

housand Three Hundred Nine Dol-

lars and 90 Cents ($ 4,309.90 ), be and
(he same "are hereby appropriated out
rf all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury for the following; pur.

to witr:"--- "

Maintenance of Roads, Hono '
- JuW district. i.....-.;.?2,403.- 50
Maintenance of Roads, Hono-- v

lulu district (oUIng streets) ,000,00
Ftreet Signs, . Purchase qf..;. ; 500.00
Equipment, purchase of, court
V houses Waialua) 400,00

Presented by .. vl .?

' . WM. H. McCLELLAN,
V '? -,-

-, 7 f 's'K t Supervisor,
Honolulu; October 14, 191$. f

' Ai a"regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of 'Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Tues-
day October 14, 1913, the foregoing
Resolution was ; passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the fol-
lowing vote of said Board: ; ,
: Ayes : v Cox MarWiam. n McClellan,
Paclieco, Petrie," Wolter. Total 6.

Noes: None. .

5 ' '. .
T s :

Absent' and' not voting: Hardesty.
JC y- - '. K , BXJFFANDEAU,

1 ,V Deputy City? and "County Clerk.
V v 56764 1. v:-,.M- v."'

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE' CIRCUIT. COURT,) FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate At Chambers. No. 3970.. 'In the
matter? of the estate of - Emily Backe--
lerg, deceased.'; .". y i ; ; ;
, On reading ; and filing the petition
and accounts of Henry Waterhouse
Trust, Co Ltd.r administrator, of the
estate of Emily Backeberg, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to be allowed
$332.12 and ; charged rwithv $1,415.81.
and .asks that the same be examined
and approved, and haf'a final order
b? made of distrlbutlon of the remain-
ing property ' to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging , petitioner
and sureties from all further respoiv
slbllltles herein: VAr'fH- W

Xt la ordered, that Monday, ;the 3rd
day of November, A. D. 1913, at 9

o'clock a. m., before the; judge presid-
ing at, chambers of ; said , court at his
court room in the Judiciary Building,
Jn Honolulu, Coitnty of Honolulu, be
and the same hereby is appointed the
time and place : for ; hearing said peti-
tion and accounts," and that all per-EOn- a,

interested ' may; then I and there
appear and .show , cause," if any they
Lave, why " the ; same should ' not be
granted.

. By the court: - ; '
(Seal) i v I A. K. AONA.

"

:'yyy-- ,:! v.;.-;-Cler- k.'

Dated the 25th day of September,
1913. '' " bJ-f-:-

' ".

5659-rSc- pt. 25, Oct. 2, 9, 16. ; ,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

v,-- ., NOTICE, : ;

Big Cut In Auto Charges.
' Call up the Oahu Auto Stand, phones

3S IS and 4 699. We will tell f you : all
about it. ,We control the best in auto
service . , .

; :; .

The best cars, ' a

The best chauffeurs, :
' .'

and the best in experience. --

Stand corner King and Bishop Sts.
"y -j- y.-y: 5674-6- L - v

Neat furnished cottage for married
:; couple; screened; ; gas," etc 17.
Beautiful new . , cottage;

acreened; gas; ' electricity; $26. ,

Splendid - new cottage;
screened ; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses; $35 each.
Storage, $20; small cottage, $18. ;

J. BL Schnack
Represented during "-

- absence by 'T.
Schcack,- - Attorney-at-law- ; 5 Brtwer
Building. Telephone .8633. ? :

IF YOU - WISH TO ADVERTISE IN- NEWSPAPER8: "r
Aaywhtr at Any . Time, Call: om or

. Write; X
C. A0VERTISIN8
v r '

.yV-'-- ' 'AGENCY ,.;-.- "'

24 Sanaom StrMt v Ma Frncle

Union Feed fo.,
Wholesale and Retail "'Dealers

' In Hay Grain and Feed
TeL 3468- - Ala Moana Road

TL A DIE S SHOES
. All Uathers $3 and $3.50

H . A F O N G CO.
Hotel and Bethel Streets

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

:.. LEWERS dL COOKE, LTD.

REAL ESTATE
TRAiiSACTIONS

Entered ef Record OrL If, 1913,
from 19:30 a. as. te 4:30 p. m.

Henry Van Gieson to Marguerite
K Van Gieson .. D

Robert W Shingle and wf to Ce
cil Brown ... .. ; D

Honda to Kipu Ilirata .......... AL
T Takabasbi to J Kuiiiara ...... BS
J Kurihara to S Hosokawa .'. . . . ." CM
Jose 811 va Jr to Virginia Silva .. D
J K Luka and wf to Joseph in 3

P Kamskaokalanl .. .. ....... D
Josephine P Kamakaokalani and

hsb to UlUn J K Luka D
Onomea Sugar Co to Sllvestre

Rando .....i;... D
Onomea J Sugar Co to Enrlguee

Paes V. .. .. D
Onomea Sugar Co to Francfsco

Cam po .. .. .. .............. VH
Onomea Sugar Co to Antonio

Guerrero ....... . . D
Abbie K Magulre and hsb et al to

Moaula Agrctl Co .. .......... D
Union Loan. & Savs'Assn of Haw

Ltd to Antone L Bisho Rel
Antone L Bisho and wf to William

Jones and wf .v . . . . . . D
William Jones and wf to Tr of

Oahu Lodge No. 1, K of P. . M
von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd to Jonn
i M Kinnsy4 . i., ....... Rel
von Hamm-Youn- g Co f Ltd ; to T ;

William Henning and wf to First
National Rank of Wailuku 1 CM

Bishop A Co to s Honolulu Lava
Brick Co Ltd :V. D

Kalmuki.Land Co, Ltd to Lilian H
Goodmundson ..: .. .. D

' Land Court " " ' :

Austin S R de Mello and wf to
Joao Wontz --.J'.. . .... . . M
Entered of Record OcL 15, 1913, :

from 8:30 a. nu to 100 a. m.
G.N Wilcox to Charles H .WII- -;

cox . . ,V . . V. v. . . . ... PA
Arthur F Gay by Atty to. Frances

F Hisre;ins..'. V. . AM
Jose C. Sousa and , w! to Cecilia "

B Rodrigue8 (widow) P
Joseph A Miller and. wf . to Mrs :

Margaret rH Blake i . , . ; ... D
Frederick J Miller to Mrs Margar

et; H - Blake D
Charles A Miller to Mrs Alargar-- ;

et H Blake ... ..i b
James K Kula and wf to' Sang;

Chong & , Co ; . i .. ... .... . M

r v Recorded SepL 2, 1913.
' Manuel Tavares Jr et al to Volcano

Stablesfe Transptn Co Ltd, C M; one
White touring car.serial No 2210; $700.
B. 894, jp 167. April 29,. 1913. :

Isami Yasutake to Volcano Stables
&: Transptn Co ; Ltd. . C M ; i one Ford
Bus? No -- 231753; $700. B 394,. p 169.
May 24, 1913,; ::. i .: :,' "

E .Yamada to Volcano Stables &
Transptn Co Ltd C M ; tne Ford bus
serial No 223031r . engine No 2399.22;
$541. r B 394, p 171., -- June 30, 1913.

Hamada to Volcano Stables &Trans- -
portation Co Ltd, C M; one Ford bus
serial ; No 176939, engine: No; 186431;
$610. ;B 394, p 173.: July: 2, 1913.

William R CasUex Tr. to" Frank' K
Archer.r Rel,1 530 'sq rtqr; Kul 1583,
bldgs, etc., Nuuanu SC Honolulu; $1,
500.. B 381, p 289. , Aug 30. 1913. ; .

Est of James Gay by Trs to Percy
M Pond, L; - land, water rights, etc,
Mokulela, Walalua,' Oahu; 21 yrs at
$2500 per an B 393, p 326. ; July .31,

Est of James Gay by Trs to Percy
M Pond, Permission; to Mtg of lease-
hold, Mokuleia, Waialua, ; Oahu. "B
339, 330.v Aug 26, 1913. V 'VA ;

Percy M Pond to William K Castle
Tr, C M; leasehold, bldgs, live stock,
engines, rents, etc Mokuleia, Waialua,
Oahu; $5000. B 381, p 289; : Aug 27,
1913. y : ; '

W S Wise to First Bank of HUo Ltd.
M; por lot 3,'L P 5483, bldgs, etc, HI-l- o

town lots, Hilo; $3000. -- t B 381,: p
273 . y June 9,1918. ; - i 1 -

Lee Ong Tan by Tr to Ick Sing Co,
BS; int in fixtures, mdse,' book accts,
etc of Ick Sing Co, cor :KIng ; and
Front Stst HIlo, Hawaii; $750. B 386,
p 386.' Aug 29. 1913. . : - :

" Lee Leong to Ick Sing Co, B S: int
in fixtures, mdse, book accts, &c,:' of
Ick Sing Co, cor King and Front Sts,
Hilo; ; $750. B 386,: p 387. Aug V 29,
1913. "C ;A-,- : -- r.. x

Benjamin Morton : to Chung Lung,
L; 20 acres - land, ' Kamaole, - Kula,
Maul; 5, yrs at $75 per an. B 393v--p

312. Mar J, 1913 V, 7.
: ''y -

i f Recorded SepL 8,1913.x p
Eugenie S Hall and hsb (C B) to

Allen &y Robinson Ltd, M;U por ; Gr
2593, Ap " 2, -- Puunni tract, " Honolulu;
$3400.. B 304. p 178, Sept . 2,' 1913.

Y ' Shimamoto" to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co. Ltd, C Mr' 1913 Hudson touring
car No .'35518, engine No 2192, Terri-
tory of Hawaii; $500. B 394, p 181.
sept 3, 1913 v --

Kalmuki Land Co Ltd" to Harry
Culman, D; lot 185, Sec B, Palolo Hill
tract, Honolulu; $400. B 395, p 42.
Sept 2 1913.

'

.
: fAnnie M Fyler and hsb (F F) to
TrenttTrust Co Ltd, D; lot 6. blfc 1,
McCulIy Iract, Honolulu: $2700. B 395,
p 43, Aug. 29, 1913.

Frank K Archer and wf to Z Naga-tan- l,

D 7530 sq ft . land, rents, etc,
Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu; $2650. B 395,
p 46. Aug 25, 1913. -

H W: M Mist Tr to Annie Young,
Rel ; lot 17, bldgs,' rents, etc, Gullck
tract; Honolulu; $500. B 394, p 184.
Sept 3, 1913.
- Annie Young and hsb (W P) to
John C Cabral Jr et al, D; lot 17, Gu-

llck tract, Honolulu; $1450. B 395, p
51. Sept 2, 1913.

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to John K Kal,
Rel; leasehold, rents, etc, Front StT
Hllo, Hawaii; $4200. B 394, p 175.
Sept 2, 1913. .

John K Kai to H Hackfeld & Co Ltd.
C M; leasehold, rents, etc. Front St,
Hilo, Hawaii; $370L B 394, p 176.
Aug 30, 1913.

William R Castle and wf to Manuel
Monlz, D; R P'5706. Kul 8521-- B, lot 3.
Kukuau road. Hilo, Hawaii; $200. B
39o, p 39. Dec 28, 1908.

Kapiolanl Estate Ltd to Frank R
Green well, D; int in K?ul 9236, Hono
kohau-nu- l, N Kona, Hawaii; $75. B
395, p 41. Sept 2, 1913.

Francisco Sanchez to Ignacio De
Arana, P A; general powers; Hawaii.
B 396. p 1. Aug 7, 1913.

Francisco Sancbes by Atty to Pau-ka- a

Agrctl Co Ltd, D; lot 6 of Span-
ish lots and bldgs, Papaikou, S Hllo,

Hawaii; $300; B 395 p 48. Aug 27,
1913.? ' y

Antonio Munos to Ignacio De Ara-
na; P A; general powers; HawalL B
396 p 4. Aug 6, 1913.

Anto- r- Munos by Atty to Paukaa
Agrctl Co Ltd. D; lot 5 of Spanish
lots and bldgs, Papaikou, S Hilo, Ha-

waii; $300. B 395, p 50. Aug 27, 1913.
. John Amona to Robert Hind, D; Gr
5914, rents, etc, Puuanahulu, N Kona,
Hawaii; $162. B 395, p 53. Aug 16.
1913. - .

Mary K Iliwaalanl rfnd hsb (D K) to
Cassie A Drummond. D; 1- -6 int in R
Ps 3342 and 3348. Koali. etc Hana,
Maui; .4150 B 335, p 45. Sept 3,
1913.

Recorded SepL 4, 1913.

Est of W C Lunalilb by trs to Tong
Tuck tt al. Par Rel; lot 18, blk 10,
Kapiolani, tract,: Honolulu; $200. B
394, p 184. ; Sept 3. 1913.

Jane Minton and hsb (W M to
Guardian Trust Co Ltd, M; lots 3, 4,
5, 7 and 9, blk 48, rents, etc, Kalmuki
tract Honolulu; $650 and advs to $1,--
500. B 394, p185. Aug 26, 1913.

Jas F Morgan Co Ltd to Robert H
Wallin. Rel; lot 5. -- blk 6, College
Hills tract.' Honolulu. Oahu: $1500- - B
394, p. 188. Sept 3, 1913.. ,

ToBg Wat Shee and hsb (Tong
Tuck) to Jim Chock, D; lot 18, blk 10,
Kapiolanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $415.
B 395. p 56, July 29,1913. X '

Kapiolanl Estatte : Ltd to uanos A
Ing .Tr. D; int in por lots 1 to 42,
Inrl: Wk Sl. And ot' 1' to" A' inch blk
33, Kapiolanl -- tract, Honolulu. Oahu;
$900. ; B 395rp 67. July 24, 1913,

Carlos A. Long.'TT' to cnojiro se--
klya; D; int in' por lots 1 9. 10, 11 and
12. blk 21 Kaniolanl tract. Honolulu.
Oahu;; $1250vB 395,p 59. Sep; '4,

Chojiro Sekiya arid.wf to Carlos A
Long. M; lots 1, 9,; 10, 11 and 12, blk
31 Kapiolanl tract, Honolulu, Oahu;
$750. B 394, p 189. Sept 4; 1913. .

Fong Hing to Lul WlngvD; ,1-- E Int
in lots 6, 7 and 8, Hamauku tract! Ho
nolulu. Oahu; $1000. B 395, p 61. Aug
29, 1913. v. ' ' '4: -

;

Kalllkula (widow) to Annie Thomp
son, D; 1- -5 int In R!P 128; Aps 1 and
2, Kamaole, Kula, Maul; $35. B 385,
p 490. Sept 2,. 1913. i'i-- - :

J V Maciel and wf to M S Capellas
et al, D; Ap 13 of R P 6530. Kul 407.
Watkane. Wailuku, Maul; $140. B 395,
p 54. Sept 2, 1913. . : V l

Annie Cooper and . hsb (Wm) to
Tarn Yau. M; R P 2203. Ap 1 and Gr
2881. JWalakoa Kulal ? Maui i $900, B
394, p' 191. June 26, 1913. 1 ! :

Harriet K Berlnger and hsb (F L)
to Hans Isenberg, D; 6 acres of R P
1854, -- KuU1419,: Weliweli.-Kolo- a, Ka
uai; $300. B 395p Aug 30, 1913.

Hee Fat and wf to William R Cas-
tle iTr,.Jd; L P 5237, rents, etc, Ka-pa- a

Kauai U $2000. - B. 394, p 193.". Sept
H7k.-VS?- --

" ' Recorded SepL 5, 1913. , A
--iKung YIck Co; to Hee Fat,: A L;

premises cor Pauahl and' Nuuanu Bts,
Honolulu; r$lV',: B 393, p 331; Aug 20,
1913 r '

' TCaratpn Thnt in Vnh Hamm-Yonn-ff

Co Ltd, C Mi" 1913 Cadillac . roadster
io engine vimo lerniory
of Hawaii; $900.13 394p J96 Sept
2i9i3r;T, ujrvhrr ' 2.Z V--
vNoa Malanul to Tlilllmalle (w, D;

3-- 4 int in R P4l56. Kul 1206, KalihL
Honolulu; $30. B 378, p 316. Sept 4,
1913.' '.V 'Ui :.- - : ': ::;
, B Isihara to Kaneohe Rice Mill Co
LtdC M; trlce crop on-pe- s land, Wal--
awa Ewa, oanu;;s ana adv to ssoo.
B 394. p 198r Aug 4, .1913 : ' ,

William :E RoWell: by Regr,' Notice;
of decree of tiU . in land court case
No 266, Waialua, OahuV-r- 396, p 6,;
Septi 5 1913.-7- ? ':yy:i 5'$ 'J''-i f

c William. E Rowell by , Regr, Notice;
of decree of - title in land court case
No 267, Waialua; Oahu. B 396, p 6.
Sept 5,1912. :,xr.-v- .

William E Rowell ? by - Regr, Notice ;
ot, decree of " title ' in land court case
No 268 Waialua, Oahu. B 396,1 p 7.
Sept 5. 1913. Vv

WIIIiam .E Rowell by. Regr, Notice;
of decree of title In land court case
No 271, Waialua, Oahu. B 396, p 8".
Sept. 5.. 1913, ,1 w' 1,
i Wil I lam E Rowel I by Regr, Notice ;
of vdecree of title . in land court case
No 272, Waialua, Oahu. B 396, p 8.
Sept 5.-- . 1913. . r .

Eva M Belser.and hsb (J J) to Bank
of Hawaii Ltd, M; 91-1- 00 acre of Ap
11, R P 707. Kul 10613, bldgs. rents,
&c, Nuuanu Ave, Honolulu, Oahu ; $4,--
500. B 394, p 200. Sept 5, 1913.

Palm Cafe Ltd to Cecil Brown .et
als Trs,- - Tr Sale; leasehold, goods,
stocks, good will, etc, of Palm Cafe,
Hotel St, Honolulu; $1. B 396, p 9,
Aug 8, 1913.

-- E L" Schwarzberg and wf to Mollie
EGrace. D; por of lot 7, blk 5 Col
lege Hills, Honolulu. Oahu; $3000. B
378, p 318. May .21, 1912.

PASSENGERS 'ARRIVED I

Per str. W. G. Hall. Trom Kauai
ports, Oct. 15.-J- . L. Young, C. Gir- -
vm, T. Martin, Antone Fraga, O
Hanaoka, L. B. Borelko, Geo. Mai
oho, Mrs Queen. E. B. Bridgewater
E. B. Mahulm, M. Tashima, I. Pear
son.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per T. K. K. Shinyo Maru. for Sau
Francisco, Oct 15. Mrs. 3. W. Wood,
Mr. Iwakami.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai
ports. October 17. H. E. Newton, J.
K. Evans, L.:Tobriner,. Mrs. Makiai,
Mrs. J. Papala and infant, Mrs. Ca
bral, J. De Mello, G. Cabral, M ,3ilva.

Per str. Kinau, Oct. 21. Francis
Gay, Dr. F. A. Lymau, Geo. Isen
berg, R. R. Booke, Sid Spitzer.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per M. X. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco, October 21. Miss Anga,
Conklin, Miss Lyda McFadyan, Mrs. J
Steinbeck and infant, J. Bell, H. C.
Dolliver, A. R Traphagen, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C. H. Raven, O. G
Traphagen. Mrs. O. G. Traphagen, J.
P. Cooke, Mrs. Js P. Cooke. Miss Em
ily Cooke, M. M. Johnson, Mrs. Geo.
Larimer, Miss Julia Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert.

Star-BulleU- n for TODAY'S news today

nOVEIIEIITS OF .

: LIAR, STEALERS

t YESSELS TO AREIYB

Thursday, October 1. ;

Maul ; portsClaud ine atmr.
Saturday,-Octobe- r 18.

Hilo via ; iay porta Mauna Kea,
stmr. :

Sunday, October 19.
Maul,-Molok- ai and Lanai ports

Mikahala" stmr.
'Maui ports Claudlne stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr. .

v : Tuesday, October 21.
Hilo via way ports' Mauna Kea,

str. - . c.- - .'
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str. . ::.-:-
. ... v

sas FrancIsco-r-Lurlin- e, IL, N. S, S.
Wednesday. October 22.

Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str. ... .

- Thursday,; October 23. : .

' Maui ports Claudlne. str. '
Saturday, October 25. J-

l .

; Hongkong .via Japan ports Siberia
P. M. S.; S. '

.
v

.

Hilo yia way - ports Mauna Kea,
str. - r;;-- -- "' -- U
. San Frandsco-Persi-a P. M. S.: S. :
h'' ' Sunday,

1

0ctober 28. iJ:''
'Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports

Mikahala. str. - i':r.:P: Iyl
X I Haul ports Claudlne, stn , t 4'

ivaaai pons rwiuau, but. ; ,

Monday, October 27. :
. "

San Francisco Ventura; O.' 8.- - S. '

: Tuesday, October 23,'V ' ; ' : ::

San Francisco Wilhclmina. M. N.
S. S. yyy ,.;. vV-.-

' Thursday, October 30.. . ,
ban 1 Francisco Hongkong f Maru

Jap. stmr. : . , W
i Newcastle, N. S, W. Harpalyce Br.

stmr.i 'y. ?.;:r:.:rf
Friday, vOctober;31. ,:

Sydney via Yager PagcP-Sonom- a; O.
S; S.' '. v.- - ..,..:: r;:- -

YESSELS TO DEPART

.p"V..VThMrtday,'October''i6V'':'-
Kauai ports Wi; G. Hall, etror &

v ' Friday, October 17, :

Maul ports Claudlne stmr.; 5 pi.m.
S ':v;:" Saturday, OcLV18.

Francisco Sierra, ! O. t B.
"noon. "'. '- '

Hilo via ; way. : ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p.' m. i . :;- -; : v'; t'j.--

?y ; Monday; Octobef 20. - r
ports Claudlne, str., 6 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, str 5 p.,m,1.;
Iiz October: 21-;',-- w

U Maui. Molokai and i Lanai -- 'ports
Mikahala,'! str.,'8 'mhy''y-- i

Kauai ports Kinau. str., '5 p. m.
yy. Wednesday, October 22. r

' Hllo rwla way, portJHrMauna Kea,
str., 10 a. m.i-.- ;. . I ''--

: Thursday? "October 23.-- :

Kauai ports W." G Hall,' str' 5 p.
m- - . ;

.
"

t
'.

:
Vr '' ' ' , .

." '",i "

j.'tFrlday(fOctober,. 24.'. ; '

r j Kona: andr Kail ports Mauoa Loa,
8tr.; noon. , " v.; ' t
k ; Maui . ports Claudlne? str., S p. m.
.

- :,C - 'Saturday,.-Octobe- r '25.M f ?(;
" Hongkohg via Japan ports ' Persia;

Hilo via way ports Mauna ; ICea
stmr.' 3 ' p. m. ' :, 'r-p- '. t??--

San .Francisco Siberia, P.4 M. S. S.
'y v Monday, October 27. '"Jy.'PC--
i Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.

S.; 8. ;W ly&F y:f
, Tuesday, October 28. i

: San ,Franclsco-7-LurIlne- , M. N, S. S.
if: 'A' Thursday, October 30.

iiongkong --yia Japan ports Hong-
kong ; Maru Jap stmr.:);::Ur--VA::-?y-- r:

y-'-- i. ; Friday,:, October 31.-- .
. ::

V'. San ; Franciscor-Sonom- a, O.; 3s 3.
4- -

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows: : ; -

San i Francisco Lurl Ine, Get 21.'
Victoria Makura, Nov. ' 5. yy.yy
Colonies,' Sonoma, OcL 31. ;

;: ' f
Yokohama Siberia, Oct 25. - ;

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Vancouver Niagara, Nov.' 4.
Colonies Ventura, Oct 27. "

;

Yckohama-Pers- ia, Oct 25;; ;

San Francisco Sierra': Oct IS.

j - TRANSPORT SEBYZCE 1
Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,5 Oct

. , ',:::,:: lJ':y--

Sherman, from - Honolulu for " San
Francisco Oct 6. - :r .t- -

Thomas, from Honolulu lor Guam and
Manila, Sept. 14. " W.: Jr

Warren, stationed at the Phllrnpin
Dir, from Honolulu for Seattle, r ar-
rived Oct 1. '

, . i
' v; ;

Sheridan, at San Francisco.

I . PASSENGERS DEPARTED J t
t !

- Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo- - and
way ports, October 15: G. W. Greig,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gay, Miss Ii a
Wilson, H; M; W. Mist, H.' W.'MIst
Miss Mist, Miss Williams, R. J. Wil-
son.

PASSENGERS BOOKED. j

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Francis-
co, Oct. 13. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Taylor, Ernest
Court Mrs. S. G. Pearson. Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. McCray, Mr. and Mrs. B.
P. Atkinson, G. CI Macfarlane, Miss
H. M. Macfarlane, Miss Alice Scha-lek- ,

Mrs. L. M. Judd, Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Rawlins and daughter, Miss
Mary Ripley, Miss Ethel Hay ward,
Miss Grace Hay ward, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Shafsky, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Meussdorffer, Mr. and Mrs. O. Herold.
J. M. Dowsett, D. L. Conkling, Walter
C. Love, Mrs. Walter Revell and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Conant,
Mrs. T. M. Reed, Miss Reed, I B.
Borriko, J. M. Johnson. B. Kroll, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Van Sant Jr., Mrs. C.
E. Cox, Miss E. Peacock, Mrs. P A.
McLean, Mrs. G. H. Smith and daugh-
ter, I. D. Canfield, Mrs. E. Lamont,
Mrs. G. W, Paty.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching. Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. . . . ,

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

8. S. Sierra .OctH
S. S, Sonoma ..........Oct. 31
S. S. Sierra ..Nov. 15

TO SAN FR1NCISCO, $C5J)0 ROUND TRIP, $11100. ; '

:: ";TO SYDNEY; tlZOM ; ROUND TRI P, $i20L v ,
8aRIa; LbU an 'idm en appllratlea le IV RRE1YER A

LTD General Agent. r ' : , - -- ' . - ,.

PACIFIC HAIL
t :: Sattlags from Ueaelala ea
V VOR THE-ORIENT- ,:

" Persia (via Manila out. and
' ' v In) i. . i .Oct 25

; Korea (vio Manila) Nov.- - 3
8iberla : t Nov; 17

rChina(vla Mahilaout and v w
In) :,," , , t Nov, 20.

: Manchuria ,f...i.;...Dec.. 3
' Nile (via Manila and

' in).'. ....... f .,. , ., Dec .10?

- Mongolia , . . ,". : . i . . , Dec 24

.-

-
:-
-. V. 'For general Infonaalloa apply t

Ef. Hiiolrfold ci Co.f Ltd.

t ' or about the dates mentioned below:

i f FOR THE ORIENT"
' I 8. 8. Nippon Maru. m.. Oct

S.,S.fTerryo Maru. , ..,". .Oct ,13' --

:, 8. S. Hongkong Maru. .,Oct 30 ,

.
' 8. S. Shinyo Maru,,, ..Nov. 5

8. S.TNippon Maru..MNov, 27

J'' CaUa at Manila,-omittin- g call at ShanjhaL ,
J

A

CASTLE M C00KE, LIMITED ,Ag:nt zz: j
:i tl' :;:-y "

: : ''V

(Watson Navisra
t

!?? Direct Service Bctwccri Ssai

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
f - 8. S. Lurline Oct" 2V
f. ?S.",8.; WllheTrhina .".Oct 3 :
' S. ,S. Honolulan . . . . . . Nqv. "4

S.,Loirlines 'vNevr ?3T.
. v.

S. S. HYADES saHsVfrom Seattle
1' ;.'Tor further carticuliri avp. te.

iSi!CASTLE 2t;cpOKE; LTD.,

For Sara, Auckland and f jir.ry v
S. 8. Marama .....iV....C:t. 4

;H 8. S.'Makura ..,Vi .Nov. 5 - -
v'-'S- S. Nra:ari:.i..Dee., 3 j

v fHE0. H, DAV1ES & CO..
i"4 i 1

AMERICAN;.nAWAlIAN STEAXSIIIP,
Fr'oni'New Tehuantcpcc.

eoiapeiy'f

1I0N0LTJLU
S.v

COLUMBIAN ..;..r.'CV.

H.

WW m.

fcljl;l!L
FHLD L WALOftON, LTD- - Agents.

F 1

and -

T. 1 s
v Also Reservations
any on- - the

, mainland
See WELLS FAR- -

:&?co"72 :s.
Kinj Tel. 1515.

NEW GOODS

Yeo Chan Sc

PARCEL DELIVERY

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

Quality Never Lowers
Smoke"

The Owl Cigar

M. A. C

'GEORGE V JAKINS

Aietloaeer ad Cemmlsalea
Agent

Sachs Block 74 Beretania St

SHORT LINE- -

CO,

tiC

- FOR SYDNEY. H. t. W.
8. S." Ventura 27
8. S. Sierra . , ; ... . . ..Oct 24
S. S. Ventura .........Nov. 23

......- i t-- .r.5l

STEAOSHIP CO.
er aboai the fellomta: dates i

FOR ERA CISrO --

Siberia ..Oct 23 .

China ..i.. ..Nov. 4
Manchuria ; . 'i . " Nov. 1 1 '
Nile . . ........ i"; ...... Nov. 11
Mongolia. ....Nov. 23
Pe rsia ... i ........ .1... Deo. 1

V. I ; ; ... . . . Dec 30

3 '

; ... ; -
; ; -

, FOR SAN FHANCl-C- O

8. 8. Honjkor? Maru. ...Oct 11
8. S. Shinyo Maru. .....Oct 13 '
S. S. Chlyo Maru. ......Nov. 17
8. S. Chlyo Maru Z .

- S. S, Nippon Maru.. ....Nov. 27

tion ,Gonip?.n7

Frhncicco cri !!:":!u!u
'

y rca 5Ar . - j
y-, :

, S. S. Lurllns ....... . . . .0:t
: 8,'S. Wilhelmlna..,...:N3v. 5

S. S. Honolulan , . . . .Nsv. -- 11

S. S. Luriine . .. . . . Nov. 25

for Honolulu onor abc-- t MCV.

. , ..;
(

Gcncrd "Ac:rit:, i!:::!
;

4

" '

For TIctor!i tri Xz-.::-.- itt

8. C Mj'xura ..C.. 7
8. S. ' 4
8. S. Marama ... ......C:s. 2

GEfiEH'L UTHZ

Oahiin:il:yciyTini:'TcM;
':. OOTWARD. ' : :'.

' Tci Walanas, Wai&loa. Kahnla ait
Way stations 9:15 n-- l:: p. ta.

For Pearl City, Ewa Hill and - Way
Station n, 3:15 nu
ni:20 a,"m-- 2:15 p. tx. 3:23 a,
4:11 p. 33:3 p. tx, tll:15 p. o.
For Watlawa and Lellctua 1D;S3

tx, T3:4D p. cu '5:C3 p. ct, li;tl
" v ' '

'v "" "
f. . I

.
- ' 'INWARD. .

'y: " :.

ArrlTe fxoa KahsXa. Waq
alaa aad Walasae 3:XS el. l:ll
P. D. ': . j . f

Arrive noiolula 'frcn wa 2X111 a4
Pearl City 17:45 ,. ct, S:3I
fli:02 x-a- 1:59 p. ct, 4.J1 p. n.
5:33 pi m-- 7:30 p. ct v r '
ArrlTe Honolulu frots Wahiawa

and Leilehna i:15 ct, tl: 9w st,
4:01 p. m-- 7:10 p. ct .

L The Halelwa Ltaited, a . twe
train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Staday at 1:11

m-- for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. xa. The
Limited stops only at Peart City at I
Walanae. r
Dally tExcept 8amday t8onday only

G. P. DENISON, - F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent G. P. A.'-- "

"

T. MuraRami Shoten
Importer aaa Dealer la .

JAPANESE DRY end FANCY GOOD4)
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES,1 Ete. '
33-3-4 Hotel Street near Nunaau.

';:pUji
Wholesale 4 Retail Otalsr In

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
8ILK AND COTTON GOODS --

Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sts.

1
Y. TAKAKU17A, .

COMMISSION MERCHANT
tpanttw Provisions and. '

General Merchandise
Nuuanu SU i Near Klnt St

COarAJTI .

York to Honolulu every sixth day via
i'i Freight received at all, times at tbe .. wbtrf, 41i; C:-- .

' '"' " '"Boatb Brooklyn. ; i.
- --

'
' -

l ?JR0n SEATTLE OR TAC02IA TO ri-r- fT

r 8. ALASKAN to sail about. . ....... . . . .'i .' .. . . wT

8. S.' to jail about; .,..,....... 13tn
V 8. S. ARIZONAN to sail about. ,.i i..-.- V .'.. ... . V DEC. 1st

Hackfeld A Co-- AgenU C P. Morse, Oenl Frcrt Az'zt

f

R E G H T
.:..

C K E T

point

go
. St'

OPENING

Co.

PHONE!

A "Top-Notc- h

GUNST & INC.

OcL

SAN 5

7-

Korea ... ...

......Nov.

3.

Nixrara..

LTD.,

a.

f7;20 a. a,

a,

:' :'
K Honolula

a,

a. tx,
a.

a.

a.

,;'

Ltd--

... --vt; v.:j.: ;

-


